
Pampa Selected As Texas Site For National Soap Box Derby Run-off
-------- ---------------------------- -------------

The Weather
A r k a n s a s ,  Oklahoma and 
West Texas— fair tonight and

THE Pa m  pa Ne w s Good Evenina!
And the people said unto

Joshua, The Lord our God will 
we serve, and hi* voice will we
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Amarillo Symphony Group To Give Free Concert Here Tonight
BRITAIN TO DEPORT GERMANS
Program Will 
Be Given For 
Club Women

—Mrs. R. w  
High School ( 

Mrs. R. W. 
soloist with tl

ÏÙ

Public Invited To 
Affair; Students 

_1_ To Sing Choruses
A symphony concert Is to be 

riven this eveninf os the offering 
Of the Fine Arts Oensrtment, 
seventh district. Texas Federation 
Of Women's clubs, to the club 
women In convention and as 
special courtesy of the district to 

1» the public of the hostess city.
w yt|iiiil»Hv one of the outstand

ing ft atu res of the con volition end 
that which is most heavily attended 

• both by the visiting club worom 
v and the general public, the pro- 

gram offering tonight is expected to 
be one of the finest musical events 
presented In the Panhandle this 
spring.

The Amarillo Philharmonic Sym
phony orchestra of 66 pieces under 
the baton of Murray Meeker, with 
piano pipe organ accompaniment 
will make Its fourth concert ap
pearance of the season on the pro
gram. Paul Mils is concert master

the orchestra; Miss Grace Hamil
ton is pianist, and Miss Lillie Lar
sen Is organist.

A'Cappello choir of Pampa high 
> school is to sing with the orchestra, 

making its appearance as a chorus. 
M i* .Helen Martin,' director, will 
conduct the several numbers given 
by tbe group. There are 38 singers 
in the chorus.

The Amarillo Philharmonic or
chestra is in its fourteenth year. 
Mir. Meeker, formerly of New York 
City, has baen conductor for the 

•r. Miss Hamilton has been 
of the orchestra from the 

i It was organized' aa a  group of 
ten musicians, fourteen yea» ago.

The Program f
Egmont Overture, Beethoven; 

Ahdante from the Fifth 8ymphony, 
"  Beethoven; Finlandia, Sibelius; Blue 

Danube Waltz, Johann Strauss— 
Pampa High School Chorus and Or
chestra; Italian Street Song from 

, ‘‘Naughty Marietta." Victor Herbert 
R. W. Adams and Pampa 

Chorus and Orchestra. 
Adams of Amarillo is 

the orchestra, and will 
sing one number with the chorus. 
She is widely known through the 

'" ^ ro a im e , , ;
The high school group of singers 

has gained wide recognition during 
Its' three years under Miss Martin's 
direction. I t has given many con
certs and appeared on programs in 
towns of the Panhandle. Miss Mar
tin Holds degrees in music education 
frdm Syracuse unlverelty and Uni
versity of Washington, and has 
studied in the American Conserva
tory of Fountainebleau. Paris, She 
has taught in the American Col
lege for Girls, Cairo. Egypt.

Mn. Cole Chairman.
The concert of this evening, known 

tn conventlon parlance as Pine Arts 
Evening, is under the auspices of 
the Pine Arts department, of which 
Mrs. J. D. Cole of Amarillo is chair
man. Mrs. Cole, long a leader In the 
advancement of fUie music in Ama
rillo and the Panhandle, will preside 
in the presentation of the artists to- 
ffllht.

As departmental head, she was to 
present divisional chairmen of the 
Fins Arts department at this after
noon's session. Mrs. John C. Allens- 
worth of Lubbock is chairman of 
art; Mrs. F. M. Neal of Amarillo, 
chairman of art exhibits; Mrs. E. O. 
Rice Of Quitaque. chairman of the 
Penny Art fund, and Mrs. T. M 
Moore, chairman of the division on 
preservation of antiques.

Utpraqr work is also under the 
Floe Arts department, with several 
divisions. Mrs. Bam Isaacs of Ca
nadian h  chairman of the division 
of literature; Mrs. Wayne O'Keefe 
Of Amarillo, chairman of poetry; 
Mrs. 6 . C. FOx of Childress, chair
man on Texas writers; Mrs. E. O. 
Alexander, chairman on Bible; Mis. 
R. 8. Green of Memphis, chairman 
of drama.

Mis. Tom Rose of Pampa is chair
man -of music; Mrs. C. Beene of 
Dblhai’t, chairman of community 
music, and Mrs. W. R. Ewing, chair
man on Texas composers

Mrs. Perkin« Speaks
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, president 

Of the Texas Federation of Wom
en's clubs, spoke last night to offi
cers and members of Seventh dis
trict, and a large audience of men 
and women from the Interested pub- 

See CONCERT, Page 3

I Heard-
That John Peake has a hearty 

“hello” to give Pampa friends of 
Tank Horton, now first string ratch- 

with the Shreveport Sports in the 
league. Mr. Peake spent 

several hours with Tank last week 
in Shreveport and aaw him play a 
bang-up game.

*
r Tires are doing the Job. Buy 
from Barrett-SUl. (Artv.)

A TOP O ' TEXAS BOY W ILL SPEED ACROSS THIS LINE NEXT AUGUST 13

| ,4 41 ta*■, .
4
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• .#!

■

The thrill of thril s—a finish at the National Soap Box Derby 
finals. With the irenzied cheers of thousands urging them on, the. 
three champions in each heat speed down the concrete ribbon at 
Derby Downs, Akron, Ohio. Excitement is at a high pitch, for two of 
these racers will be eliminated in this race, while the winner will 
compete in subsequent heats, possibly reaching the final race and a 
chance at the grand prize—a four-year college scholarship. Overhead, 
on the judges' bridge, the reeu.ts are broadcast to the listeners back

home. Out of the press (left foreground) wires carry the stories and 
pictures to waiting readers, while newsreels and cameramen record 
each exciting race. Parents and friends fill the guest stand (right). 
And. in this race n?xt August will be some boy from Pampa or a 
surrounding Top O’ Texas city or town. The Pampa News is spon
soring the big event in this locality, and is the only newspaper in 
Texas participating in the national ' event. The News is being assisted 
by the Lions Club of Pampa as co-sponsors.

Paintings Judged 
At Club Exhibit

The 103| entries in the art contest 
of the iventh district, Texas Fed
eration of Women’s clubs, attracted 
wide Interest this year at the First 
Methodist church. Several hundred 
persons viewed the exhibit and the 
Pampa junior hign school art stu
dents attend in a group. The fine 
arts department, with Mrs. F M, 
Neal of Amarillo as art exhibit 
chairman, sponsored the exhibit, 
and Mrs. John V. Andrews, local 
chairman of exhibit arrangements, 
welcomed the visitors.

Ten oil paintings. Judged the best 
of the exhibit, will be sent to the 
contest to be held in connection with 
the state convention. Tliese were 
painted by Mrs. Maurene Bush of 
Amarillo, Ben C. Mead of Amarillo, 
Lenora Giles of Pampa, Mrs, Lillian 
H. Saunders of Amarillo, Cecil Faster 
of Sudan, Johnnie Edwards of Ama
rillo, Mrs. A. B. Smith of Welling
ton, Mrs. Anderson of Amarillo. Mrs. 
Ha Whit? of Sudan, and Mildred 
Starr of Wellington.

Honorable mention in the pastel 
division went to Mrs. Ramon Wilson, 
first, and Kyle Bunch, second. In 
the water color division, Grape 
Meyer of Amarillo took first place, 
Wiley Fuqua of Amarillo, second, 
and Mildred Boyd of Pampa, third.

Mrs. John Starr's picture which 
took first place at the state conven
tion last year was on exhibit. Mrs. 
Starr is of Wellington.

The visitors also showed much 
interest in an exhibit of antiques, 
directed by Mrs. T. M. Moore of 
Canyon.

Other artists represented Included 
Miss Naila Talley of Pampa, Ola B. 
Hunter, L. Crabtree, Mrs. J. A. Hill 
of Canyon, Brock Maxwell, Hors- 
brugh. The paintings Included por
traits, still-life, landscapes, and one 
cublsltlc painting that was non
objective, but a study in colors.

$1,500 Bonds Set 
In Clothing Thefts

Bonds of Clyde Durham, charged 
with theft, and of Jorden Johnson, 
charged with receiving and conceal
ing stolen property, were set at *1,500 
each today In a hearing before Jus
tice of the Peace E. F. Young.

H ie two were charged Saturday 
in alleged connection with the loss 
of two men's suits, nine shirts and 
one hat from Faulkner's, men’s wear 
store here.

Durham was charged with the 
theft of these articles, having a to
tal value of (100, and Johnson with 
having received this merchandise ac
quired by another in such a manner 
as to constitute theft.

Tobacco Man Opines
WASHINGTON. May 2 UP) —S. 

Clay Williams, chairman of the 
board of the R. J. Reynolds To
bacco company and one-time NBA 
administrator, told business men to
day that they must re-sell them
selves to the country if confidence 
Is to be restored.

Favorite Ranch Cook 
To ’ Get Dinn’ For 
Pals At Fiesta Fiere

Uncle Charlie Wright Of Panhandle Worked 
For Seven Years On 'Heart' Ranch, Then 
Cooked For Turkey Track And N Bar N
NOTE TO READERS—This is the third in a series of articles deal

ing with personalities and incidents in the history of Panhandle. The 
fourth article which will be about Mrs. F. H. Hill, will be published 
Thursday. On next Sunday, Alanreed history and personalities will 
be the subject of an article. By ARCHER FULLINGIM

PANHANDLE, May 2— Come the Top O' Texas Fiesta 
and the most famous ranch cook in the Panhandle of Texas 
will come to Pampa to cook the kind of meal he used to cook 
during the last century on the Turkey Track, N bar N and 
other ranches.

The cook will be Uncle Charlie Wright of Panhandle, and 
his guests will be some of the old cowboys who used to work 
on ranches in this country. There'll be about a dozen guests 
In all.

Uncle Charlie will cook the meal in Dr. Walter Purvionce's 
"living room" backyard which has a fireplace built out of 
petrified wood. It will be the finest outdoor kitchen Charlie

cooked in, because he

40-Year Resident
«  J» f £.-Dies

House To Take 
Up Sales Levy 
This Afternoon

AUSTIN, May 2 (AP)—The House 
voted today to begin floor work at 
3 p. m. on the sales-natural re-' 
source tax constitutional amend
ment approved three weeks ago by 
the Senate.

A motion to take up the resolu
tion out of regular order prevailed, 
86 to 38. A two-thirds majority was 
needed. The proposal must gamer 
100 of a possible 150 House votes In 
order to be submitted to the people 
August 19 .

The proposed c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
change would impose a 2 per cent 
tax on retail sales and gas, light 
and phone bills and boost natural 
resource levies 25 per cent.

Should the House approve it, the 
measure probably would be In such 
form conference committee work 
would be necessary to adjust dif
ferences between the legislative 
branches.

Temperatures 
In Pampa
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Mrs. Jennie D. Gordon, 61, Pan
handle resident for nearly 40 years, 
died at ll o’clock this morning in 
Vernon a wesk after she was stricken 
with a heart attack. Mrs. Gordon 
was visiting a daughter. Mrs. Kelley 
Hamblin at Vernon, en route home 
from Gainesville where she had 
visited relatives when she became 
ill

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon came to the 
Panhandle in 1900. settling on a 
ranch 20 miles east of Pampa where 
they made their home exoepting for 
brief periods spent in Clarendon. 
Mr. Gordon died in 1934.

Surviving Mrs. Gordon are two 
daughters, Mrs. Hamblin and Mrs. 
Durwood Skelton, Clarendon, and 
one son, Fred Gordon, at homo.

Funeral services will be conducted 
at 2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon in 
the First Methodist church by the 
Rev Hamblin of Stamford. Burial 
will be in Fairview cemetery by the 
side of her husband. Pampa Mor
tuary will be in charge of arrange
ments.

Pallbearers will be Walter Jones, 
Laketon; Harley Talley and Bob 
Campbell, Miami; Marvin Daugherty, 
Hoover; Nathan Cox, Clarendon, 
and Ike Heare, Mobeetie

Top 0 ' Texas I'Foods Group' In

Boys To R a c e 'Pr09re” P0,0<,e 
Here In July

Pampa N e w s  To 
Sponsor Event With 
Aid Of Lions' Club
The Pampa News is happy 

today to publish one of the 
m o s t  important announce
ments ever made for bovs be-

Meets This Week
Meetings of different classes of 

business firms in the “foods group” 
of the Parade of Progress move
ment will be held this week, accord
ing to C. A. Huff, chairman.

On Wednesday night at 8 o'clock 
all grocerymen of the city are asked 
to meet with Mr. Huff and his com
mittee. At the same hour Thursday 
night the druggists and fountain 
men will meet. The cafemen and 
bottling works group will meet at the 
same hour. Ail meetings will be in 
the chamber of commerce rooms in 
the city hall.

Several stores in the city have fail
ed to display the Parade of Progress 

tween the ages of ten and 15 years, banners being furnished free by the 
Inclusive, in all tiie Top O' Texas chamber of commerce, according

I to Frank Culberson .general chalr- 
I man. He urges merchants who have 

This newspnper will sponsor not secured stickers to do so immedt- 
jointly with more than 100 lead- , ately. 
ing daily newspapers throughout
the United States the now-famous \ 
Soap Box Derby which will be 
held at Akron, Ohio, next Aug. 13. j 

In taking part in this national 
program. The Pampa News, as- j 
sisted by its co-sponsors. The Pam- j 
pa Lions Club, will conduct its 
own Derby race at Pamoa about I 
the middle of July, and then send J 
the local area champion to com- j 
pete in the national finals a t ! 
Akron.

The first thing that every boy 
in any cltv, town or community in 
the Top O' Texas area should do 
—is to register and get an applica
tion blank and a rule book. That 
must be done first. No entries can 
be made without consent of parent 
or guardian.

Registration may be made with 
Luther N. Wagnon, official Derby 
registrar, who has set up a Derby 
race office at the Culberson-Small- 
ing Chevrolet agency in Pampa.

— ------ Bey« Rotw Own Cars
Deffly rtbers are gravity-pow

ered cars built by the boys them
selves. The rules set certain re
strictions on weight and dimen
sions. and specify certain types of 
wheels and brakes, the main pur
poses of these restrictions being to 
assure safety for drivers and on
lookers. and equal opportunity to 
all boys regardless of their fam
ily's circumstances.

No car may cost more than *10 
to build, and no adult may assist 
in its construction, except by giv
ing advice. Professionally built cars, 
or entries involving processes 
specifically barred by the rules, will 
be disqualified.

The top prize for the winner of 
the Pamna Soap Box Derby, of 
course, will be the aH-expense trip 
to the national finals at Akron. 
In addition there will be many 
other worthwhile prizes for the 
local first, second, and third place 
winners in two classes, A and B. 
The Pamua winner also will re
ceive a silver trophy. Then, too,

See DERBY. Pare 3

Cox To Direct 
Hiah School 
Reaper Bands

Believing that better hands ran 
be developed under one director, 
rivtnr his full time to band work, 
the Panina school board lif t night 
in a railed session elected A. C. 
Cox director of the junior high 
and high school bands for 1938-46.
Mr. Cox has been director of the 

Junior High school band for the past 
five years and his bands have been 
high ranking in contests. Mr. Cox 
will devote his entire time to teach
ing music.

Winston Savage, present high 
school band director, wiU become
principal of Sam HttostBh school 
next September.

Plans for organizing a combined 
Junior high and high school orches
tra was approved by the board and 
Herbert Miller was named director. 
Mr. Miller is now band director at

See COX, Page 3

Block On West 
Browning Paved

The 300 block on West Browning 
avenue was open to traffic yester
day after being the first block top
ped with asphalt in the city-wide 
paving program, a WPA project.

Workers are placing topping on 
the 200 block on North Starkweath
er street today and it will be open 
to traffic by Saturday If progress 
is favorable.

Near 50 blocks are now ready foe 
the topping, all having received two 
coats of caliche base. Three alleys 
are also ready for surfacing.

Flow Of Crude Oil 
Continues To Rise

ever cooked in, 
used to  be g lad  where there 
was a tree  around  to  shelter
him  from  the  rain or srtow or TULSA, Okl.i., May 2. (AP)

Crude oil production continued to 
,  ,, . . .  ... , increase in mid-continent and
At th o t meol the re  will be eastern fields, with the United 

sourdcugh biscuits, white beans, to- states' volume of oil rising 38,990 
matoes and com, and coffee, typl- barrels daily during the week end- 
cal ranch fare and anything else ing Apru 29, the Oil and Gas 
Charlie wants to add. The guests Journai said today, 
will be J. S. Wynne, J. E. Southwood| Xhe daily average production 
and Ed Carhart and one or two wa$ 3,561,962 barrels 
other old-time cowboys around Oklahoma flow Increased
Panhandle including Frank Owens, 1W25 barrels dally to 462,125 East 
Cal Merchant of Clarendon one or Texas edged up 151 barrels dally 
two at Canadian, and probably a to 446,798, while the total Texas 
couple of Pampans including Henry production Increased 7,653 to 1,- 
Lovctt. 1461,790.

About a week before the Fiesta,1 Louisiana production declined 
Uncle Charlie is going to start the 2,090 to 266,700 TTie California 
dough, and will add to It from day now was off 3,750 to 607.500. Kan- 
to day until the day of the feast, gag had an increase of 6,700 to 
Then Charlie will eOok his bread 117,725. 
in a Dutch oven just as he used to 
do on the N Bar N's and Turkey 
Track. The cow bovs of those davs 
say that Uncle Charlie was the 
best cook in all the cow country.

Judge Southwood and Mr. Car- 
hart of Panhandle say that Mr.
Wright was just as good as the cow
boys thought he was.

Worked For Hearts 
Why did the average cowboy have 

It in for the average cook? Well, 
he was Just somebody to pick on.

Jail Prisoners, Teletypes And 
P. 0. Cat-Walk Impress Students

Sixth grade pupils at Sam Hous
ton school who made a tour of in
teresting places in Pampa last 
Thursday were deeply impressed by 
some of the things they saw on their 
educational hop around the city.

John Robert Lane was interested 
most in the Gray county courthouse, 
where the children were 'hown thru 
all offices and were taken to the 
fourth floor for a look at the county 
Jail.

“There was the dark cell,” said 
John Robert, “where the real mean 
ones arc kept," He also was im
pressed by the fact that he saw a 
17-year-old boy in Jail, put there 
for alleged car theft.

The federal post offioe was the 
highlight of the trip to Brent Blonk- 
vlst Jr., who learned that approxi
mately *8.000 worth of stamps are 
sold monthly, and that an average 
of 7.000 letters are mailed daily at 
the Pampa offioe.

Cora lie Brandon was fascinated

by the teletype machines she saw 
when the class visited The Pampa 
News.

Young Miss Brandon said:
“We saw a man casting a cartoon 

for use in the day's paper. He 
made it out of hot metal which he 
poured on a paper mat.”

Gene Lane was another who en
joyed the courthouse visit. He said 
that when the pupils visited the 
jail, the prisoners Joked with them 
and pulled the girls’ hair when they 
got too near the cell bars.

Earnest Searle learned a great 
deal about the new city waterworks 
system. He found that each pump 
delivers 750 gallons of water per 
minute, and that the water wells are 
400 feet deep with 60 feet of water 
eand.

At the post offioe Donal Anderson 
became intrigued with the secret 
cat-walk where Inspectors may watch

gee STUDENTS, Page I

All over the Top O' Texas and 
from New Mexico into Oklahoma

That's what Uncle Chartle says,
and that answer is probably as good 0  T "“ * 10 ** heW m Pam
as any. Why, the cowboys u s e d .^ .r “"* ,}*' ^ ___
to unceremoniouslv dirnm the cook , dutrlbti
into the river; they used to play f t ?  
all sorts of pranks on him, and ln j lon. of tha*  beln* 
general make life miserable for hlm.l,ow,n« .*
The average cook did not usually committee, held at '7:30 o c te k  
know how to ride -and rope, but M«"daV nl«ht, "Uncle Charlie did. jmlttee room at the city hall bulld-

He worked as a cowboy on the '"*■___, . . . .  . . .
Quarter Circle Heart ranch near' f t » “ * *  th*
Clarendon for seven years, at the. wrapping paper tohmped with the

fiesta emblem in black. A supply

Stickers, Signs And Wrapping 
Paper Will Advertise Fiesta

Bee PANHANDLE, Page S I of the wrapping paper

Reived here Friday and has been 
used in several Pampa stores.

The total shipment was 80 rolls 
or one ton. Of this amount 60 
rolls have already been sold. The 
paper sells at 8 cents a pound. 

Stickers Distributed 
Sealing tape also carried the 

fiesta insignia. There were 260 
rolls received here last week, »f 
which 100 rolls have been sold. The 
tape sells a t 30 cents a roll.

Distribution of the 18,000 auto
mobile windshield stickers will be 
pushed today, with committee 

was re- members calling on filling stations

Into secure their cooperation 
putting the stickers on cars.

Cars of delegates attending the 
seventh district convention of the 
n ag *  Federation of Women's 
«Mbs - win not be overlooked, and 
the committee will try to have as 
many stickers as possible dis
tributed among the visitors auto
mobiles

Four 4x6 foot plywood signs have 
been painted and are ready to be 
erected a t key locntiona along high
ways near the city Emits.

The fifteen 24-sheets ordered by
See FIESTA, Page I

New List Of 1 
Nazis Ordered 
To Get Going

Germany Retaliates 
By Ordering Three 
Englishmen Home
LONDON. May 5 fAP>—Lon

don newspaper! said today they
had learned that the Brit lata heme 
• Hire. In eonjanction with Seat- 
land Yard, Intended «Mm to es- 
pell “mere than 58 Nasi sgetots” 
from England.
Some of them, said the Btar. are

newspapermen, but “it is not their 
newspaper work but their activities 
in connection with Nazi organisa
tions that is suspected.’’

The expuslon orders followed-«g- 
tenslve investigation of activities of 
Nazi organizations throughout the 
united kingdom.

Meanwhile, Prime Minister Cham
berlain told the House of Commons 
that Britain wants “to conclude an 
agreement with Soviet Russia but 
we must discuss what is the best 
form.”

At the same time she proceeded 
with her measure for conscription 
by tackling delicate questions raised 
with Ireland by that step, and. pup- 
sued her negotiations of European 
alliances—twin Indications t h a t  
Adolf Hitler had not changbd 
Britain's policy by his Reichstag 
speech of last Prlday.

The home office disclosed it had 
sent to the German embassy a new 
list of Nazis living in Britain who 
were not wanted here because of 
their ‘ individual acUvttlee."

Some sources declared each per
son In the list bad been ordered to 
leave the 1

The development followed pro
mise of Home Secretary Sir Sam
uel Hoare April 6 that Nasi ac
tivities in Britain would be closely 
watched and the announcement 
steps were being taken against three 
members of Nasi organizations in 
London.

It was learned these three mem
bers. who already have left Brltatri. . 
were the head of the Nasi party in 
the united kingdom, O. G. Kariowa; 
his second In command, K. P. Hlm- 
melmann, and Frauleln A n n a  
Joanna Wolf, an official of a  Hast 
travel organization.

Sir Samuel's promise was made 
In the House of Commons when 
questions were asked about acti
vities of the woman who was al
leged to have sent Intimidating let
ters to other German residents in 
Britain.

Britons Ordered Home
No details of the new list were 

known excep) that it included Or. 
Gottfried Rosel, correspondent of 
the national Zettung of Skeen, a 
newspaper closely connected with 
Field Marshal Hermann Goertng. 
Expulsion of Dr. Rosel was announc
ed yesterday.

(Hitler's newspaper VoIeUaeher 
Beobachter said the list contained 
nine names and hinted a t German
reprisals.)

Berlin countered the first three 
expulsions by ordering three Brit
ish business men who had been liv
ing in Germany for year» to pack 
up and leave.

10 Million Traitors 
In U. S., Says Dios

HOLLYWOOD, Mag 2. (AP) — 
Martin L. Dies, representative from 
Texas, charged last night in an 
address in Hollywood boWl that be
tween eight and teh million resi
dents of this country are allied 
with subversive groups seekii* to 
tear down the government..

A crowd estimated in 
reports at between 25,000 and , 
heard him charge “all the 
practiced in Europe today are 
wolves in old clothing, the 
velopment of state over the 
vlduai; actually a  return to 
philosophy." '

“We must not sit l<By by and be 
another Czechoslovakia, our gov
ernment structures, our society 
honeycombed bv attacks of station 
—my word tot the various forma < 
dictatorship now practiced 
totalitarian state of 
Italy. Spain and Russia,” 
dared.

WPA Rolls To Bo 
Cut 7,320 In May

SAN ANTONTO May 2.
A reduction at 1.326 
be made in the Texas 
grass administration r 
month of Mhy, It 
today by AJ Mell 
rector of public 
the WPA.

The reduction will bs 
May 1

Because of 
Will be



a j _ patent leather. ThR coe- 
tume colors, black, white, pati 
tan! Adjustable strap, either 
shoulder or hand bag!

iOE STORI
H N. Cayler

AffDOVSO SY OOOD HOUSEKEEPING IUBEAU

EVERYBODY RAVES ABOUT 
THE UPTON PUkVOA—ITS SO
SMOOTH AND RICH! AND ISflV 
IT WONDERFUL HOW LIPTON'S 
PUTS NEW LIFE INTO YOU?

YES_ITS THE MOST 
OSUCIOVS TEA 1 EVER 

TASTED. AND TO THINK 
IT COSTS LESS THAN 
HALF A CENT A CUP!

SIR THOMAS UPTON n v e  the 
world finer tea. Today, Li pton's 
is the best loved, largest-selling 
tea in America —here are the 
reasons:

Pifclic Lifiraff 
Active For Past 
Eleven Years

By MRS. JAMES TODD 
■Pomps Public Llbrar, has gone 

aJ long way ia  the last eleven years, 
ftom  1928-1932 it was governed by 
a, Library Association and was fi- 
ngBped by donations and benefits 
sponsored by the association with 
thg aid of the various women's clubs 
and osganigatlons. During the th r ; 
of lfche asfociation administration. 
Jaieea'Todd and Mrs. B. E Pinjry 
served two years as president.

January 1. 1932. the library wen. 
on a  taxation basis and a Itfcr. v 
board-Was appointed by tl C 'v  
comnusslon At that time f r on*" 

B-mioe Whitcly s:rv -i 
at. from 1933 up is i - i  

t Mrs C. P. Buckler has 
en ro l the board, and was 

re-elected at the January meeting 
to serve as president for ar.oth:r 
year.

Hie club women ¿f Pampa he'd 
many meetings prior to a caller! 
meeting on Saturday, February 18, 
1928, of committees from the ebureh- 
ea, women's clubs, and civic organi
sations at the Christian church par 
sonage for the purpose of organizing 
the work to secure a library for 
Pampa.

A lf r  some general discussion as 
to the kind of library to be estab
lished, and as to various methods 
of ways and ■ means, it was voted 
that Library Association be form
ed from the committees represent
ing U>« organizations of Pampa; 
that the officers of the association 
be elected from Uie.se committees."

F r o  m t h e s e  c o m m i t t e e s  
JaflMs Tbdd was chosen as presi
de»!; Mrs. H. D. Lewis, first v1co- 
preaMent; Mrs. B. E. Finley, second 
■vice-president; Mrs. Tom Eller. 
tMW vice-president; and Mrs. Wil- 
H M  Orav. fourth vice-president; 
I g a  J. C Sugg recording secre 
t w ;  «>d David E. Cecil, treasurer.

On April 13 the executive commit
tee of the Library association met 
end a,Red for all desirable types of ‘

« tp be given to form a nucleus J 
e beginning of a library. Cash 
dOBOLpPs were asked to be sent to

SOLOIST en's ÜhôfM W TrcA pm ui cwom A*ltt BB fRt5tNTiDTO*J1GHT
WTSC Appears On 
Program Today

Rfr- It. W. Adams of Amarillo 
v, i*l ! *■•-‘0':! ut the symphony
ccnccn to V  presented this 
t venins e t C. 13 o'clock in the 
high school audh-riuin by the 
Ain 'rillo oviepnoi., urch.estra 
which will piay as a feature on 
the Fine Arts program of the 
Seventh District, Texas Federa
tion of Women's club convention 
in session here.

V 10 a games benefit was 
tp bo held gt tire Schr.ei- 

„• • S'01' each dollar taken in 
*Wb benefit, Godfrey Cabot of 

president of the local Cabot 
r, said ire would personally 

AidpUar up to one Uiousand 
Through benefits and gifts 

association raised eight hundred 
Pta,
Tie library was about to become 

a re fjt ty ; the association wiUr the 
ala of the various clubs and organ- 
imtlqns hed worked hard on the 
project. The Methodist church do
nated a room on the main floor and 
It was equipped wlUi shelves, read
ing tables and about one thousand 
dollars worth of books, including 
standard reference 

The formal opening was Held Feb- 
ntry 12, 1929, at eight o'colck in 
tho-Methedtri church, almost a year 
from the date of the organization 
MteaMy «very seat was taken in the 
auditorium, more than 800 people 
being present. The late Charles C 
Cook was the chairman of the pro- 
gram. Those present were shown 
around the library and a silver of- 
c tiering was taken which amounted 
tp. 8419.76 A collection of 650 book; 
lute-been catalogued and nlaced on 
the Stacks by Miss Bernice White!;.-, 

teacher of the high school, 
the aid of a group of young

! various women's organizations 
"Bed librarians for one week 
until a permanent librarian 

k employed The reading room was 
2 until 5 in the after- 

- and from 7 until 9 in the eve-

IPs. Lola Dorsey was the first 
paid ljbtarian. serving for 15 
month*. The summer of 1830 there 
tR * 373 registered patron; . The li- 
figUry was, moyed from the Metho
d ic  church into a new location in 
twe new city hail on the main floor. 
.December 22. 1930. A <lrhc wis mad' 
for 2.006 member?, membership 
car«* «sorting one dollar 

The early spring of 1931 the Lion; 
t t e  circulated a petition asking for 
an election, piac. ng the library or. 
WHaMoh The petition tearing the 

'Rtegee of 225 tax-paying citizens 
of Patnpa was presented to tlic City 
C tete lirta i. asking tlial nr election 
be called for the establishing and 
nteintaininc of a public Hbrerv. That 
a tax of three cents on each hun- 
(tred dollar valuation of ai! taxable 
•roperty, be levied and collected 
from year to year 

The election was held on May 19,

New President Oi 
Beta Sigma Phi 
Conducts Meeting

New officers of the Upsilon 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi sorority 
presided at a meeting of the group 
Monday evening in the home of 
Mrs. Charles Vaught.

In the business session conduct
ed by Miss Johnie Hodge, reports 
were given bv the various com
mittees and plans were made for 
the members to attend Mothers 
Day services with their mothers at 
the First Presbyterian church on 
May 14.

A program on architecture was 
presented with Miss Velda Richards 
as leader All sorority members 
present took part in the discus
sion and illustrated the various 
types of famous memorials.

Refreshments of cake and iced 
tea were served by the hostess to 
Mmes. Fred Thompson, W. Posttna, 
D. C. Hartman. Roy Kay, R. M. 
Klinger, Bob Curry, W G. Gaskins; 
Misses Lois Hinton, Oleora Stan- 
ard, Ann Johnson. Johnie Hodge. 
Johnnie Davis. Velda Richards, and 
Burton Tolbert.

206 votes were cast, 136 votes for 
the creating of a library tax support
ed, and 64 against.

December first an ordinance was 
passed creating the Pampa Public 
Library December 15, the first li
brary board was appointed for a 
term of three years, Mrs C. P. Buck
ler. Mrs A A Hyde Mias Bernice 
Whitely, Olin Hinkle, David Cecil 
ard Arthur Teed.

Mrs James Todd, who had taken 
over the duties as librarian, due to 
Mrs. Dorsey's resignation was ap
pointed by the City Commission as 
librarian. January 1, 1932, the Li
brary Association checked over to 
the city of Pampa, 1,862 books, on 
the stacks today there are 6,822 
books.

The library soon outgrew its space 
on the main flcor and in February 
of 1933 partitions were placed in 
the south half of the basement, new 
shelving w as made and the library 
moved downstairs. Last year it was 
remrdeied and the entire south half 
cf the basement was taken over, a 
magazine room was built, {..direct 
lighting put in, the walls redecorat
ed, the floors painted and new book 
•stacks built.

Through the years of steady 
growth, the wrmcti's clubs of Pam
pa have helped. Once a year there 
is a fcoek shower children's chairs 
have Lecn given; money has been 
derated lor lire purpose of chil
dren's books; vertical files given, 
and some of the clubs lnve rionatca 
their lime in helping with the d ip 
ping service.

Through individuals many gash 
gifts and books have been received. 
January 1 of ttii? year, the Library 
Board was raised from a member
ship of seven to rine. those serving 
now being Mrs. C. P Birkler, Mrs. 
S. G. Surratt, Mrs. Ewing Lcccn, 
Mrs. D. D. Cochrane, Mrs. B 'i-.-nh- 
ley. Mi*. Roy McKernan and ".avftl 
Cecil, Arthur Teed, and Joe Oordon, 
and Mrs. James Todd, li'riarian.

Tlie Men's Chorus of W et Tex- 
« ' State College at canyon brought 
a tc c h  of masculinity to thy Fed 
e’a ted convention program this 
alter.:, on

T ris organization, which is much 
in demand fer concerts, Is directed 
by Wallace R. Clark, head of (he 
music department of the college. 
Members of the chorus represent 
a fair cram-section, or men of the 

i college- Only a  tew of (hem are 
music majors and many of them 

] had never sung in a chorus until 
j they came to college.
! In the group are: Walter Ed
wards of Tulia, Ernest Schelhagen 
Of Hereford, J. D. Raiper of 
Floydada, Taft Holloway of Wheel 

I er. BUI Anthony of Memphis, 
George Stokes of Plain view. Hous
ton Bright of Tolbert, Biwin 'Dy 
sart of Mobeetie, Donald Hawkins 

I of Panhandle, Glen pgyjs of Sham- 
; rock, Robert McKenzie of Pan
handle, Edward Line ut Canyon,

| Wayne Thotnas of Kirkland. A, C. 
OCX OF PAMPA, Kenneth Hoh- 

j laus of Lockney, Olin Huff of 
Lockney, J. L. Norman of Canyon, 
and Lannie Line of Canyon.

L. F. Cleek of Panhandle, Dick 
I Emlth of Canyon, Fred Balderston 
] ui Canadian. Durward Knowles of 
Tulia. ARon .Pawl of Canyon.

! Olie Brown of Samnorwood, ARVO 
GODDARD OF PAMPA, M. J.

¡ Petty of Borger.
Prof. W R. Clark, director;, Wel

don Bright of Tolbert, JACK AL
LISON OF PAMPA, Bomar Brown 
of Canyon, William Fields of Can
yon, John Hlfl of Abilene, James 
Vaughan of Canvon. Bill Roberson 
of Abilene, Pat Miller of Moody, 
Billy Norman of Canyon.

Accompanist is Miss Frances 
Usery, teacher of piano.

Miss MitcheH 
Named Honoree 
Ai Shower Here

Miss Jerry Mitchell, popular 
bride-elect of Amarillo, was hon
ored at a miscellaneous shower 
Sunday afternoon, with Mesdames
J. M. Saunders, Lloyd Hamilton 
and ft. L. Burrows as hostesses at 
thfe Saunders home.

Pink and white snapdragons 
were featured in the floral dec
orations f o r  t h e  entertaining 
rooms.

Attending were: Mrs. Flora Mae 
Mitchell, mother of the bride-to- 
be, and Mesdames Earl O'Keefe,
Rope Adams Backensttgle; ___
Virginia Lee Bechtçlheimer, Janie 
B Rogers, Mary. EXirham, Billie 
Ross, Eleapor Jùnç Adams and 
the honoree, of Amarillo.

Mesdames L. L  Broadbooks, C.
K. SchulkCv, W. C. Mitchell, Lloyd 
Hamilton, R. K. Bruner,- Ray Bur
rows, J. M. Saunders, and Miss 
Martha Jones, of fhttnpa. ’

Unable to attend bqt sending 
gifts were : Mesdames T. H. Mc
Donald, O. O. McSwgln, R. W. 
Adam*. O- H. Simms. Alice Wilson, 
T. E. Durham; Misse* Marjorie 
Bandy, Dorothy OSgood and Mary 

I Frances Dodderer, of Amarillo,
Mesdames J. W. Graham, Sid 

Patterson; Miss ^eanniè Stçnnis 
and Miss Burton Tolbert, of Pam
pa

EHfl
Included on the Fine Arts pro
gram ol the Seventh District. 
Texas Federation of Women's 
club, this evening at 8:15 o'clock 
In the high school auditorium 
will be the A Cappella choir of 
Pampa High school which will 
sing "The Blue Danube.” Also 
the group will augment the Am
arillo Symphony orchestra In 
the Italian street song from 
"Naughty Marietta.” At the 
luncheon whleh will conclude 
the convention Wednesday at

12:15 o'clock, the quartet from 
the chorus will sing three num
bers under the direction of Miss 
Helen Martin. The choir sang 
three numbers at the opening 
session on Monday afternoon. In
cluded In the choir are Orene 
Alford, Catherine Culberson 
Dorothy Jane Day, Arlene Elliot. 
Dorothy Fischer, Annabel Hollo
way’, Helen Harris, Meribelle 
Hazard, Clarabcl Jones, Annabel 
Lard, Jean Lively, Erlene Mc- 
Mlllen, Frances Nash, Virginia

Nelson, Thelma Parks, Vera 
Sackett, Jerry Smith, Betty Jane 
Sperry. Frances Thompson, 
Betty Jean Tleman, Jack An
drews, Junior Barrett, Ray 
Boyles, Vernon Casey, Wayne 
Coffin, James Evans. J. W. Gra
ham, Leon Holloway. Jack Hes- 
sey. J. I. Howard, Dick Kennedy, 
Herbert Maynard, John Edwin 
McConnell, Irwin Moleswcrth, 
Karl Rlppel, Tommy Solomon, 
Leonard Walker, and Melvin 
Watkins. r*>

DIRECTOR
>OVfi

Miss Mitchell Is scheduled to be- 
\ come the bride of John Adams,
1 son of Mr. ana Mrs. R. W. Adams, 
on May 6 hi (he parlor of the First 
Baptist church.

Treble Clef Club 
Will Have Annual 
Dinner On Friday Quests Ai Breakfast

Mrs. May Foreman Carr is di
rector and pianist of the Pampa 
Arts Trio, which was a feature 
of the President's evening pro
gram last night at 8:16 o'clock 
In the high school auditorium 
Other members of the trio are 
Lambert Marks who plays the flute, 
and Herbert Millar, the violin. 
Their numbers were "The Two 
Butterflies “by Krouke and “Sere
nade” by Titâ.

Pampa Arts Trio is a new or
ganization this year in Pampa.

Mr. Marks studied in Los An
geles with William E. Hullinger, 
was a member of the Los Angeles 
Symphony Orchestra, directed by 
Ilya Brown, and was a member of 
the concert orchestra of the Uni
versity of Southern California, 
where he received his master’s de
gree.

Mr Miller has a mater's degree 
from Julliard Sschool of Music, New 
York. He studied violin with Sam
uel Gardner and COnotaure Beeger 
and conducting with Adolf Schmidt. 
He was director of the Julliard or
chestra in 1936.

Mrs. Hicks Honors

.... .......  M*rMfeXissu** A arweuNobI/At  -—...
Un. r. P. Leonard, North Wynn**, 

fill bv h os trou to circle six of First
Mrthorfbl Woman’» Ml*»k»nary afti-tatyr.

W om an’» A uxiliary of St. M atthew» 
Epi« copal church  w ill m eet a t  2 :80  o’clock
in the  pari»h hall.

R eapers chi»» of F irs t B ap tis t church 
w ill Have a  covered dish luncheon and 
business m eetin*  a t  1 o’clock in the 
church. Member» and member» in service 
invited.

W om an’» A uxiliary of F irst P resbyterian  
Church w ill m eet in the annex  a t  2:80 
o’clock. •

Women'» Council group» of F ir s t  Chris
tian  church w ill m eet. G roup one, lunch a t
1 o’clock in t h f  ch u rch ; tw o. M rs. R. R. 
Rhoades. »19 E ast F i.heja * t 2:8». three, 
a t  church  a t  2 \o ’clock ; #>ur. a t church  a t
2 /< doclfsan lU a« l to  ilom e of M rs. Glen
S r/ith  in > W k e l ly \^ h a f ie r  c a m p : five.

Love, 1006 W est W ilks, a t

2 Izadies,QC& y  w ill he observed a t  f  o’
clock a t  C ountry  club.

M cCulIoufth-Harrah W om an’s M issionary 
society Will m eet in the  home of Mr»- 
O. G. Sm ith.

M rs. Upland D auer w ill be hostess to 
Bell Home D em onstration  club.

W om an’s M issionary »ociety of C entral

McCallourh
church will meet. 
Iloiurh Harrah Wom an’» Mission-

NATIONAL
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A? mmoiiK Ra wr art for low prires 
mi Baby Need? We are still lower durins 
Baby Week We invite you to come- in 
end sec for ycurscif

REDUCTIONS
On oil Boby

SEEDS i l l  CLOTHING
ALL THIS W tiK !

DOLLAR DAY
Brices continue the remainder 

of Hie week

SIMMONS
Ul H.

An annual event ip the activities I 
of the Treble Clef club is the din
ner which will be given Friday i 
evening at 7 o'clock In thp Hotel j 
Schneider.

All member* of tl>e organijsaUon 
arc expected to be present.

Reservations should be made by 
calling Mrs. Alex Schneider at 
number 680 not later than Thurs
day evening.

The Clubwoman 
Features Plans 
For Golden Jubilee

Bv MRS. H. H. DEAH1.
Chairman of The Clubwoman

How many club women of Sev- 
'n th  District bavs read the last 
issue of The Clubwoihan, official 
publication of the General federa
tion of Women's dubs? How many 
of you have ndt soon a copy of the 
magazine this year?

A successful club, woman must be 
well lnfcrmed, and we carmot We 
really well Informed unless w? read 
our national magazhy?

Are you aware of the great plans 
for (be celebration of Golden Jub
ilee next year? These have been 
featured in detail In recent iaeue* 
Of The Clubwoman, and as the pro- 
ferath takes shape, future lsxWes Of 
the magazine will keep you In
forms«},

Our Golden Jubilee subscription 
contest is now under way. and a« 
Seventh District’s chairman of The 
Clubwoman. I am especially anxlout 
that we do our part in Putting Tex
as at the top of the list in the con
test

Our state chairman. Mrs. L. L. 
Blackburn, asks that each club 
president appoint a chairman to 
Solicit subscriptions from member.;, 
after acquainting the Hub members 
with the importance te the publica
tion. Sutecriptioas should be - sent 
to general Federation Of Women’s 
blubs. 1T84 N. m m t,  »  W Wash
ington. D. O. - ~ ______.

To much faith should net be 
placed In automobile tire patches. 
Since they seldom are as strong as 

the original material.

Entertaining Mr* Charles Cook 
and Mrs. C■ E. Gooding of San An
tonio, Mrs. H. H, Hicks was hostess 
at an informal breakfast Sunday 
morning.

An attractive arrangement of
pansies were given as favors V) 
the guc?ts. Corsages were pre
sented to the honoree*.

Mrs. Gooding of San Antonio 
is a house guest of Mrs. Don Con
ley while Mrs. Cook, who spent the 
winter in San Antonio, is a guest 
of Mis. Hicks _

Study^Club Group 
Sponsors Book 
Review At Tea
S prria i To TJit N EW S

WHFELER. May 2.—Wednesday 
Study ciub of Wheel:* sponsored a 
book review at Mobeetie recently 
for the Bluebonnet Study club at 
a seated tea in the homo of Mrs. 
C.Hriand Keys. Mobe.-tio

Mrs. Tlrey Hardin, pretideni of 
the Bluebonnet, dub. introduced 
Mrs. John Lewis of Wheeler who 
reviewed "My Son. My Sou*' by 
Howard Spring. Special guests from 
the Wlx-eler club were Mrs. Buck 
Britt, president; Mrs. Floyd Pen
nington. past president, and Mrs. 
John Lewis. .

Have You

Home L easue of t i g  Salvation  Army w ill 
m eet a t  2 o’clock - in tne S alvation  Army 
hall.

Ladies* Bible cla»» <>f C entral Church 
of C h ris t is to  m eet a t  2:80 O'clock.

THURSDAY
Y oung People’s C hristian  Endeavor will 

m eet a t  8 o’clock in the  home of Mias 
Sylvia Gocdwin.

Y oune people’« departm en t of F irs t 
M ethodist chtfrch will have a  party .

Replacing the  regu la r Rebekah m eeting 
a t  8 o’clock w ill be a  banquet for the 
I. O. O, F. degree team  an4  th e ir  wiv< 
in  the Hall.

Treble C lef club is to  m eet a t  4 o’clock 
in the  city  club rooms.

A regu la r m eeting of Rebekah lodge 
w ill be held a t  8 o’clock in the  I. O. O. F. 
hall.

D orcas class of C en tra l B ap tist church 
w ill m eet a t  2 o’clock fo r v isita tion .

FRIDAY
O rder of E astern  S ta r  w ill have 

regu la r m eeting  a t  8 o’clock in the 
M asonic hall.

E n tre  N ous cluH w ill m eet In the  home 
o f M rs. W . D. Benton a t  10 o’clock for 
a covered dish luneheon.

SATURDAY
Beta D d U  chap ter of D alta K appa 

Gamm a w ill m eet a t  noon fo r a  business 
m eeting and lunch a t  1 o’clock.

------------- r— -------------------

State Building Bill 
Held Constitutional

AUSTIN, May 2 (/P)—Attorney 
General Gerald c. Mann rulsd un
constitutional today a bill which 
would appropriate 81.000,000 from 
the state highway fund to construct 
a state office building- The opinion 
had been requested by Rep. K  H. 
Thornton Jr., chairman of the house 
appropriations committee.

— . v . on  -  -------
North Carolina dairy herd lm 

provement associations gained 19 
herds and 676 additional cows in 
1938.

olorful Tea 
Feles Convention 
Visitors Monday

A May pole, ol colorful sweet pea.) 
and pastel toned ribbons centered 
the table at the tea given Monday 
afternoon at the Country club hon
oring state and district officers, 
board members, delegates and guest« 
of the Seventh 'District. Texas Fed 
eratlon of Women s Clubs.

Streamers extended Iftnn the pole 
which was encircled with sweet peas 
and fern to minature bouquets ol 
sweet peas bordering the table. Tha 
entertainment rooms were decorated 
with potted palms and a profusion 
of rases.

Mrs. Clarence Barrett, president 
of the Twentieth Century Forum 
headed the receiving line which was 
composed of Mrs. W. A. Bratton, lo
cal chairman; Mrs. J. M. Ruther
ford, district president; Mis. J. M. 
Perkins, state president; Mrs. V. 
Eaker, secretary; Mrs. Harry Willii, 
chairman; Mrs. Ouy D. Rice, and 
¡residents of the five other local 
’ederoted clubs.

Plano selections were played 
throughout the afternoon.

forf i
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Larger Gardem
Planted By Gray 
County Residents

Convinced that production of 
family living" at home releases 

considerable cash for other farm 
needs. Increased numbers of Gray 
county borrowers from the Farm 
S e c u r i t y  administration have 
planted larger gardens this year. 
Vera R. Martin, F8A home super
visor for this county, said today.

Lost year one Gray county bor
rower family. Which kept detailed 
accounts in Its farm an«} hpme rec
ord book, reoorted, »125.00 worth of 
food harvested from its garden 
TTiere Is considerable tpterest 
among FLA clients this spring in 
breaking that record. Miss Martin 
said. Gardens were planted earlier 
than usual this year, according to 
the home supervisor, to permit “* 
much canning a? possible to be 
lone before drouth threatens the 
vegetables. Lest year one family 
of F6A borrowers In this county 
canned 902 quarts of vegetables 
for winter use, she said.
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BapiETWMS Has 
Monthly Meeting 
And Luncheon

A monthjv meeting of all circles 
in the Woman's Missionary society 
of Bjrst Baptist otnu'dv was hold 
Monday afternoon at the church.

Following the executive' board 
meeting conducted by Mrs. T. L, 
Anderson, president, a oovered dish 
luncheon was served and a gen
eral business session was held. Mrs. 
Arthur Nelson presented the de
votional and Mrs C. Oordon Bay- 
less sang a solo. ■ ; ;•

In the Royal Service program 
H. B. Landrum presentedMrs

Dance To Honor 
Six Sorority And 
Fraternity Groups

A dance is to be given May 10 
at the Community hall by Theta 
Kappa Gamma, "honoring members 
of four sororities. $ub-Deb, Coterie, 
La Rosa, Kit Kat. and two frater
nities, Esquire and Tubs.

Plans for the dance were made at 
a meeting held recently In the home 
of Lee Fender at Phillips camp. 
Committees appointed were, invi
tations, Mary Lee Morris. Dorothy 
Jarvis, Virginia Harrison; refresh
ments. Catherine Culberson. Erlene 
McMiUen; decor itions, Charlynne 
and Mary Jaynes and Thelma Park.

In the business session BlUte 
Roundtree was aooepted as a new 
pledge, sue ceding Betty Ruth Wool- 
dridge.

A waiting list is to be prepared of 
seniors who become inactive this 
year.

A week-end trip to Palo Duro can
yon was plannod for May 26. 27 and 
28.

Attending the meeting were Mary 
Lee Morris, Lee Fendei. Dorothy 
Jarvis, Hula Taylor, Ohaylynne and 
Cattle Jean Speed. Annabel Lard, 
president, Thelma Park. Leona 
Park, Lucille Carr, i

— — — — ——

Rebekah President 
To Speak Wednesday

Mrs. Mary. Rambarger. president j 
of the Rebekah assembly of Texas,! 
will speak to the local lodge a t ! 
2:30 o'clock Wednesday afternoon: 
in the I. O. O. F. hall.

Mrs. Rambarger will be unable 
to speak here this evening at 8 
o'clock as It was originally an- 

nounoed._______________________

"Commission of Healing" while 
Mrs. Tom Duvall gave the de
votion. After "Echoes of Baptist 
Hospitals by Mrs. Owen Johnson, 
the group sang a song.

Mrs. J. C. McKenzie, W. M. S. 
associations president or Am
arillo, spoke to the society.

Attending were Mines. O. A. Da
vis. J. J. Simmons. H. Cf. Wilkie, 
Ira Westbrook, L. V. Holler, E. L. 
Anderson, F. W. McAfee. W. A. 
B reining, D. W. Swain. Albert 
Berry. Finley Vandeburg, Fred 
Thompson. Arthur Nelson. Galvin 
Whatley, J. F. Schmidt, Roy Holt, 
R. K. Douglass, F. B. Edwards, R. 
F. Wilson, W. M. Voylas, Ob grips 
Miller, Owen Johnson. J. G. Teeters.

Mmes. John Murm. T. F. Mortap. 
M. P. Downs, Mary Blnford, Nettie 
Walker. T. L. Anderson. P. O. 
Anderson, W. E. James, H. B. 
Landrum, R. W. Tucker, A. L. 
Prigmore, S. T. Beauchamp, O. R. 
Wasson, E. Stidham, Tom Duvall, 
Ella Brake, Tom Alford, O. K. 
Willingham, W. R. Bell, Howard 
GUes, Plovd Yeager, Freddella Fet
ter, Anna Brooks. L. M. Salmon, 
O. C. Brandon. L. H. Simpson, L. 
A. Baxter. T. B. Solomon, J. B. 
Pafford, and four visitors, Mrs. J. 
C. McKenzie. Mrs. H. B. Knapp, 
Mrs. James Mercer, Mrs. j .  L. 
Burba, and Mrs. E. B. Davis, of 
Amarada Mission.

I t,« »  •tellSl
Arrive#

New
SHOULDER

207 N.

*/M M  yov'o LOVE m /s TEA. MAW.'"

| m w wklu • rn n o u a  i  tn  fur 
smooth, fell, rich, delicious.

2 . TKNMR Young Leaves-  and 
luscious flavorful buds give 
extra fragrance and bouquet.

3 . Distinctivb Uniform Blend 
—with choice teas from Lip- 
ton’s own Ceylon gardens.

re ____  __ w " » ß ß t  v a / /  t i p "
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Will
Attend Meeting

Vincent Chiodo ol Houston. Amer
ican Legion state commander, and 
Kks. William a Wyatt of San Mar- 
ids, American Legion auxiliary state 
president, will be honored guests at 
■the American Legion-Auxiliary dis
trict Convention to be held in Chll- 
dfltss Saturday and Sunday

Attendance at the convention, 
representing posts and auxiliaries 
ovir thé 18th district, is expected to
♦qpPWty.

fjegistraticn will start at 11 o'
clock Saturday morning at Hotel 
Childress At 3 o’clock in the after
noon a 40 and 8 "wreck” will be held.
In the evening there will be two 
d#Dtés. one at Fair Park auditorium 
with music by Ray Hummel and his 
orchestra, the other at Hotel Chil
dless’ ballroom With music by Hed
rick's rhythm clowns.

IWst commanders will meet with 
District Commander Charlie Maisel, 
of Pampa, at 9:30 o'clock Sunday 
morning in  the high school building 
and itt the same time and place a 
school for service officers and ad
jutants will be served.

Rev. Prank Travis will conduct a 
special service for Legionnaires and 
auxiliary members at 11 o'clock 
Sunday morning at the Presbyterian 
church.

Bvents on the program for the 
remainder of the day are a barbe
cue for both organizations at noon 
a t Pair Park auditorium; joint ses
sion, 1:48 o’clock; legion business 
sUMoto, 3:30-4:30 o'clock, closing the 
convention.

For the auxiliary, the first event 
after registration is a school of in
struction, 3:30-5 o'clock Saturday 
afternoon at Hotel Childress, con
ducted by Mrs. Wyatt and Mrs. John 
DCaver of Memphis, district presi
dent.

Mrs. fVÿitt, the state president, 
will be honored with a dinner in the 
Firht Methodist church banquet 
room at 7 6'clock Saturday evening.
Mft. AI Lawson Of Pampa will make 
thfe response to the welcome address 
givén by Mrs. Frank Decker of Chil- 
(trtss.

- T H E  P A M P A  N E W S -

RUSSIAN ¿AGUES G KO U N D W O R ZO F QQAL
Market Brieis

DERBY

After a forced landing on lonely, 
marshy Mlscou Island, New 
Brunswick, ended their attempt
ed non-stop Moscow-New York 
flight, and wrecked their plane.

the two Soviet Russian airmen 
are pictured awaiting rescue. 
Brig. Gen. Vladimir Kokkinaki, 
left, suffered two broken ribs tn 
the crash. Major Mikhail GOr-

dlenko, right, was unhurt. Below, 
their wrecked monoplane is pic
tured where it crashed in the 
marsh. Kokklnaftl is sitting be
fore it on a pneumatic life raft.

(Continued Prom Page U
there will be prizes for heat win
ners in the local Derby.

Scholarship Grand Prize 
The winher from Pampa who 

so rt to the finals in Akron will 
compete for the first prise award 
of a four-year university scholar
ship in addition to the attractive 

A which win go to first, aec- 
an<T third place winners as 
as the various heat winners, 

at, all this is explained when 
you register, and all Information 
is contained in the book of rules 
which will be given to each boy

ffitUL begin at once to

JF

thè Soap Box Derby plans 
Pampa schools and in the 
of all surrounding towns, 

and communities, 
e first visit of this committee 

be made at Pampa High

Local Sermon To 
Be Based Upon 
Airplane Crash

Rev. Russell G. West of Roanoke.
’ a., pastor of the largest Church 
of the Brethren in that state, is 
»reaching a  series of sermons tliia 
week at the Pampa Church of the 
Brethren, 600 North Frost.

At 8 o'clock tonight Rev West 
will preach on "Living With Jesus 
On the Road to Love." His subject 
Wednesday night will be based on 
an airplane crash he experienced 
two years ago, in the Blue Ridge

National League
Box Score

FIXATES SN A P STREAK
PITTSBURGH. May 2 (AP)—Thy Pitts-burgh Pirates snapped an eisrht-game los

ing streak yesterday by beat in« the Cin
cinnati Reds, 2 tp l. Rip fcwflll, first 
Pirate hurler to work nine frames, held 
the Reds to six hits. Cincinnati’s lone 
tally came In the soventh cn Ival Good
man’s triple and Ernie Lombardi’s single
Cincinnati ab h o a

Mountains.
While traveling in the plane, Rev. 

Weii was preparing an Illustrated 
lecture on "Gods Wonderland of
the East.”

The sermon he prepared while ie-
school tomorrow morning. Schools covering from injuries received in 
In ovary city that has participated the crash, • Divine Love and Human

8b
Frey. 2bi 
Goodm’n, 
McCor’k, 
Lombardi,
X (.iambi Hersh'gcr, 
Craft, cf Berger, If 
Myers, ss Moore, i* 
~xxBong’nnl 
Weaver, p

4 *  \ 8 I,

n. ri 11 II 0
k. Vfi 4 2 8 0
di.ic S 1 4 1
e I 0 0 0 0

Pittsburgh ah h o a
-U1 Jb

P. Waner. rf 4 2 2 0 
Riwx If 4 8 10 
Vaughan, ss 2 0 8 5
Suhr. lb 
Young, 8b 

10 0 OlBrubaker, 8b 
8 1 8 0|Berres. c 
8 0 8 O'Sewell, p 
8 0 0 1 
2 0 0 l |
r v  o ot--------------
0 0 0 0 !

4 0 IS l 
8 0 2 2 
8 115 
8 2 3 2 
4 0 12

Suffering,” will be his sermon Wed 
nesday night. He will also show 
lantern slide pictures he was mak
ing , at the time of the accident.

Rev. West is a graduate of Brldgj- 
water col leg*? of Virginia, and Beth
any 5eminar>\ Chicago. He has 
served as pastor at Keyser. W. Va, 
Batavia. 111., and Indianapolis. While 
in the latter city, he studied throe 
years at Butler university under 
Dr Albert E Bailey.

Lantern slide interpretations of 
chalk talks 
West’s ser-

cox

Derby have always wel 
cotried the opportunity to co- 
otfifato arid the same thing is being 
done in Pampa. Manual training 
arjd mechanical drawing instructors 
cart make constructive use of their 
pripll.f' Interest in Derby racer con- 
stnretlori arid they can cooperate 
in. giving advice on construction 
arid design to potential entrants.

The Pampa News wishes to make 
I t  clear that boys from any town 
in the Top O' Texas area, so long 
as they live up. to all the rules art masterpieces and 
and come wltnln the age limit. , are included in Rev. 
have the same opportunity to win 1 mons here, 
thé Pampa Soap Box Derby as j '—— 1 ^
•any bov living m Pampa.

Neutral judges will be selected 
and" the Derbv race will be run 
under rules set down by the na
tional organization.

Merchants May Sponsor Entry 
Merchants in Pampa or any 

other town are lrrvitéd to sponsor 
entries in the Derby race if they
wflhL. *v.

When bovs register to enter the 
DWby race, they must be ac
companied bv a parent or guardian 
No bos will be permitted to enter 
thp hfg évent without the consent 
of. hie Darent or guardian 

f f te  Pampa News is proud that 
P w i*  k  the only city in Texas 
where a Soap Box Derby has been 
authorized for 1939. Hie require
ments and qualifications to get 
on® Of these run-off rares for any 
ettk are rigid and exacting 

fn® following school officials 
ha^w agreed to cooperate In ex
plaining the Soap Box Derby plan 
to school pupils In Pamna:

I t  L Son«- Harley Yoder, and 
HaVrv Kelley high school: Frame 
Monroe. Wood row Wilson school; J 
A. M®ck and W Poxtma Baker 
school; and Miss Josephine Thomas,
Horace Moon school.

Watch The Pampa N e w s  fo r  
further details about the I'am- 
pa Seep

STUDENTS
(Continued From Page 1)

postal activities, unseen by the 
workers. H- learned, too. that tlv* 
Pampa port office has 1.489 rental 
mail boxes

On the visit to the county jail, 
BIB White was disappointed that 
the pupils did not get to Inspect the 
prison kitchm * ,

-w ? didn’t get to the kitchen," 
he said, "because they were fi mg 
dinner at the time."

•News Want Ads Get Results-

Will Vy tNe mamriactu
l i t  CH*tS . . .  .

-•annoi retnnvo Also
I Call-uise* SSc at 

«ALK AT CKKTNFY'S

(Continued From Pige 1)
Horace Mann school but next Sep 
lember he will become director of 
music and band director at Sam 
Houston school He Is now in his first 
year with the system.

Wilmer Postma, for the past four 
years band director at Bnker school, 
was elected history tescher in Jun
ior High school. His place as band 
director and director of music at 
Baker school will be taken bv Miss 
Winona Wise of Amarillo who re
ceived her bachelor of arts degree 
at Oklahoma A. & M. college. She 
later attended Bethany college, at 
Lindsbirg, Kas

Herman Trigg was appointed band 
director at Woodrow Wilion school 
some time ago. No successor to Mr 
Wilson at Horace Mann has been 
nkjged’

Other appointments made fit last 
night’» board meeting was William 
Terrell Davis of winter, who will 
receive his bachelor of arts degree 
at Texas Wesleyan college, Fort, 
Worth, tex t nljmth He has not been 
assignfed to a school.

Jack Davis of Horace Maim school 
will be Pee Wee coach and teacher 
in Junior High school

Polish Newspapers 
Accuse Germany

W A R SA W . May 2 (AV-Polish 
newspapers bitterly accused Ger
many today of a long-standing in
trigue aimed at building a wall to 
cut Poland from the sea.

Newspaper comment also indicated 
Foreign Minister Joseph Beck, m a 
speech Friday before parliament, 
might categorically reject Germany's 
demands for return of Danalg to 
the reich from its present free statu®, 
and for an extraterritorial railway 
and road across the Polish corridor. 
These proposals already had been 
countered by Polish suggestions 
which Adolf Hitler In hie relchstag 
speech construed as a rejection!

Sources close to-the foreign office 
said Beck In his speeeeh would de
mand extra guarantee* for Polish 
rights In Danalg.

Until further notice no German

Total« 32 6 24 »1 Total. »0 9 27 17 
lx Batted far Lombardi in 7th.
2x - for Moort* in 8th.

CINCINNATI 000 U00 100—1
PITTSBURGH 101 000 OOx 2

Errcr—Younjr. Run» batted in Rixxo
2, Lombardi. Two-base hits—Rizzo 2. L. 
Waner. Three-bane hit--Goodman. Losing 
pitcher—Moore.

GIANTS DROP FIFTH
BOSTON. May 2 API—The Boston 

Bees won their fourth straight game 
and the New York Giant* lo*t their 
fifth in a row_ yesterday a» righthander 
Bill Poftedel pitched the Bee» to a 7-2triumph that gave B< »ton a clean »weep 
of (Me series. Posedel had a one-hitter 
until the ninth when three single» and an error gave the Terrymen their two tallies. 
New York ab h o a Boston ab h o a 
Moore. If 4 0 3 OlGarms. 3b 
Jurge». hb 4 18 4rCooney. cf 
Seed*, cf 8 10 OlWeat. rf Ott. rf 4 10 Olaimmons, If
Jlmnura, lb 8 0 11 ojCucc'llo. 2b 
Dannlng. v 4 0 8 1 (Fletcher, lb 
Whiteh’d. 2b 3 0 4 6'Miller. *»
Myatt. 3b 3 0 0 31Lope*, c
Cast'man. p 1 0 0 OlPcsedcl. p 
Lohpnan. p 0 0 0 0!
xRipplo 1 0 0 01
Brown, p 0 0 0 0|xxO’Dca 110 0! _

Trial» 81 4 24 14 Total» 81 10 27 17 NEW YORK 000 HO0 002—2
BOSTON 12< OM “0*—7Error, Cuecinello. Runs batted In, Went., 
Simmons. CuccrneHo 3. J ttrgrs. Seed». 
Two-haw* hit». Miller. Ott. Home run. 
Cuecinello. Losing pitcher. Cattleman.

5 2 0 8 
3 13 0 
3 1103 2 2 04 12 5 
3 1 15 0 
3 10 4
3 0 4 0
4 10 5

Earthquake Levels 
1,000 Jap Homes

TOKYO, May 2 (¿PH-The first 
surrey of earthquake-stricken areas 
today showed 19 known dead, hun
dreds missing and injured, the TO 
houses of the village of Alkawa re
ported swallowed by the sea, and 
more than 1,000 homes destroyed 
or damaged.

The terror of the quake, which 
( ■nleicd about 300 mites north of 

is heightened by

i 87 M
, $  qV ist i«r%

NEW  YORK, May t  (A P I—TW, .tack  
m arket chugged up the  rally ing  ram p ito« 
day for gain* of 1 to  t  point*, ba t «idfem 
was lacking on the  com eback and clos
ing price» w ere weU under the best In 
maoy. ea*e*. ,

Brokers a ttr ib u ted  the b e tte r  perform 
m ance of the ,li«t p a rtly  to  lesseningr of 
the shivers over European wal- gesture» 
and to a few  m ildly hearten ing  sign* on 
the domestic economic horizon.

At |h e  »ame time. W all S tree t's  hones 
th a t the tre a su ry ’s ta x  revision prog ihm  
would he pushed th rough congress aie re  
given a  set-back when m ajo rity  leader 
Senator Barkley indicated any broad al
teration  of business taxes wa* unlikely In 
the session.

P rincipal 'Share gainers included U .- 8. 
S tad . Bethlehem. G eneral Motors. Chrysler. 
Kastman Kodak. W estinghouse, Kennecbtt. 
M ontgomery . W ard. Goodyear. Douglas 
A ircraft. GleUft M artin , S an ta  F e  and 
In te rnationa l H arvester.

U. S. G overnm ent and railyw ay loans 
were In dem and in th e  bond departm ent.

S ugar aga in  w as a  strong  member* of 
the commodity group, but stocks in th is 
category settled  down to  a  narrow  range 
following th e ir  recent .ttp th rust.

Sales in UMfc H igh Low Close
Am Can ____ ». 8 88% §7 W
Am Pow *  L t % U
Am  Rad *  &U . . .  9» I t
Am  T e l ___  1  lfT  . . .
Am W at Wk* - —  3 9%  1
Anaconda ....................81 24V* 28% t t K
A t e h H f t s r  *............... 17 27 >2 24% m v*
Bnsnsdnll . O il . . . .  2 18% \
ia n d ls  A vU t — — 87 81a. 81 21%
Beth Steel * 4_____U  MV*
Chrysler C om  -----1»» 64% « ' vh
Cokum G é  Kl _—  80 4%
Coml Solvente -------  » 10% tp  10*4
OeanWlth #  8outh  -  «  1% VH 1*4
Cuneol OU -------------- U  7%  » H
Cont Ch» » ------------  7 F F . 8«H  IT
Coût OU Del ---------V ^ m k  >
D ouglas A irc ra f t — 21 44%  88 80%
b o  P ou t ______ I t  148% M i 141
«  Auto U te  ...........  4 IT  1
El Pow  *  L t 14 7%  T H  f%
G on Eies .................... Sé 84% *4 8»
Gen roods ------------ 17
Gen M el .......... 107
Omidirftjh ............  W
Qoadyoàr t»----------------24
Houston Oil ---------  B
H udson Mot ............ 4
In t H arvaet -—a.--------- 18
In t Toi é  Tel *1
K ennecott Oop --------4»
Mid Cont P e t  -------  2
M ontgom W ard  44
N ash K elvinator __ 7
M at Blneutt t_______  7
N e t Pow A L t ------ 5
Ohio « O U ___; ----------  U
Pae G«« A Elec 4
P ackard  Mot ------- v 22
Penney — —- 7
Phillip* Pet »
Plym oi|th OU I
Pub Bvr N J _____  17
Pure Oil ________ 4
R rm ing Rand —. — 8
Repub Steel ----------
Sears Roebuck -------  1
Shell Union OU 3
Simmons Co —  —  3
S oeduM fac --------- M
S tand  B rands -------  22
S tand OU CaJ -------  5
Stand OU In d  17
S tand OU N J . . . .  M 
g tudebaksr Corp 
Tex Corp • _t—--  
Tex G ulf P rod - 
Tex Fac CAO 
Tide-W at A OU 
Union Carbide 
Union OU Cal 
U nited A irc ra ft 
U nited Corp 
U nited Gas lm p 
U S Rubber — a —. —
U S  SteM -  
W est Ui»iqn 
W hite Met 
Wool w orth

PANHANDLE Mainly About
Peonia‘TB a|(Continued From Page M 

time Mr. Carhart worked
U  TH. N . n

Who Shot
Relief Costs?

ys played a Joke, C. C. Warfard. pabUzbrr of (hr

■RIM
there, • *
I Onoe the cowl ^
•n Uncle Charlie but he look »  In: LeFors Newa. was in Pampa todav | jor controvert 
atritfat and enjoyed it despite the *  marriage license was issued congress tod;
injury he received Monday to Hubert Snider and Eva
; The camp woa down on McCiel- Belle Wllkinron . 
km creek, and the boys were gat- Porter Underwood, Amarillo at- 
fing wood for the fires, and the torney. was,In Pampa today 
pay they got wood was to rope a w. E. Snow of AmarUlo was in 
dead tree and pull It down or rope pampa today. ,

" " ‘ ee and pull H up and Howard Marlin, arrested a month
;en drag it  back to camp. Ch»r-Uge and charged with carrying a 

waa going with them that morn- putol, wan released from county
There was the little matter of j jajj Monday after paying a $200 i ever, has approved a bill by

his mount, and the boys fine and $22 20 costs tn county court Byrnes (D-SCL its • bairman, re- 
ObMgJngly. auggeated that ha rldo a I Nest meetbir cf the Gray’county qnlrlng rtate and local sov?rnn»®nt» 
certain horse. It tunned out thgt oommlsslonera will bo held Mondav i pay at least one-third of Uie cost 
the horse was a killer of the first w. t  LIW, and daughter A kroup of Republican s. inclucUng
FAter. ®nd he started In as soon Naney Use. of Gainesville are guests Senators Vandenber* of Michigan, 
«s Mr. Wright got on him. Charlie of Mr and Mrs Roe A 8c«-tt 814 Tait oi ohl° and Barbour o f New 
«tUl has a scar as a moment® of North West. Mrs. LUes and da'ugh- hf s advmuted a ^mllar re-

ter arrived In Pampa Saturday qulrement and-lue proposed also that

WASHINGTON. May 2 (AV-A ma • 
was developing in

ay over tfHf amount
which states and cities should con
tribute toward cœt oi WPA proj
ects.

In hi*-relief mesaig# to Congress 
lai.t week. President Roosevelt op
posed setting up Ü lixed percentage
far these contributions.

A special Senate committee, how-

T

is
«U  »«

Tokyo yesterday, was 
fire and flood. The shocks said by 
seismologists to have bean the 
strongest to hit northern Japan In 
25 years, broke water mains and 
left firemen powerless to combat 
flames which broke out In numer- 

-  ̂ ¡us~towns~and vttlages. - —’ , V .
More than 30 temblors at three- i «„tfy ijo.i.oeV’Wiit 

minute Intervals sent thousands of | mbovc. 
persons—60,000 frem the eity of 
Alkata alone—into flight for the 
safety of open spaces.

Reports said spectacular changes 
were wrought In the contours of the 
Akita prefecture coastline, particu
larly around Oga peninsula.

Whole sections of hills rimming 
the sea were said to have disap
peared into the ocean, after which 
great waves rolled In on the new 
shoreline. The village of Alkawa 
disappeared in such fashion, police 
of Akita prefecture reported.

»434 »G4 
73fi 7® 

11(4 dlU

n* vt 
8Î ÏÜ Û  
«  4iîî
87 84% 87
4%  4 4

k  m  «a
Ì!* T  $
¿34 '$34 .] ItH It I 

*»% »534 »1

‘f e  «  S
44H «34 4

Mrs. Stott and Mrs. LU*> «re sisters.
A pfctarc of the Top O' Texas 

1939 Fiesta emblem was pbblishcd 
In today's Issue of the Amarillo 
Daily News, the first out-of-town 
newspaper to puhllsh the picture. 
The picture of the enqtalcm was pub
lished tn The Pampa News on April
l l v  ,ti ,

Mrs. Edith Drew was dismissed 
from Pampa-Jarratt hospital yes- 1 
terdav Mrs. Drew, hospital nurse, ' 
was Injured In a fall March 27.

Sylria, Gray, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs., s. L. Gray, was admitted to { 
Pampa-Jarratt hospital yesterday.

CWy officer* were notified last 
night by Mrs. L. N. Atchison that 
a purse belonging to her had been 
stolen or lost. I t  contained some 
money, a compact, papers and driv
ers license.

OKLAHOMA CITY LIVESTOCK 
OKLAHOMA CITY. M*T * <AP>—

l USD A >—Cri»«- w ieb le L 4J0 ; ca l»w  *»« ! 
Plain and m edium  «rade b u tcher heiter« 
S»«-».»»'. m oat beef row . ».*5-«.«»; boll« 
« p  to-A.a& V bulk 6.7IL6.6Û ; D factke l re a l
e r  top » 50 : » laueh ter ra lroa  e a r l ,  aale» 

------------ ’ held a t  ».O» and

Ho«« «atable 2.400! ea rly  aale« to  «hipa 
p e n  and  city  butcher« «toady a t .  4.00 and 
down t packer top  « 4»; m m t 
and  choice 160-250 Iba. 6.S0-6« : llrirte r 
weight« to 0.00 and below : packing aowa 
unchanged a t 6.25-50. '• ' " "  J

Sheep «alable l . i o « . early  .a h »  and 
bide on ap rin e  land»  iwwtljr 9.00-10.00! 
o ther classes unchanged, i

FIESTA
(Continued From Page 1)

VVII.n N INTH  INNING
BROOKLYN, May 2 (AP) -After (he 

Phillies hud rallied for »even runs in the first nf the ninth to lake (he lead, the 
Brooklyn Dodgem earne back in their 
half to win. 43
Cookie Lavagctto’s --------run*. It wuh Brooklyn’» fourth »trniirht 
triumph.rhil’phia ah h o *| Brooklyn *»b h o r 
Mueller. 2h 5 2 6 6 Rouen, rf fi 2 2 » Martin, rf 5 2 2 OlLavnir’Uo. Sb 5 3 
firnrk, rf 8 0« OlKoy, If 
Scott, rf 2 2 0 OlOatnilli, 11»Arnovirh. If 4 1 2 0|Moore.

KANSAS C ltV  HVKSTOCK 
K AH kA ri' CITY. » o p  * ■( A P I—

l U SD  A I—H o g s :  S a lab le  1 5 0 0 ! to p  fc tO l
good to choice 160-260 Ihs. 6.88*70; bows 
mo*tly> 5.50*78.

C attle M la tle  »80«: *«lv«* » la U e  ; 
bulk MMdidtn and goo* tod r t« » »  
yearling» ».75-1«.**: ahoicc miaod ye»r« 
ling« 10.1»: bulk ligh t yrarlttie« and
helfei

that incident
Uncle Charlie had his fun with 

the cooks before he became one 
himself. He Anew what to expect 
and what to do and what not to do,
Just looking at Uncle Charlie you'd 
think that Williams, the fellow 
Who draws the Out Our Way car
toon* knew thf Panhandle man.

Drawl Genuine
l Uncle Charlie has an authentic 
drawl. You hear very few people 
nowadays who has a drawl that 
Will match Uncle Charlie’s. He still 
loves to chew tobacco, and his spit
ting aim is as accurate and steady 
a s ^ is  «ye. .... * . .
1 He was bom In Rusk county.
Texas, July 24. 1861. and Is there
fore 78 years old. hut he doesn't 
look lt. He married around the 
turn of the century at Panhandle.
He established a hotel a t Panhandle 
Which was noted for its hospitality 
and food in , the early days. He 
operated the hotel until a few years 
ago W h e n  the Santa Fe built a new 
depot at Panhandle and made Main 
Street a dead-end street at the 
South. It also blocked the street 
On which Uncle Charlie’s hotel was 
located, end changed the highway.

That happened about a dozen 
years ago. All at once Uncle Char
lie found himself and his hotel 
stranded on a street which nobody 
every traveled. There was no street 
conectlng lt wrih the main part 
of town. Then his hotel business 
went on the rocks, but Uncle Char
lie held on to his hotel and still 
owns it. -i.,.. a ., ( 7 

. Sacs Santa Fe
Soon after the depot was built.

Uncle Charlie sued the Santa Fe 
railway which was represented by 
judge H E. Hoover of Canadian.
Now anybody will tell you that 
there never was a more truthful 
man than Uncle Charlie, and he 
answered the questions correctly, 
but the answers were such that 
his attorney moved for dismissal of 
the suit a  few minutes after the ¡ magnanimous gilt 
trial opened. Uncle Charlie still 
contends that blocking of the street 
ruined his hotel business, and that 
«tricky" questions lost the case for 
him.

The first Beem
Uncle Charlie has seen Panhan

dle In the thioas of two booms 
The first was when Panhandle Was 
the terminus of the Santa fh  for 
three years. Then the place was 
a bedlam of cowboys, herds, saloons, 
officers, prospectors and "squat
ter»." Hundreds of thousands of 
eattle were shipped out annually.
Herds were guided along the trail 
front New Mexico points, from the 
South Plains and from all over the 
Panhandl*. The boom went to .Am
arillo when the railroad was built 
on west in 1890

The O lllk  e
, The next boom came In 1926 
with the dlsooverv of oil In Borger.
Then Panhandle was THE boom
town of the Plains field. The Santa

relief adminUtratton be returned' to 
the states.

Aligned with Mr. Roosevelt in the
controversy is a committee of the 
United States Conference of Mayers 
which contends there Is not a major 
city in the country that could par
ticipate in a "worth-while” work 
relief'program if it had to pay one- 
third of the coat. —

WPA reperts show local sponsors 
cf projects put up 20.2 per cent of 
the cost in the latest period for 
which figures are evailabio—th* 
three month.s ended Feb. 28.

Mr. Roosevelt's relief message 
n«k-ed slightly more than $1,7*0,- 
000,000 to operate the WPA and oth
er tederal rebel agencies next year, 
tu t ssked nothing for a new public 
works prey ram. The 1938 PWA pro
gram !• -it111 pr'jviding work and WB1 
continue to do so until next spring.

Freight Rates On 
Feed Decreased(Continued From Page 1)

11c, on the work and hopes ol club
women of the Texas Federation s SAN ANTONIO, May 2 
particularly as affected by the re- duCed freight rates on livestock
Corpus Ohristl, which cleared the I f d gripped 'nto l9 southwest 
Federation Headquarters at Austin , counties will go into effi

fen  8.60-9.7» ; e t r i»  to  good beef •« * •
6.oily» i moot good «id choice «coler« i Fe, at Panhandle suddenly became

the committee are due in Pampa 
today. These will b# posted at 
easily observed points along the 
highways all the way from New 
Mexico to Oklahoma.

Ten cards to be put in taxicabs 
are now being painted and all of 
these are due. to be finished today. 
The cards are 6 inches by 22 inches 
in size.

Large Papers Written
Sid Patterson, chairman of the 

publicity committee, announced 
that he had written letters to the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram, Daily 
Oklahoman. Dallas News, Amarillo

1» 12. yesterday •» News-Globe, and to Uie, relative to»ingle drove In two1

the biggest shipping point In Amer
ica. Iftere was no railroad and 
not much of a highway to Borger. 
County officials vaecillated about 
building a paved highway between 

“  ~' | the, two towns. r*C$iiii»rhUc the
. ™ 'CM? , 25r ,!whr«t ode« roM* *° Borger was black with

Iiute changed Lex .t the trucks that loaded at Panhandle.
during  which Rent soared to fabulous prices.
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St- Ran for Sington in 9th.
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safe on catcher*» intcr-
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Mueller. Winning piteher. Wyatt. lowing 
pitcher, Hennri ^ '
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Lou Gcjhrig Benched
DETRdlT, May 2 (Ab—Manager 

Joe McCarthy of the New- York 
Yahkeef. announced that . Lou
Gehrig, who ha« played in 2.130 con- the fifth time and Dr.
sreutive game«, would be benched at 
his own request tn today’s game 
with the Detroit Tigers.

Tli- first message transmitted 
frem England to France by sub- 

liapera will be sold on I’nhsh new«- marine cable throtepL the I’ngUsh
Channel was tn November, i*si.

the annual celebration
In his letter to Life. Mr. Patter

son commented on the April 10 Is
sue of that magazine, which con
tained six pages of a "photp- 
graphic essay" describing the Lone 
Star state.

Other plans of the committee 
include the distribution of 3.006 
red. blue and yellow balloons, to be 
passed out on good will trips and 
to be dropped over towns by plane; 
500 hat bands, each measuring 36 
Inches In length, to- bo worn on 
good will trips: and 250 bumper 
strips, to be placed on the bump
ers of cars that make frequent 
trips into all parts of the Top 0>’ 
Texas area.

aloood ,» »  IHtla
and of •  narvous —  ------ - _ j -
tha m arket roa* a cent then lost the c»«» 
Sain and dipped S t op« tim e 34 ««"> 
low er than  yesterday'« elo««.
; Trad« uneo rta ln te  regard ing  «be con

dition o f  W inter Wheat a» a  whole, w ith 
tw o crop expert» m aking divergent <*- 
timet«», unsettled  the m arket to  some
extend.

W heat wea 34 low er to  34 h igher a t  the 
etoae com pared w ith y»»terd»y» finish,
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Pal Neff To Defend 
Mumble Peg Tille

WACO May 2. (AP)—President 
Pat H. Neff, as mean a mumble 
peg artist as ever held .a master's 
degree, went after his fourth title 
today.

The former governor, three times

manager, James Mixson. for th®lllOIU»6t. , .w».—„w.a, aw. —w U»L. »UUpUJ -J   
feature event of Baylor's annual make the act permanent,
all-university day. He was forced 
to default last year.

Dr. Lorena Stretch prepared tp 
defend her donkev racing title for

William 
for the

gruelling ten-yard dash.
One hundred events were cm the

Stanley Hoole was keyed

schedule, annual 
the university 
crowning of the

■ t o l l  
man and

1® Mav 
i e Say that 
PfcJJ.'s on equal

‘,'plav d*y" of
r i t  h tonight s

B M p i a

centrali«ed cartot», 
price» unchanged.Eggs 47.4*6, steady, price» unchanged.

P oultry  H te. 1 ear. »« * £ • * »  "he»« 
firm  balance  steady i b d i«  5 1b». end utv* 
¡ k T 'lT T tW h o r n  b ro iler, 17-17' / , :  P ly
m outh ltoek «bring« HI : im tobaek chick
ens 15: o th e r prices u nchanged.

NEW YORK CURB

El Bond t Sh 
P ont HIM L td .

Su it Oil 
Omble* - Oil 

N ia s  H ud . Pow  . .  
U nited Gas : -----

several new buildings were erect
ed, including the Panhandle Inn. 
The basement for a big hotel was 
excavated and for several years 
this hole which was about the size 
of a half-block was a favorite 
»laying place for children—when it 
didn't have water In lt.

The agitation for a highway be
tween Panhandle and Borger grew 
stronger, but no action was taken. 
Warnings that all the Panhandle 
activity would be transferred to 
Borger If a railroad were built to 
the Hutchinson county-seat were 
heard. Then the spur railroad to 
Borger was built, and the Panhan
dle boom burst. High rent came 

| down, the oil field people left, »tod 
: then the highway department built 
highway 33 around Panhandle in
stead of through it.

These blows were hard to take.

Of Its enormouf debt and relieved 
the Federation of Its greatest finan
cial obligation. *

Taking as the subject and title of 
her address, the "Three R's.” Mrs. 
Perkins advised women of Seventn 
district to place emphasis In theti 
programs on tiie reading of estab
lished books whose worth had been 
demonstrated, rather than upon th<- 
reading of the newest books.

In the matter of 'rltln. she pointed 
out the service which club mem
bers and program chairmen might 
render other club women by organ
izing and filing for future use their 
worth-while program material.

Texas Federation's biggest ’rith

Friday under a new Texas fail 
commission order* _____

Chairman E. O Thompson and Lon 
A Smith, commission roembar, I 
dairymen, ttockmen and cod 
agents here yesterday and 
rates cut to 66 2 3 p?r cent of nor
mal for 90 dajs or until a drouth 
in that area lias broken . j* .

The rates apply only on shipments 
from other Texas points, and ap
plicants must {til out affidavits they 
are in need of the lower charges., 
the order..siipulated.

Testimony was given that the 
drouth bad destroyed forage crops 
and ther<- was po prospect for ottnr

mette problem, Mrs. Perkins »aid. ! <:,0PS t0 *roWn for current
had been solved by Mrs. Drteoll'. icedin* ^ sson

n. Texap.s Doit'l Want 
War, Says Elliotl

FORT WORTH, May 2 uP|—j

Evening
Mrs. J. M. Rutherford of chilli- , 

cothe. president of Seventh district 
preceded Mrs, Perkins on the pro
gram which was designated as Pres- | 
ident's Evening She spoke brief]-.
and informatively on the work of 1 _  . . . .  ,, . , ,
womep in the territorial and foreign , T-X3!1 ■ wlB -‘ght If toeatoo» * ( j |he 
branchas of the General Federation United States lz threatened, but they
of Women’s chra and their contri 
button to the solving of world prob
lems.

Mrs. Harry Willis of Borger vice- 
president of the district, presided 
at the presentation of the district 
and state presidents of the federa
tion. Mrs. J. W. Walker of Plainview

dent want war, Elliott RoOMfffB
r a i d  h is  r a d i o  p o ll revealed/j^i 

The Pr ste nt's son reported on 
! his semi-weekly-! ttnaM itfw Sm -!  
i night:

"Th:? vast majority of opiniMtf 
were that actual invasion of

a#» ,  a „11« ___  „ United States was the only prerequi-
p r« l^ n ts J of B^SriUh ^Ustrirt' and '*“* 1,16 «0V£rnm'“,>t «  consider

i e ^ 4 r a n d Lc h a L aan, t
respectively, also were presented ! ^  ^  ^  mi" “rtty '^ ld th*t

A welcome and greeting from th. vl ih° ,"d £ ° t0 .^ » h o le  west-

.. 17 »3441 7% 7%
1i 91">, 31 Vi

. 1 »»•4N 7 6%
.—“6 t

City of Pampa was given bv John 
V. Osborne. Mrs. Jim Collins elo
quently welcomed members and of
ficers cf the district on behalf cf 
Pampa club women. Mrs. H. F. Co- 
deke of Lubbock, member of the dis
trict board, spoke the invocation.

433 i t a g i s t e r
A total of 433 officers, board mem

bers, delegates, and gue.sts had reg
istered a t 10:30 o’clock this morn
ing.

Following concurrent club forum:;, 
the general convention was called to 
order ard the Rev. C. Gordon Bay
less, pastor of the First Baptht 
church, gave Invocation after which 
singing was led by Mrs L. N Me- I 
CuHough.

In discussing “Social Aspects oi ! 
Art." Dr. P. A. Klelnschmidt, Texac 
Technological college at Lubbock j 
spoke on the social condition, past ! 
and present, of various countries and 
show how tlte conditions wert re- I 
fleeted in the art of these countries

"When you look at a beautiful : 
picture or a beautiful building,"} 
said Dr Klelnschmidt, “think oi | 
the period represented by that work | 
of art. You will obtain a great deal j 
more enjoyment In that way."

Two entries tn the chorM contest. ; 
are a group of Panhandle women 
rrpr.senting Car.sen County F-edern- ( 
tton and a group from Perry ton. 
Winners will be announced this aft 
emoon. K

At noon a luncheon was served

rrn hemisphere Inviolate.-"

Connolly Hot Oil 
4 f  W e n d *! By 
Administrator

WASHINGTON. May 2 (Jb-The 
federal «dtolnisteator (rf the Q ft-  
nally hot .qll act defended, it today 
in a letter charging some oppon
ents wished It* death so they could 
dhpcsv, of contraband petroleum In 

lor university, was pronounced in Togas, 
top knife pitching form by hi» .

but Uncle Charlie and hie kind wiih the old west suggested In all 
had token manv before, and they • . ^ * t a f ^ a n d  the ftowen. na- 
took the newest ones with fortitude th k  sectlon used ,n dec°-
and determination. Any other town ■ ■___  . . . .  .. ...
would here folded up. but Pan- ^  ■ r

th i —  Monday afi'-
laghan. Judge South wood. Mayor 

4 Ralph

Calvert
is the 

largest 
selling 

whiskey 
in the

A f

world /

ure. air
>g a. meas 

the sépate- to■sr-3
week a witness before the houas ln-. 
tcrotate coramsroe Uto-commlttm

allow'd to lap«
O. er. Holland, the admmlrtrator,

U. a tetter to Jtop. O r- ---------
»«rsfis*»'1
eluding one that tha

Boyles, Ralph Randel. and hurt-1 
dreda of others 

Panhandle today has active 
IJons and Rotarv dubs with sur
prisingly large memberships, an 
active Chamber of Commerce, and 
a football team—Yes. what a foot
ball team! Thev have iron their 
district championship so many times 
lt has become a time, and they're 
always fighting it out for the reg
ional championship. Sometimes they 
lose and sometimes they win. Pan
handle is famous as the home of

^ and Nolan Sparks, TCU 
stars. Cpach Meyer of 

1PU « y s  it’s almost certain that 
Connie will be all-Amerlean neat 
year. •: v? a •'-«**»

Vpole Charlie ha* learned to take 
things as thev come He has had 
hie ups and downs, and so has the 
town He’s prepared for the best, 
but rieftnitelT he's not expect!»*. 
thj$ worst. New..that he's 7$, bp 

the dan® when he
f m“£ * 2 S? 1w a s  a

Large Delegetion 
A ttends Guymon f e te

Headed by the Pampa Woodrow 
Wilson grade school band, a large 
delegation of Pampa ns left this • 
morning for Guymon, Okla.. wlrne' 
today they attended the annual: 
Pioneer celebration. • :

The band marched in the parade j 
at 11 o'clock and played concerts j 
on the streets. Pampa's delegation , j  
also marched In th« parade and II 
advertised the Top O' Texas Fiestp j '1 
to he staged here on June 13 and l 
M.

C M
ari.t

"Leicester,” a p-ay by William 
Dunlap- given in 1794, was the first 
American tragedy produced It al
so was called "False Deception."

H  ^  y  j  worked by the 

to) restore

HAT



----------------T H E  P A M P A
THE LEANING TOWERSharing The Comforts The Capital 

JigsawBy R. C  Holies
EVENTUAL EFFECTS OF CASH PENSIONS

A  contributor inquires as to what I would do 
with thorn people who are not .able to support 
themselves.

To those people who are not able to support 
themselves and had no relatives who were able 
to support them and no friends who were willing to 
support them, I would have the local government 
give them support in things and services they 
need and not give them money to let them use at 
their own discretion. If they have not had fore
sight, Judgment and will power enough to so man
age their affairs as to be able to supply their needs 
in non-productive Rears, it is evident that if they 
are given cash they will not use it wisely.

I  believe it was flee bread and free circuses that 
caused the downfall of the Roman Republic. When 
unproductive cittzens come to believe that the 
frugal workers via government owes them the 
right to choose the kind of living they want as 
the selfsupporting workers choose, then the in
centive for work and savings is so greatly retard
ed there can be no accumulation of capital and 
hence no progress.

Every individual must try to support himself 
through his entire life. He must save in his pro
ductive years in order to do this and he must be 
permitted to have these savings to manage him
self, even If some do lose or waste it. This free
dom of choice in managing a man’s savings is one 
of the best ways of educating the people as to the 
relative importance of things. For the government 
to coerce a man to save, by the pension route, is to 
deprive people of the training and discipline of 
learning by experience. - It tends to make people 
serfs of the state or more like horses and sheep 
than individuals. I believe anyone who has read 
much history and biology will agree that the cash 
pension route is one of the surest ways of rapidly 
losing our liberty and our free enterprise.

We made great progress when we followed the 
system of local direct relief without the pension 
method. Then we did not permit the wards to 
"look *  gift horse in the mouth.“

I believe there will be a great many people who 
will go through much greater hardships than the 
poor-house, if we continue the theory of such gov
ernment Interference with free enterprise as forc
ed savings by pensions.

So when anyone believes the lot of the unfor
tunates, together with the lot of all of us, will 
be much worse than the poor-house because of 
interference with the right to have what a man 
produces when he produces it, because of pensions, 
one cannot help if he is at all honest but speak
out against what he believes will be detrimental 
to society as a whole. I know that this is an un
popular and a minority view and that we will 
probably have to pay a very severe penalty for 
learning the ill-effects of pensions; never-the-leas, 
if those who have strong convictions against them 
speak out, the poverty and suffering might be 
somewhat relieved.

By HOWARD C. MARSHALL.
AUSTIN, Mav l. <**)—In the first 

three months Of bis administration 
Oov W. Lee O'Daniel made approx-, 
imately to appointment, lncludhu 
nine which might be classed a> 
major ones to fill six state offices

Observers incline to believe poli
tics played little part in the selec
tions, while friendship and buslnest 
prestige carried much weight.

All except five appointments havr 
been confirmed, and of these five 
three were rejected, the office tc 
which one was named was abolishec 
and one was withdrawn.

Of the group of nine prlnetpa’ 
appointments, most were buslnes: 
men while lawyers ran a close sec
ond. numbering four and three, re 
spectlvely. One was a farmer 
rancher and one a telephone tech
nician.

Seven of the major appointee 
were men the governor had know: 
closely or slightly, five being in th> 
first classification.

Bulk of the appointments, havt 
been to governing boards of staU 
educational Institutions, and a larg 
batch, believe It or not, to be public 
weighers.

Vacancies occur along through the 
year. Currently there are three or. 
the state commission for the blind 
two on the state board of nurse 
examiners and four on the state 
board of medical examiners. May 
4 a vacancy will open on the live
stock sanitary commission.

One of OOV. O’DanieVs first ap
pointments was Ton L Beauchamp 
if Tyler as secretary of state. This 
wobably was a “friendship" »elec- 
ton because the rpen had known 
*ch other years And Beauchamp ' 
mpported O’Danisl for governor. It 
W said they see eye to eye on many 
natters.

There is a story, however, .that the 
"overnor’s desire to make Collins 
Ugh way commission chairman had 
omething to do with the Beau- 
•hamp choice He thought, the 
tory goes, appointment of a Tyler 
nan as secretary of s tite  might 
tear the way for appointment of a 
Dallas man to the highway com- 
nlssian because he would be able to 
ay to la s t  Texas senators, “Ton 
utve One tmportant East Texas ap- 
lointment, and should let me have 
loliins who is on the line ”

Hafry Knox of Brownwood was 
mother “friend>*ilp” and business 
nan appointment. Knox was a  flour 
md grain dealer and once sold 
)’Daniel’s flour.
Bister M. Halle, farmer-rancher 

of Hereford named tax commissioner, 
s a former Kansan, like O'Daniel, 
vnd bad been a warm friend many 
'ears. I t  was an unusual appolnt- 
nent. O'Daniel had favored aboli- 
lon of 'the office of tax commis
sioner and the legislature did abol- 
sh It. He said he made the ap- 
lointment with the understanding 
vtth Haile his Job probably wouldn’t  
naterlaUze.

Other unusual selections were 
’hose of Joe Kunachlk of Austin and 
Pruett Smith of Tahoka. the former 
is labor commissioner and the latter 
is life Insurance commissioner, 

Kunachlk was a telephone com- 
any  technician who once wrote 
ODanlel a radio fan letter and 
hereby opened a friendship. Smith 
lever had been heard of by the 
jovernor until his name was rug- 
rested. reportedly by Senator O. H. 
Nelson of Lubbock, former law port- 
ter Of Smith. The story there’, Is 
that O'Daniel told Nelson he wanted 
i man tor the Job from West Texas 
ind Nelson and Ren. Abe May» of 
Atlanta put up Smith’s name.

Knox, Kunachlk, and Beauchamp 
were confirmed although labor op
posed Kunsohlk as a “company 
union” man. Smith was rejected 
by the senate largely because of op
position from Liet.-Oov. Coke Stev
enson who pad been oppooed for 
that office last summer by Nelson.

Another major appointment was 
that of Walter Woodward of Cole
man far the insurance commlssion- 
erthip. A former president of the 
state bar association as well as a  
former and papular member of the 
senate. Woodward was promptly 
approved. O’Daniel had not known

'  WCMJ>eR ^ 
WHAT V400UJ 

HAPPeN IF I  
JUST Ler THC 
w h o le  thing 

PROP?
Does College Pay?

That question has been asked by more and more 
anxious parents in recent years. Does It pay In dol- 
lars and cents, that Is.

Best and strongest light ever thrown on the ques
tion. perhaps, uom comes from a study by the U. 8. 
Office of Education, which complied data from 11 
colleges, covering 46,000 alumni graduated between 
1028 and 1935.

Here are some of the more Interesting things re
vealed:

I Of the men. S8 per cent, and of the women. 61 
s per cent have never been unemployed since 

graduation. Ninety-eight per cent of the men and 99 
per cent of the women have never been on relief. 
Ninety-six per cent of the men, and 93 per cent 
of the women reporting are today either temporarily 
or permanently employed, though many took a year 
or taro to connect with the Job.

2 The average typical college man one year out 
m Of school is making about $1314 a year, and after 

eight years he has climbed to $2383. For women the 
average salaries were, first year $1092; eighth year 
$1606

3 Nearly two-thirds of the graduates go Into the 
•  professions, and after eight years about 19 per 

sent are owners or part owners of their business. 
More than half gravitate Into cities of 100,000 popu
lation or over.

4 Of married alumni in the group surveyed. 57 
c per cent of the men. and 61 per cent of the 

women report no children. To 12,233 men graduates 
Were bom 7727 children; to 6359 women graduates 
were bom 3463. The divorce rate among college 
graduates is lower than among people in general.

There’s your picture. A young fellow goes to col
lege. He graduates a t about 22. He gets a job fairly 
quickly a t about $25 a week. Not much, maybe, but 
better than the Income of the average wage-earner. 
After eight years he's married, getting about $45, 
With lees than a  50-60 chance of having children to 
support. There is one chance in five that by that 
time hell be his own boss.

That’s pretty good proof that the pre-depression 
picture of the value of college has vanished. In those 
days It was; graduate, become a bond salesman, and 
make a  million within five years.

Today the picture Is less flamboyant and very 
much more realistic. The college degree today is no 
touchstone, no guarantee of monetary success. It

Because of a division-on policie 
within it. much interest Is attach
ing to appointments the govemoi
will make to the state prison board 
three members of which have term- 
ending June 16. I t is a nine-mem
ber body.

There Is considerable mystery at 
to how Gov, O’Daniel decides or 
appointments and nowhere Is It 
deeper than in the senate, which 
because It has the duty of confirm
ing or rejecting gubernatorial ap
pointments. has a peculiar interest

A few senators say they think 
some of his appointments have been 
“most unusual,” but they add the 
opinion that as time passed ht 
gained In experience and his selec
tions have been more in line with 
precedent.

One veteran member of the uppei 
house said he understood the gov
ernor had a sort of “Dun 6c Brad- 
street” record of all the “big” men 
In the state and by flicking a page 
or two can determine whether he 
wants them men for an office.

“He knows a lot more about the 
outstanding men of Texas, especially 
wealthy business leaders, than any
one thinks,’

varies In different races. Red In
dians and Eskimos have the least 
amount of hair, and- a Japanese 
group known as Ainus of Northern 
Japan have the most. There are 
also racial differences In the amount 
of skin on the face occupied by the 
beard.

Nowadays many studies are being 
made to determine the extent to 
which the glands are responsible 
for excess hair. Of course, when in
heritance of excess hair occurs as
sociated with glandular disturb
ances, it is the glandular structure 
and physiology that are Inherited 
rather than the growth of the hair 
or the hair cells, this being secon
dary.

The most common form of excess 
hair seen In women'is something 
resembling a mustache in the male. 
Today there are In most large cities 
Institutions which have been de
veloped for the removal of excess 
hair on the upper lip by the use of 
the electric needle, this being the 
only method for removing such hair 
permanently and without harm.

The Family 
Doctor Picture of the old-thne western 

cowboy from the rousing re
collections of one, “We Point
ed Them North” by E. O. 
(“Teddy Blue”) Abbott and 
Helena Huntington Smith 
(Farrar and Rinehart: $3). 
Abbott's unvarnished story 
covers 70 years of range his
tory from Texas to Montana.

Morris Fishbein
In the World war the hairiness of 

the ears of the cannoneers was cele
brated in song in many a tavern. 
Many people, they get older, tend to 
develop excess hair in the nose and 
in the canal of the ear, as well as on 
other portions of the body.

One case is on record of a family 
in which the growth of hair on the 
ears was tremendous. There was a 
dark growth of long hair which still 
remained black even at the age of81 
in tme member of the faintly. It 
covered all of the front of the ear, as 
well as the lower portion of the back 
of the ear and presented a remark
able appearance. The excess hair 
began to grow in this family at the 
age of 18 or 19, and every boy in 
the family was affected, except two 
Who were too young at the time of 
the examination. Non? of the wom
en in the family had this condition.

When a study of the family was 
made, It was found that the great- 
great-grandfather had had this type 
of hairiness. In the next genera
tion. three boys In one family and 
two boys In another family had this 
condition, and In the next genera
tion all of the boys developed the 
condition, except those who were too 
young.

There are many families In which 
there Is a tendency toward exces
sive thick eyebrows and long, thick 
eyelashes. Sometimes th e  styles 
favor thick eyebrows and long, thick 
eyelashes.

On other occasions, as at present, 
the styles favor thin eyebrows and 
excessively long, thick eyelashes, so 
that the damsels of Hollywood pluck 
their eyebrows and wear artificial 
eyelashes.

In many families there is a peculiar 
distribution of excess hair on the 
back or on the chest. All of these 
instances indicate, of course, that 
hair growth Is largely controlled by 
Inheritance, not only the excess 
growth, but distribution as well.

There are certain examples of 
families In which there was a ten
dency for excess hair to grow all 
over the face, giving the appear
ance of an animal, the most famous 
instances having been made notori
ous in circuses under the designa
tion of dog-faced boys and dog
faced girls, and alsd* as wild boys 
and wild girls.

In this type of inheritance, the 
males are affected much more fre
quently than are the females.

The amount of hair on the body

the senator mid.
An extraordinary situation has 

resolved about the governor's a t
tempts to fill the chairmanship of 
the state highway commision,. a 
very Important post which became 
vacant Feb. 15 when the term of 
John Wood ot Tim peon, a "deep” 
East Texan, expired. This situation 
<8 still developing. u ... .,

Carr Collins of Dallas, Insurance 
man, was the first choice and was 
rejected by the »mate primarily, 
senators say. because of "geography.” 
He didn’t  come from far enough 
Bast and there already was a Dallas 
man on the commission.

J. C. Hunter of Abilene, oil man, 
eras the next appointee, but, after 
sharp attacks by East Texas sena
tors. requested withdrawal of his 
name, declaring he didn’t  want to 
ride into office on a storm of con-

Tiey were wild and reckless. It’s 
true, and to understand that you 
would have to know the kind of life 
they led. They were not like these 
city fellows with a saloon on every 
corner. They didn’t  drink very of
ten.

They were out there for months 
on end. on the trail or living in 
some cow camp, eating bad food, 
sleeping in Ret clothes, going With
out everything that means life to 
a man—though that was all they 
ever talked or thought about—and 
when they hit the bright lights of 
some little cow town that looked 
like gay Paree to them, they went 
crazy.

Not that they done much damage, 
iMually. They Just shot up In the tlr  
and shot out a few lights, and as of
ten as not the boas would pay for it 
in the morning.

Like one time In Douglas, Wyo., 
In *86. when BUI Deaton was bringing 
a trail herd up here to Montana for 
T. C. Power, the boys started tear
ing things to pieces In this little »Id 
saloon, and they roped the bar. and 
drug it out on the prairie. And B1U 
gave the fellow $250 next day . . .

A lot of this shooting you hear 
about was Just craxy high spirits. 
You’d be standing up to the bar 
with a pipe In your month, and 
BANG!—the pieces would fall on 
the floor. Somebody took a shot at 
it, but It was all In fun . . .

Many saloon men didn't care much 
for all the shooting. And In later 
years it got to be a custom for tile 
fellows to take off their artillery 
when they came Into town. They 
would leave It a t the livery barn 
with their horse and outfit. But that 
was after things were getting civil
ized.

MACHINES BEN EFITIN G  CONSUMER—
THE WORKERS

There is much confusion as to the effsets of 
machines upon the working man. I t  seems many 
people believe that the machine, because it does 
more with a less amount of energy, hurts the work
er by displacing him.

The point which the worker overlooks is, if this 
machine is not able to make the worker undersell 
the man without a machine, then the worker with
out a machine has nothing to fear; and if it un
dersells the man without a machine, then it bene
fits thi' customer, who is invariably a worker, and 
raises his real wages. The machine invariably 
raises the wages of all the consumers and this is 
something that the man who complains against 
the maemne as being harmful to the worker, fails 
to take into consideration. If it is not able to sell 
for less, then the worker can produce as much 
without a machine as with it, so the machine does 
not bother him. If it produce« more and benefits 
the customer, then it benefits workers as a whole.
hostilities”—would be unwise. Such prohibitions, 
even if they were free from other objections, would 
be ambiguous and subject to too wide a range of 
possible interpretation. The best safeguard against 
any abuse of the uses of the fund is publicity. This 
publicity need not extend to current operations, but 
there seems no good reason why we could not have 
at least monthly reports on the position of the fund, 
even if these did not appear until two or three 
months after the period to which they referred.

No realist expects Congress to adopt all these Re
publican recommendations. But some of them 
Might to have considerable support from the Demo
cratic side. Wholly apart from purely monetary 
considerations, it would be a highly reassuring sign, 
in a period in which legislatures everywhere have 
been losing their powers to the executive branch, 
for our own chief legislature to take back some of 
the "emergency” powers it has delegated.

“In my opinion,” said an experi
enced member of the senate, “the 
governor chose Woodward because 
he had gained much knowledge and 
wanted someone who would be con
firmed promptly, who had prestige 
and against whom no criticism could 
be brought.”The greatest value of the college diploma today, 

as always, must be sought in other places than the 
pocketbook, in other values than those which may be 
set down In a checkbook.

Cranium
Crackers

California produced 1J9L0U 
ounces of gold In 193$, leading an 
the states of the union. The gold

Another Birthday
Not long ago, the 50th birthday of Adolf Hitler was 

marked.
8o great a stir it made, that another anniversary 

passed almost unnoticed a few days later. It was the 
375th anniversary of the birth of William Shake
speare.

Yet there Is reason to hope that when the clank
ing militarists and chest-thumping dictators have 
passed into mere shadows on the pages of history, 
Shakespeare will still stride onward, his stature un- 
diminlshed in every domain where men still think 
and feel.

They will still read the words Shakespeare put in 
the mouth of Cassius and wonder how free men so 
long submitted to tyranny. Cassius;

“Why. man, he doth bestride the 
narrow world

Like a Colossus, and we petty men 
: . "Walk under his huge legs and peep

NAMES IN THE NEWS
Not long ago the following names 

plsyed a prominent part in the 
news. Some of them i.re still featur-

PoUowed appointment of J. M. 
West, Houston capitalist, who also 
was rejected.

Of this Important trio, only one, 
Collins, was a close friend, but all 
are able business men. Collins was 
one of the two or three closest ad
visors In O’Daniel’s campaign.

No mystery attached to his ap
pointment; the governor named him 
because Collins wanted the Job and 
could have had any within power of 
the governor to confer. This was 
an out and out friendship appoint
ment.

If you can identify five of them 
and tell why they were significant, 
your news memòry is good. 

Alexander Ctnca-Markovich 
Kenneth Johnson 
Grigore Gafencu 
Ilerbie Kay 
Annabella 
Alfonso XIII

(Answers on Classified Page)

STORIES 
IN STAMPS

None in the capital seem to know 
Just how the governor happened to 
choose Hunter and West. I t  is un
derstood he knew the men only 
slightly. Hunter expressed astonish
ment at his selection and his state 
senator. Wllbourne B. Collie of East- 
land, said he had no knowledge of 
it until a few hours before the an
nouncement.

There is strong belief the governor 
consulted his “record book” of Texas 
business leaders and found Hunter 
and West to his liking.

A peculiar thing is that the gov
ernor reportedly offered the high
way commission position to four Am
arillo men before putting It up to 
Hunter. I t  Is of Interest the quar
tet were among the wealthiest, most 
outstanding business and ranchmen 
of the Amarillo section.

One view in the senate Is that 
the appointment of Hunter was a 
“retaliatory" appointment and that 
the governor went as far west as 
possible (tried to go as far as Ama
rillo) In answer to the criticism of 
senators who objected that Collins 
did not come from far enough east.

If the girls at 8«Uy Rand's Nude 
Ranch and the miles Bergere can 
run around almoet nude, why can t 
we?
—Quintet of comely San Francisco 

girls, charged with Indecent ex
posure at stag party.

Platypus— Puzzle 
T o  All Science
AUSTRALIA’S duck-bllMl p W  

ypus has been puzzling tlU 
naturalists ever since the first 
specimen was found m art than

torlal nations toward the paths ot 
peace.
—REPRESENTATIVE HAMILTON 

FISH, New York Republican, crit
icising Mr. Roosevelt 'for not send
ing Hitler s  birthday wire of co- 
gratulatlons.

I see no prospect of our being able 
to turn some new type ef ray upon 
a dictator filled with the lust of 
power and conquest, and thus trans
form him Into a humanitarian.

150 years ago. Science has learned 
a great deal mere about Oils
unique little animal through tha 
years, but the platypus is rtfll 
prwtty much of a question mark.

Is it fish or fowl or beast? That 
la apt to be your (ln t .query whan 

,? *  **** Plàtypua in a zoo, 
and it Is extremely unlikely that 
you wiU see one. This — fl», 
mole-like animal Is completely at 
lx » »  in toe water, with Its 
webbed feet, has a bill like a
ftlie tr v . t  I t  I .  ............... .

“To find ourselves dishonorable 
graves . . .

“Now. in the name of all the gods 
at once.

“Upon what meat doth this our 
Caesar feed

“That he is grown so great? Age, 
thou are shamed!”

Behind The News 
Of The Day

Hie President acted like a sulky, 
»oiled child when we were presum- 
bly trying to Influence the dicta-

By BRUCE CATTON 
Pampa New» ^Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON. May 2—One thing which makes 
argument over the neutrality law so heated is that 
the opposing forces have diametrically opposite ideas 
about the immediate danger of war in Europe.

The group which endorses the Roosevelt policy of 
supporting the European democracies and wants 
to see the neutrality law modified thinks that a 
European war may come at any moment, its attitude 
is best summed up. perhaps, by the testimony which 
Raymond Leslie Buell of the Foreign Policy As
sociation gave the other day before the Senate For
eign Relations Committee.
FOR, AND AGAINST

Briefly, Dr. Buell argued like this: the neutrality 
law hurts Prance and England more than it does 
Germany, hence makes their defeat In war more 
likely. Oerroany and Italy are hungry and have big 
ideas. If they beat France and England, the day 
when they would actively muscle In on American 
preserves is brought that much nearer.

Hence, it to to our Interest to support Prance and 
England by “measures short of war"; the moves we 
have made to date have almost certainly averted a 
general war in Europe.

The opposition argument Is well (neecnted by 
Fredrick J. Libby, head of the National Council for 
the Prevention of War. I t goes like this:

Neither Kitler nor Mussolini wants to fight, neither 
wants “world domination," and neither ts likely to

sure on Prance and England for certain concessions 
which will have to be made eventually. The only 
danger in the situation is the chance that by giving 
France and England our becking we may encourage 
them to fight.

So there you have It. Bach side sees the world 
situation in a completely different light. One side 
thinks that Roosevelt is helping to avert a world 
war; the other thinks he is only making It more 
likely.

Speaking of foreign affairs . . . for background 
to today's news go to yoar library and stagy 
the newspaper files for April. 1$19, just M years

The Nation's Press
1 R I  GOVERNMENTS FINANCES 

(Chicago Tribune.)
A  treasury department report show* that In the 

Brel 9 4  month» of the fiscal year, which ends June 
•0, the government spent seven billion 188 million 
dollars. That is s  record breaker for any like per
iod in the Roosevelt adminstratlon by more than a 
bill km and a quarter. The volume of spending in 
previous years was the cause of grave concern for 
the country’s solvency. Now the outgo is dwarfing 
All past performances.

While spending has been on a more lavish seal* 
than ever before, income has fallen off. In the 954 
months collections of taxes were 425 millions lest 
than last year. That was a decline of eight per 
rent. Since the first of March, however, the declin« 
In receipts has amounted to 20 per cent less than 
last year.

With expenditures boosted to new heights and 
revenues falling o f t the deficit for the fiscal year 
down to April 15 was the greatest for any like in
terval of Mr. Roosevelt's two administrador-, Down 
to the middle pf last year the government bad 
■pent 911 millions more than had been collected in 
taxes. Down to that date this year, the exoer/ 
expenditures over revenues is two billion 665 million 
dollars. The financial record of the government test 
year was awful. This year it Is nearly three times 
as bad.

How long can any creditor sustain a debt of 40 
billion dollars? Especially, can any debtor do that 
who is not reducing his obligations, but ia adding 
to Item at the rate of 24  billions per year?

rightly. The platypus sastqr to 
be one of those “missing links" ip 
the evolutionary chain. rv.n«)AjT 
Its strange habit* I t lives on 
■nail aquatic animals and muddy 
water from the b o t t o m s  of 
■breams. Its two JaWs co-operate 
to  rifting out the mud to leave 
worms and other crustscae In the 
mouth. /
. t td i« s  a  hole In the ground tor 

^w 'b lg  during the mating season 
and the female goes into a sort o t 
suspended animation during this 
ireriod. The eggs are leathery- 
shelled. Curiously enough, toe 
female usually presses tw j er

surrrounded by Influences that operated against 
anything In the way of heroic measures.“

I t would have taken the seventh son of a 
seventh son to me 1939, back In them days. 

PRESIDENT’S RECORD; (DISK FORM)
President Roosevelt is going to be "wsxed"—and 

so are the members of his cabinet.
To be “waxed,” in the Jargon of the radio busi

ness, is to make a speech which is recorded phono- 
graphicsUy, so that it can be broadcost later when 
the speaker has gone on about other business. Tran
scriptions have been made of many of the President’s 
«pecchen. but never before has he spoken directly to 
the was disk without any Immediate broadcasting 
whatever.

Now, however, a  series of disks entitled “United 
States Government Reports” is being prepared by the 
National Emergency Council. President Roosevelt will 
be Interviewed for IS minutes by Lowell Mellett, head 
ot the NBC. and disks of the Interview will be sent 
to ISO selected radio stations. They will be put on 
the air on May 9, a t hours to be selected by the 
individual stations.

After that, Mr. Mellett will Interview all of the

Many stories have been told In 
corridors why the governor “lit" on 
West, but concensus amongo men 
who might know Is he wanted a 
“big” business man for the post- 
tion. /• . "■?*

“I think," said the senator, “that 
in this case he «ranted a man who 
had broad business Interests, was 
used to handling millions of dollars, 
would be indifferent to salary and 
wealth and would be far above petty 
graft.’’

Opposition to West seemed to have 
rested chiefly on prejudloe against 
his riches, apprehension he was so 
used to giving orders he might not 
fit well into a public offloe that has 
political angles, belief he might not 
have time because of his great In
terests to give proper attention to 
public duties and antagonisms grow
ing out of business operations.

Openly the reason asserted far re
jecting him was the fact he apposed 
Roosevelt for President and support-
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Heiskell And 
Smash

iles^

Drop 11-Inning Game To Hubbers 4-3
____________________________________  __________________________________ , —____________________________________________________ _____—  —    —,— i----------------------- ' *   im  —

R **rl.l T .  T hs NEW S

LUBBOCK, May 2—Malcom 8t?- 
vsns, Hubber second baseman, who 
had lashed out a triple in the first 
Inning to give Lubbock a temporary 
lead, slapped a  hot grounder down 
first base wav to score George Sey
mour from third with the run that 
gave the West Texas-New Mexico 
League champs a 4-3 victory. In elev
en innings, over Pampa’s Oilers In 
the series opener here yesterday.

# Seymour had doubled to start the 
lafet of the eleventh, and Mosel’s 
bunt went for an infield hit as Sey
mour advanced. Stevens cracked 
ofte to first baseman Bob Bailey. 

• who had no time to make the play 
at first. ■

George Amthor, big right handed 
pitcher from Orandvllle, Mich., went 
the route for {he Hubbers. shutting 
the Oilers out after the second in
ning. In that frame, four hits, in
cluding doubles by Bill Garbe and 
Claude Heiskell, were good for thre? 
Pam pa runs.

Manager . Grover Seitz started 
Harvey Hutton, former independent 
chunker, and he went great until 
weakening from lack of condition. 
Dock Howard finished the game and 
was hicked for the winning run in 
the eleventh. It was a base hit past 
Bailey.

Hutton Joined the Oilers on Frt- 
A day and signed a contract Monday, 

lie is expected to be a consistent 
winner for the Oilers when night 
ball rolls around and he gets ir. 
better condition.

* The Oilers play In Lubbock again 
this afternoon and then move to 
Abilene tor two games.
PA M PA — 
Sw ift. Ik  
Bailey, lb  
fW t*. e f  * 
N ell, pf . . .  
Garb«. If 
P ietra*. Bb 
Heiskell, s s

BITS ABOUT
BOWLING

H utton .
H ow ard,

fpleUBBOCK-

Mel ite . e -

All captains of bowling teams in 
Class B league have been notified 
to meet a t S o'clock tonight in the 
Schneider hotel. President Alex 
Schneider of the Pampa Bowling 
Congress will preside. Many Im
portant matters. Including a protest, 
will be discussed.

In Class C games last night Jones - 
Everett took three from the Norge 
Rollators while Pampa Press won 
three from Shell Oassers. Dwyer of 
Jones-Evertt rolled high game, 233, 
and high series. 552.

Norge Relhttora 
Handicap . . . .  «84 34 34 .

Howell ..............  147 131 133 4
W eeks-....;.......  114 14« 146 4
McWright . . . . . .  12« 112 13« S
Camp ................ 102 1S4 197 4
Muiphy, M...  144 133 141 4

Totals . . . . . . . .  867 730 790 2045Innas CuswaH
Schlemeyer . . . . .1 5 8  185 1*2 535
D w yer......... 155 233 166 553
Schelg......................  116 . . .  11«
Puller ................ 123 . . .  144 267
Lawson ............  180 137 M0 497
81mmons......  205 169 172 546

Totals ............  819 842 854 2515

AB R___ 6 0
H O A

2
___ S 0 1 9 0

4 0 1 6 1___ S 0 0 S 0
— 4 1 1 4 0.. . ( 1 0 0•ii. ■ ./ _ _ 6 1 2 2 0

4 • 0 7 0
— 2 0 1 0 2. . .  1 0 0 0 1

I 0 0 0 0

_ SM 8 K x31 G
fo r H utton  in 5th. 

it wWhrn w inning  run 
AB R

_____________ G 2

scored.
H O A
8 1 0
2 12 1_« 1 1 6 4

— _ t  0 0 1 1
___ ft 0 0 2 0

-•-ga-wi—Ä—...  4 0 1 4 8
.. .  5 0 0 0 0
. ..  8 1 0 7 S
. . .  6 0 I 1 2

41 4 8 88 11TOT,
P A M P,
L U B B O C K __ ___;____ too 00« 100 «1—4

S'

E rro rs—B liley  I .  H ow l. H riik r ll 1. 
8 t r v « u .  ,Tw *-b««- h it -—B liley . G srbe. 
lic iticeli. A u th o r . Seymour. T kree-buie 
hH—SteveiM. R un t hotted In—S teven t «. 
T ly lo r .’ S k M e ll Z, H utton . S acrifice—'Tiy- 
lor. a m t *  kocec—T ly lo r. G lebe, Bailey. 
L e ft on b u c a —P am pa • ;  Lubbock IS. 
S truck  oat by—H utton  *. H ow ard >> : 
A m tho t S. Bane« on balls o ff—H utton  8. 
H ow ard ». A m thor I . Hit» o ff H utton. 
S in  8  Inninft* : H ow ard . 5 in  6 and  1/S 
ian taca . H it by p itcher—by H oward 
< M elilo). LoeHtc p lteher—H oward. Time 
o f  p a t  8  hours, M  m inu tai. Um pire#— 
P r i t t  and  B m H h., ^ _________

An early use of camouflage was 
made by the British In Louisiana 
In 1615 at the battle of Chalmette. 
In  their retreat they left stuffed 
ftturee to resemble musketeers.

When placed In water, the roots 
of thè soap plant, native of Colorado 
and Mexico, form suds for the wash
ing of clothes.

LaNQRA
LAST
DAY

Lewis Stone — Mickey Rooney in 
"The Hordy* Ride High" 

With
Cecilia Parker—Fay Holden

Wed. end Thurs.
Queen of the Screen 
Jeanette McDonald

In her greatest 
musical tri-

" Broadway
Serenade”

With Lew Ay
na, Ian Hunt
e r ,  F r a n k  

Morgan

r
• i

BEX - - Last Day
It's Saucy . . .  It's Spicy . . . 

I t ’s Modern as 1944!

"Yes, Hy Darling 
Daughter"

Featuring
Priscilla tone—Jeffrey Lynn

Wed. and Thurs. 
"CHARLIE CHAH

IN HONOLULU"
SIDNEY TOLER

PHYLLIS BROOKS
Ben Yung—Claire Dodd

STATE
IV« the swing!eat hit 
•f  the reuet •
J à Ê t ^ j |vmta Lou 
J E T ^ H  I te .  D ic k  
§ P %  W  U n w e ll in

TODAY
ONLY

“Going 
“ Fleece”

Wed. and Thurs.
Joan Bennett. Frederic March

ú ' f  .
'TRADE WINDS"

11 I"  " ■■■ — F

Pampa Preta
Clifford .............. 143 156
Sehon . . . ' . ..........  135 167
Neeselroad .......... 149 121
M aynard.............. 185 154
Lowary ...............  182 146

Totals .............  794 734
S hell G assers.

Goldston ............  15 . . .
Caldwell................. l«5
Brown . . . . . . . . . .  1M 157
Chitsey . . . . . . . . .  146 162
Saye ....................... . . . .
Tinsley ..............  119 99
Hutchinson . . . . .  154 134 

Totals .............  770 717

Hill Wins By 
Kicking Conni 
Ont Of Bing

807 2335

. . .  153 
144 309 
137 492 
176 483 
123 123 
. . .  318 
142 436 
721 2206

Wild man Frankie Hill and Count 
Antonio Morino didn’t  pull any 
punches last nieht at the Pampa 
Athletic arena. No, It wasn't a box
ing bout. It was a wrestling match 
but both got so mad they squared 
off like a couple of bare-knuckle 
fighters of old.

Hill won the first faU In 25 min
utes with his old rope trick followed 
by slams and smother. Morino came 
back strong to slap HIU to the can
vas in 17 minutes with a series of 
slams plus a smother. Hill had the 
stamina to take the third and de
ciding fall In 28 minutes with a 
Criss-cross toe hold which forced 
Morino to holler huff.

Bug! Hayamaka and Willard Walker 
staged 17 minutes of grappling be
fore the Jap won with a smother 
following elbow Jolts to the Jaw.

Mickey Durano and Ernie Frter- 
son as predicted gave fans who like 
their wrestling clean the thrill of a 
lifetime. Both put out everything 
In the books but no falls resulted. 
Punishing holds, sensational breaks 
and speed featured the match from 
gone to gong.

Hill didn't waste any time getting 
rough and tough with the man who 
last week was referee and disquali
fied him. But Morino showed that 
he was nought and tough himself 
by meeting HU! at his own game. 
HIU made the mistake of working on 
Morino's goatee which made the 
Italian count mighty mad.

The end came when Hill went wild 
and threw and kicked Morino out 
of the ring and then slammed him 
for the match.

B a i a h a l l  S tf tn J ÍH g H

WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO 
LEAGUE 

Remits Monday:
Lames* . . . .  430 300 020—12 13 1 
Midland .. 103 101 306— 9 13 3 

Hay Lucas and Bates; Miller, 
Schwarts and Kerr.
Pampa .. 030 000 000 00—3 9 5 
Lubbock 200 000 100 01—4 S 2 

(11 lnninm).
Hutton, Howard and Oyurcaon; 

Author and Fellto.
Clovis ......... 200 010 120—0 10 4
Amarillo .. 000 200 41x—7 10 4 

Weaver, Glor and Ratliff; Palls 
and Mickey.
Big Spring .. 000 000 000-0 7 3 
AbUene . . . .  001 000 000—1 0 1 

Brown and Berndt; Tysko and Po- 
tocar.

Standings Tuesday
Team— Won Lost Pet.

Lamesa ................. . 7 0 1.000
Lubbock ................ . 5 2 .714
PAMPA 3 .571
AbUene .................. 4 .429
Amarillo ................ . 3 4 .429
Big Spring ............ .. 3 4 .429
Clovis ................... 5 .285
Midland ................
Schedule Tuesday:

6 .142

Clovis at Amarillo.
Pampa at Lubbock.
Lamesa at Midland.
Big Spring at AbUene.

NATIONAL UEAGUE 
Resulta Yesterday :

Philadelphia 13, Brooklyn 13. 
New York 2. Boston 7. 
Cincinnati 1, Pittsburgh 2. 
(Only games scheduled.)

Run In Derby 
Trial Today

LOUISVILLE Ky., May 2 UP)— 
The Derby atmosphere was as pleas
ant as the mint juleps along Fourth 
street; the field was about com
plete for the sixty-fifth running of 
the Kentucky classic Saturday. And 
still, Herbert W. Woolf, owner of 
Technician, the “people!« cheree” 
from the west, wanted Just a little 
something more today.

“Now.” said the big clothing and 
movie theater man from Kansas 
City, “If the rain-makers Just de
cide to hold a convention hare 
Saturday, we should have a pretty 
fair chance."

Woolf, who sent Lawrtn out to 
win the $50.000 pot of gold a year 
ago. has come back this season with 
a  very nice race-horse in the bay 
son of Insco. which sired the 1938 
conqueror. He figures his hopeful 
is the best horse in the field of a 
dozen or so expected to go to the 
post, but, with typical business acu
men. he would like to be sure of It. 
And. playing them close to the vest, 
he believes that weather, lots of It— 
and plentAUamp—wUl turn the trick 
against the only one he fears, Wil
liam Woodward’s Johnstown.

Technician, W. E. Boeing’s Porter’s 
Mite and seven other Derby eligible* 
get their final competitive “prep'' 
chance today in the second running 
of the Derby trial. The outcome of 
this mil» gallop figures to cut all but 
the top two or three finishers from 
Saturday's starting field.

Woolf expressed his hope for rain 
“insurance’ today as racing lovers 
turned out to watch the arrival of 
Johnstown, Joe W. Brown’s T. M 
Dorset! and the Earle Sande-tralned 
Heather Broom, which worked the 
full mile and a quarter in 2:06 at 
Keeneland yesterday.

With all contending eligibles oh 
hand, word was received today that 
Buddy Haas will be aboard T. M 
Dorsett Saturday, but even Buddy 
had a lot of respect for Johnstown 
“That big fellow,” Haas told the 
boys. "Is the fastest thli.g I've seen 
In a long, long time, and anybody 
who thinks he can’t run a mile and 
quarter and like it, is crazy.”

Fred Apostoli Wins 
Over Eric Seelig

CLEVELAND, May 2 UP) — Fred 
Apostoli. of San Francisco, world's 
middleweight boxing champion in 
New York and several affiliated 
states, today nursed a bruised and 
swollen left hand—a reminder of 
his close 10-round decision over ag
gressive Erls Seelig, of New York.

By F.DDIF BRIETZ.
NEW YORK. May 2 Upy—D^wn at 

Miami they’re borrowing and beg
ging dough to bet on Technician in 
the D’rby . . . Fordham and Texas 
Christian are signed and sealed for 
a football game at the Polo Orounds 
In 1941 . . .  Joe McCarthy will 
shape up the Yankee batting order 
If they don’t  start hitting next time 
out.

PLAY SAFE!

Sporti Roundup

' Omigosh!
Giants, Yanks, and Dodgers were 

asked to send representatives to the 
dedication of the Academy of Sports 
at the world's fair yesterday . . . 
The Olants and Yanks complied 
with players In uniform . . . The 
Dodgers sent an usher wearing a 
player’s uniform.

Team— Won Lost Pet.
New York .......... 3 .625
Boston ................ .. 5 3 .625
Chicago .............. 4 .600
St . Louis . ......... .. 5 4 .556
Washington ......... . . .  5 4 .556
Detroit ................ 5 .545
Cleveland............ . . . 4 5 ,445
Philadelphia ....... . 2
Schedale Today:

New York a t Detroit. 
Boston at Cleveland.

7 -225

It can be officially announced that 
the portly and affable Dr. Clarence 
Spears will not quit Toledo U. to 
Jem up with one of the pro foot
ball teams . . .  A few days after 8id 
Luckman's map was spread all over 
the cover of a picture magazine, he 
was injured . . . Last week a similar 
magazine featured Joe D1 Magglo 
and the next day he Went to the hos
pital . . . Davey O’Brien's uncle has 
subscribed to all the Philadelphia 
papers for six months beginning 
June.

C lassified Page.
Lost—One needle. Dock Prothro, 

manager the Phillies.

Team— Won Lost Pet.
Boston .................. . ..  8 3 .727
Cincinnati ......... . ..8 3 .667
Chicago .............. .. 6 4 .556
Brooklyn .............. . . .  5 4 .556
St. L ouis....... . 6 .445
Philadelphia ....... .. 4 6 .400
New York . . . . . . -r • r*~ 7 .300
Pittsburgh ...........
Schedule Today:

8 300

Chicago at Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati at New York. 
St. Louis at Boston. 
Pittsburgh a t Brooklyn.

cold.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday:

Cleveland a t Detroit, ppd., 
Chicago at St. Louis to be played 

later.
(Only games scheduled). 

Standings Today:

Wash
PhUadi

ington at St. Louis, 
delphia at Chicago.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Results Monday:

Fort Worts X, Beaumont 0. 
Oklahoma City 8, Shreveport 6. 
Dallas 9, San Antonio 3.
Tulsa l, Houston 3.

Standings Today:
Team— Won Loet Pet.

Houston ................ . 13 7 .650
Shreveport ........... . 12 9 >71
San Antonio......... S >60
Dallas ................... .. 9 9 .500
Tulsa ................... 9 .439
Beaumont ............ 10 .444
Oklahoma City . .. 11 .421
Fort Worth .........
Schedule Tuesday:

11 .389

U t  U t

SmCLAR-ize
Your Cur fur

N O W -Cliflords Service Sia.
1133

Alice Marble says It won't be long 
until the tennis pretties shift from 
shorts to skirts . . .  A California 
legislative committee Is Investigating 
Louis vs. Roper. One state boxing 
commissioner said: “I think Roper 
gave Louis a run for his money.
. . . The Los Angeles Angels expect 
to peddle Rip Collins back to the 
majors for a t least 25 grand . . . 
Warner Brothers will produce the 
“Life of Knute Rockne” If they can 
find somebody to play the part of 
the old master.

Baseball Highlight«.
A. L.: The pitching of young Feller.
N. L.: The Pirates In the cellar.

Huber Jumps On 
Davids 16 io 3

BORGER, May 2. —Lefty Blah- 
held the House of Davids to nine 
scattered hits as the Huber Black
faces jumped on three bearded hurl- 
ers for a 16 to 3 victory. The Black
faces lost Sunday’s game.

While Blair was stingy with base 
hits. “Pee Wee” Bass, former Borger 
hurler. was hit hard and had to 
leave the mound In the fifth. Gor
don. his successor, was also treated 
rough and gave way to Clay who 
finished.

Long John Tucker, Doc Talley, 
and Clay put on the pepper game 
for which the Davids are famous. 
Missing from the lineup, however, 
was Andy Anderson, famous long
haired third baseman.

Al Summers, Huffman, and Ross 
led the Huber attack.

Score by innings:
Davids : .........001 010 010- 3 0 3
Huber .......... 000 350 3Sx-l< 15 1

Batteries: Bass, Gordon, Clay and 
Minor; Blair and L. Summers.

Longhorns Could 
Clinch Title Today

( B r  T k *  A m e l t M  P r a t t )
The steam-roller Texas University 

Longhorns were primed for today's 
battle with the Southern Methodist 
Mustangs, because a victory would 
salt away their twentieth Southwest 
conference baseball title, with four 
games left.

The Steers rallied In the seventh 
to score three runs and added two 
more In the eighth as they trounced 
the Mustangs. 6 to 4, a t Austin yes-

! »

Fort Worth at Beaumont, day. 
Dallas at San Antonio, night. 
Oklahoma City at Shreveport, 

night.
Tulsa a t Houston, night.

Dick Metz Top 
Money Winner

Tulsa Limited 
To One Hit By 
BuH Pitcher

(By The A taoclated P ra tt )
Runners got little exercise in two 

Texas league baseball games yester
day—the pitchers had the fun.

Harry Brecheen let the Tulsa Oil
ers have only one hit and the 
Houston Buffs whipped the Oklaho
mans 2 to 1. Stan Corbett hurled 
the Fort Worth Cats to a 1 to 0 
whitewashing of the Beaumont Ex
porters. '

Hitters fared better a t San An
tonio. where the Dallas Rebels piled 
up six runs In the second Inning for 
a 9 to 3 win over the Missions, and 
at Bhreveport. where the Oklahoma 
City Indians defeated the Sports 
(  to 6.

The Houston victory put the Bulls 
margin over the field to a game 
and a half. I t was their sixth 
straight walloping ol northern clubs.

Corbett turned back his former 
Beaumont colleagues with regular
ity and was given tight fielding sup
port. Not an Exporter reached sec
ond base, two being nailed attempt
ing to steal and the others being 
forced out.

The Rebels hopped on Bill Miller 
with a  vengeance and scored six 
times in the second on three errors, 
a walk and hits by Clarke, Cronin, 
Levey, and Mallon. Sal Gllatto lim
ited the Padres to seven safeties.

The Indians' biggest Inning was 
the third when Hack homered with 
Tom Corbett and Hass aboard.

Pampa, Follett 
Youths In Slate 
Tennis Tourney

(By The Associated Pre«*)
Only one of last year's tennis 

champions returns for the State In- 
terseholastlc league meet at Austin 
Friday and Saturday.

Jamie Ruth Dee hard of Meadow 
is the lone titlist to be on hand, but 
It will be In the girls singles this 
time. Last year she was a membe;- 
of the doubles championship team.

Tennis contestants at the state 
meet will be:

Boys singles—Hugh Stennis, Pam
pa; Charles Brownfield, Stamford; 
Bill Grubbs, Dallas Tech; BUly Ow
ens, Tyler; Glenn Hewitt, Lamar 
(Houston); John Hickman, Jeffer
son (San Arttonlo); Walter Driver, 
Austin (El Paso); Frank Whaley. 
Corpus Chrlstl.

Girls singles—Jamie Ruth De
chard. Meadow; Muriel Smith. Lohn 
Wanda Sanders. Adamson (Dallas); 
Coleman, Laneville: Virginia Jones, 
Cameron; Mill L. White. Fabens; 
Ethel Norton, Jefferson (San An
tonio); Cathryn Jean, Donna.

Boys doubles—Wtnton Jett and 
Bill Imke, Follett: John Tubb and 
Joe Elrod. Sweetwater; Tommy HIU 
and Ed Vickery, Paschal (Port 
Worth): James Farley and Johnnie 
Bateman, Htnderson; Julius -Zlmm 
and Mason Ftowles, Oalveston; Jack 
Stackpole and Jack Ulrich, Jeffer
son iSan Antonio); Sol Franklin 
and Z. Cottingham. EH Paso High; 
Ben Weil and Robert Lovelace, Cor
pus Chrlstl.

Girls doubles—Ouida Laubhan and 
Mary Trenfield, Follett; Marian 
and Ruth Dyer, Baird; Alice Lou 
Miller and Ada Ruth King, Wichita 
Falls; Lamp and Murphy, Ahtnes; 
Kathleen Prewitt and Ella Lee Neal, 
Jasper; Kathleen Bell and Betty 
Sue Mathis. Carrizo Springs; Ruth 
Berry and Velma Lee Mikalos, Ed 
na; A. Segulla and M. Segulia, Tor- 
nlllo.

CHICAGO, May 2 UP)—Handsome 
Dick Metz has brought home the 
bacon—$5,586 of It—and one Of the 
grandest, most courageous come
back stories in the history of golf.

TTiree years ago the Millroad farm 
club professional was In a hospital, 
an automobile accident in Florida 
presumably having spelled finish for
ever to his airways career. Yet 
this winter season he was top money 
winner, capturing three rich events, 
and right now is a probable choice 
for the Ryder cup squad which will 
oppose Great Britain's professional 
stars.

Through that three-year span Is 
woven the story of a “game-guy”— 
one who refused to be beaten.

Metz spent almost six months In 
three hospitals. Three ribs w< 
fractured, the muscles in his back 
and shoulders badly tom and his 
right ankle was mangled so badly 
surgeons feared for a time they 
would have to amputate.

Late that year he was on his feet 
again, but few thought he ever would 
be able to approach his old form. 
But constant practice gradually gave 
him strength.

—Faulkners—
~ Has tae Clothes

Keep Cool 
in Cotton

CHEPE PAJAMAS
Long and 
short legs

$1.95
New Patterns— Fast Colors

n e Ne At

Bees Beat Giants Again 
And Grab League Lead

By BILL BONI, 4
Associated Pres» Staff.

If you'll take a quick look at the 
National league standings today, you 
will find them headed by the Boston 
Bose. You are urged to look quickly 
merely because, this early in the 
race, one or two games can have 
such a far-reaching effect on the 
lineup. No disrespect Is Intended 
either for the Bees or their ability to 
survive In this rarefied atmosphere.

There’s little peromtage in being 
diarepectful toward the Bees at their 
present rate of locomotion. Bill 
Terry’s New York Olants—wasn’t 
that “the strongest club I ’ve ever 
had”—tried It, and where did it get 
them? Right into the doghouse—or. 
to be specific, from sixth place Into 
seventh.

From four right-handers, three 
of them 32 years old and the other 
a mere boy of 29, Casey Stengel has 
coaxed the loop's best pitching. From 
an Infield that has a 1938 outfielder

Turn To Page 3 for 
Box Scores On 

Yesterday's 
Big League Games

at third ba«e and a rookie un from 
Kansas City at shortstop, h e ' has 
got atr-tlght fielding and 16 double 
plays In 11 games. From an out
field that features Al Simmons, 35- 
year-old fugitive from the Ameri
can league, and Johnny Cooney, a 
37-year-old ball hawk, he has drawn 
just enough speed and batting 
punch to produce four straight vic
tories on an average toum-out of 
nine hits per game.

They did it again yesterday, with 
Bill Posedel making his first start a 
winning one and Tony Cucclnello 
coming up with á three-run homer 
that clinched the 7-2 defeat of the 
Giants. Posedel retired 18 men in 
order, had a no-hltter until two 
were out in the seventh, and wasn’t 
scored on until the ninth.

Till pserformance by Posedel and 
the Bees stood out on a foreshort
ened but important big league pro
gram. In the other two games the 
Piratas snapped their eight-game 
losing streak with a 2-.1 triumph 
over the Reds, and the Dodgers tied 
for fourth place by edging out the 
Phillies. 13-12, In a typical Ebbetts 
field scramble.

Rain washed out the Indians -Tig
ers dud, only one scheduled for the 
American league.

Hollywood Movie 
Stars Will Help 
Dedicate Park

HOLLYWOOD, May 2 OP)—Holly
wood. which has something of a 
reputation for doing things in a big 
way. will dedicate its new baseball 
park today in ceremonies patterned 
along the lines of a premiere for a 
film “Gigantic.”

The fact that the Seattle RaInters 
and the Hollywood Stars of the Pa
cific Coast league race will play a 
ball game Is expected to be Inci
dental.

Dizzy Dean's 
Arm Fails h  
First Game

CHICAGO, May 2 «7—The famed 
3185.900 right arm of Jerome “Dizzy” 
Dean Is apparently no better than 
It was when he “throwed him «elf 
out” against the New York Yankees 
in the world series last October.

That wfi the impression prevailing 
today*after Dean's first pitching as
signment of the year. He faced the 
Chicago White Sox yesterday In a 
benefit game that netted between 
>25,000 and >30.000 for Monty Strat
ton. one-time Sox pitching ace. Un
til yesterday Dean had pitched only 
two Innings since the Yankees 
crushed him and his performance 
was anything but impressive. The 
Sox whacked him for seven hits in 
four innings to win 4 to 1 and 
unanimously asserted he didn't have 
a thing.

Dean may be lost to the club un
til at least mid-summer. He ad
mitted his arm was sore; that It was 
weak and tired.
■ “There's no use kidding myself,” 
Dean moaned; “it really hurts. It’s 
sore as th t deuce up here,” point
ing to a muscle over his shoulder. 
But he hastened to add, “It isn't 
sore where It was last year, under 
the shoulder blade. I'll just have to 
take things easy, I guess. I think 
it. Is just weakness. It looks like 111 
have to strengthen my arm, that’s 
all.”

Dean complained he couldn't get 
warmed up because of the frigid 
temperatuie. His pitching cunning 
failed, partly because his control 
wasn’t even close to perfection 
There kras none of the free-arm 
fireballing that made him famous; 
there was more body than arm mo
tion In his pitches.

Dean was disheartened and ap
parently so was Manager Gabby 
Hartnett. Hartnett probably will 
tactfully nurse the “great one” along 
until the hot weather sets in be
fore giving him another pitching 
chance.

Chicago’s baseball fans turned out 
25,954 strong to raise a fund for 
Stratton who last his right leg at the 
knee in a hunting accident last No
vember. All these gross receipts. 
Including concessions, were turned 
over to the gangling Texan. Even 
the baseball writers, the players, 
umpires and the ushers paid their 
way Into the park.

Gold L attel' Award 
Made To Don Badge

NEW YORK. May 2. <AP)—Don 
Budge was awarded.the New York 
World’s f a i r  “Golden Laurel” 
wreath today as the outstanding
athlete of the United States last 
year.

The presentation was made by 
Capt. Eddie Rickenbocker, chair
man of the fair’s sports advisory 
committee at the formal dedication 
of the academy of sports.

A nation-wide poll of sports 
writers and officials declared Budge 
the winner by virtue of his vic
tories in the four major tennis 
tournaments — the A m e r ic a n ,  
Wimbledon, French and Australian 
championships.

The Californian was trailed in 
order by Johnny Vander Meer, 
double no-hit game pitcher of the 
Cincinnati Reds; Davey O’B rien, 
the Texas Christian university 
football star; Glen Cunningham, 
the track star; Henry Armstrong, 
who. won the world's featherweight, 
lightweight and welterweight box
ing titles; Joe Louis, heavyweight 
champion; Joe McCarthy, man
ager of the world's champion New 
York Yankees; Jimmy Foxx, voted 
the most valuable player in the 
American league and Sammy Snead, 
the golfer.

W erley Bide. —

CROWN
Lost Times Today

— also— 
Walt Disney's

'FERDINAND
ikeBULL"

Auto Loans CASH AWAITS YOU
Drive up here and arrange a 

quick-cash Auto Loan. Thip - 
drive off—with your money- 
need worries wholly driven 
away. Ours is a Loan plan' 
that lets your Car serve a s  
security for what you borrow; ; 
—while remaining in your 
possession, to still serve you! '

Southwestern Investment Co.
Combs-Worley Bldg. N Phene 604 f«myi

fast, wu bet!

• ALL SET! Watch Harry Cutler 
roll up a  smooth, mello w-smok i ng 

“makin'a” cigarette. And take special 
notice of his tobacco-Pnnce Albert. 
H arry calls extra-mild P.A. "A real 
treat for any ‘makinV smoker.”

0 k  LET’S GO! “See,” Harry points 
out right off, "Prince Albert’s 

crimp cut lays in the paper right, with
out looseness, so’s I can spin up plump 
‘makinV cigarettes faster-and  get a  
smoke that burns »lower, cooler too.”

Faulkner’s
—

FOR
'MAKINGS' CIGARETTES" 

THAT HANDLE EASIER,] 
SMOKE SLOWER» 
MILDER I'LL TAKE 

PRINCE ALBERT 
ANY MY!

• «a «lea*

3 AND THERE SHE I S - rolled 
slick as a whistle! "But," Harry 

says, "the best is yet to com e-that, 
mildness, mellowness, and good, rich 
taste Prince Albert puts in every 
puff!” (Pipe-smokerssay: “Ditto!*T)here£ to u r  rem in d er

TO TRY PRINCE ALBERT 
t  ON THIS GENEROUS ,MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE

R o n  y o u r w t f  9 9  « w a ll d t a r a t t m  f r o m  1
H  y o u  d o n ' t  S a d  I b m  t h .  f ln a a t .  n a t i tro U -y o o r -

tta with tkt r a t  of <bo I 
t im o  w i th in  o  m o n t h  f r a  
r t f  u n d  f u l l  p o r c h a t o  p r k  
B .  2 . R e y n o ld s  T o b a c c o  C

meco In  I t  to  u t  
i thio d a to , «od  i

-•, y

m
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Buy - Sell - Trade Or Beal -- News Waal Ads Will Be The Trick
Classified Adv. 

Rates-I n fo rm a t io n
A lt n m  mds a r t  a lrtc tl»  c u h  »nd 

a n  m m p M  ovar th»  phon« « I th  t h ,  
M ftlT «  u n d tn ta o d in s  th a t t h .  « .coun t 
b  to  be paid a t  e a rliw t convenience. 
I f  paid a t  office w ith in  oix d am  a f te r  
lent insertion  eaak ra te  w ill h e  allow
ed.

LOCAL CLASSIFIED BATES 
IS Word« I  T aaee  « T im e.

1 .N
A ll ado fo r “S itua tion  W anted" and 

“ Loot and Found ' a re  each w ith  order 
an d  w ill n o t bo accepted over the tele- 
- - —

Out-of-tow n advert b i n t  each w ith 
order.

Phone Your 
Want Ad To
O a r cou rt eon. ed -taker w ill reeetvt 

pour W ant-ad . belp ins yon word It.
N otice o f e a r  e rro r  m a r t be riven  

Ik th e n  fo r  correction before eecond

6 6 6

Ada tr ill be received un til 1«:M  a . a .
e  dap. Sunday adaiota IsM V- m.

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
1-A  Wosh-Grease-Gos-Oil

m s  t a t o l e  l o w  t s e e  l o n g . r .« .
leaded ra« . 16c * a l . ;  w hite Bat,

s i r -?

wjk« a l. L e a r ’« S tation , »01 W ________
V ISIT  L A N E  and «ave. T ruck •*»». 
B arnadall «uà. A ll brand« oU. F w ah ”» '»U  
S i d M  ¿ « M o a  «  O roccry^ j i ^ j  —

s s s ^ s s r ' ™  ; p
y * ___ Buaa and  Raya Phillip« M  ^
g P l U l o a .  P hone **

V-C R epairing-Service
a  a a u n i d S  W ORK. D ynam ic wheel 
a l a r .  G eneral a u to  repairing . Sch-

~ O fT Igf. _______
rva w K EED  overhaul ia r -  Speciali«« In
S i-T -  » - a— ---- a— »..no-uTMt gave by Visit

R epair Shop, d i»  W. F eeler.

Only Experts Work 
' * on Your Cair.
No job to big— 
none to small

PETE'S BODY WORKS
■06 W . F o s te r  P h o n e  1802

T t —Special Nonces
OL U a l m e t  over. Give your cisaa- 

atam p of you m eli, m a d ',  h)r 
odio. Room », D uncan bul Win«

ANNOUNCEMENT

4— Lost and Found
LO ST—BLA< k~ m a le ' iTn-ton 
An« we re to  "Mucnpy" w eari 
orna. « H  N orth  W ells.

screw  U il. 
g red her-

EMPLOYMENT

6— Salesman Wanted.
* p  t m l i U .  Sales w ay up tïita yea. 
W rite  today. Rew lelgh'a, Dept. TXE-584 
SA. Memphia. Tenu.

11— Situation Wonted
H o u s e w o r k  w anted by experienced 
s i r i .  C*n *Uy n ich ts. References. Call 
1967.

BUSINESS SERVICE
14— ProfessionoI Service
VDK SALE—corner lo t on N. Cray. See
M r P . Moore, 416 W. B r o w n in g .______I
CARD READINGS —  O ne mil« w est of 
IVmr C orner Sorvice S tation  on Borgcr 
hitrhw ay. q u a rte r  south. Second house on
M l t  aide o f road. ______

M aehln« Shop and W elding 8upp!iee 
Jones-F.verett M achine Co.

M am as and F rederiek  8ta. Phone 248

MERCHANDISE
28— Miscellaneous.
FO B SALE—Sia. Lsmitb A » eh lla«  equip-
m eni. Two ba tte ry  «barrera . 82 V-#
true*». 9100. 2 blocks S. Schneider Hotel, 
J A B  G arage.

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE

SEE THIS

Westinghouse

WASHING MACHINE
Less than 18 months old. Ivory 
finish, equipped with electric 
motor, large balloor^ wringer 
rollers Originally sold for $108.50.

NOW .  . .  $59.50
SEE IT IN OUR WINDOW!

Plains Maytaj Co.-
116 W. Poster Phone 1644

47— Apartments For Rent
FOR RENT—M o fc n . two-room  fun 'tobed 
apartm en ts. Bills paid. 629 N. Russell.
FOR RENT—Clean tw o  and th ree  mom 
apa rtm en ts, jffveiything fam ished . 82f 8.

2 LARGE rooms, dow nstairs. Adjoining
Southbath . N ation  apartm en ts. 

S tarkw eather.
121

49— Business Property
F Ö S  R E N T —biuinees building. T H S . 
lo c a te d  111 W. Foe te r. Reasonable ren t.. 
Inquire  P la in s  E lectric Co., phone 49.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

54— City Property
$1260. P ay  « 6 0  down, balance like ren t 
and  you m ay move rig h t in th is  4-r, 
m odern, g arage , garden spot, lawn and 
trees. $1509 and  Its an  8-r, modern dup
lex. $400 fo r a  8-r In W ilcox, only $100 
down. $1850 is th e  low price fo r a 6-r. 
m odern, n ea r W oodrow  W ilson school. 
$500 fo r  choice lota on Cook Adams Ad
dition. John L. Mikeeell. phone 166.
FOR S A L fit I have listings on 25 houses 
and  lots. Let m e show them  to you. I 
have some w ill take  ca r on. 8-room modern 
to  12 rooms. P rices from  $650 to $4,000. 
W. T. WsiMs, phene 1478.
Se m i -m o d e r n  two-room hoiue, lot and 
garage . Newly papered. P i n t  « 6 0  gate It.
404 Brunow.

29— Mattresses
o / — wut o r i own r  rope fry

BU SIN ESS is good. Get ou r prices f ir s t, 
always. L iberal discount fo r your old 
mattreHs. We deliver. A yers Ma ¡res® Co. 
Ph. 68$.

B0— Household Goods
IC E  BOXES 91.50 to  99JKL McKt <• boxes 
$15.75. E lectrolux (water-cooled) $87.76. 
Crosley electric box, 1936 model, M4%* 
fro n t0 942.76. Elgin Viewing m achine $10.-' 
75. Kenmore w ashing m achine (lik< new ), 
921.76. W ill buy your used fo r .{tara. 
Irw in ’s, 609 W. F oster and 529 S Cuy- 
ler.
FO R SA L E: E lectric  F rig idalre . ilra t
class condition, seven feet capacity . F or 
sale- a t  bargain . 914 N orth Somervill«-.
BALED HEGARI A eane mixed. 710 E. 
K lagam lll. -
ELECTROLUX Five rubble f t  .box, $49 0. 
K elvinator, 6 ft. $69.60. G eneral E lec
tr ic  6-ft.. 949.60. B ert Curry, n ex t to  
Crown Theater.

35— Plants & Seeds

DAHLIAS
Tlie Delightful Oift For Mother 

Our Dahlia« Grow and Bloom 
Profusely

REDMAN DAHLIA GARDENS 
501 S. Faulkner Phone 457

36— Wanted to Buy
CASH PA ID  fo r fu rn itu re , tools, lug
gage, old gold, m en’s clothing, shoes, hats, 
e tc. We call a t  your home to  buy. Ray*® 
Second H and Store, 311 S. Cuyler, Ph. 
160«.

LIVESTOCK

-FOR 8A LK : 20 head Jersey  cows nnd 
heifers. Freah and heavy springers, the 
good kind. Evenings a fte r  6 o’clock. F«tir 
m iles w est on Borger H iway. % north. 
Raymond H arrah  Lease. B. M. V aught.

15— Genera! Service
LA W N  M OW ERS precision ground by 
M achine to  gorrect bevel. Runs like new. 
K o n n e k ’s Law n mower and  Saw Shop,
j i t  E. Field«.____________________________
5 o  YOU N EED  g u tte rs  around your 

ne?  T in g u tte rs  a ttractively  fixed add to 
appearance  of your home. Des Moore

F f OU th in g  of plum bing, think of 
R. Jones. F ree  estim ate. W atch for

ih rn  a t  618 E. Foster, phone 752.

i V — Fitrlooring, Sonding
D V E L I/S  A -l floor' sanding. In Tam pa 

1928. P rices reasonable. Work guar- 
Call Lovell. 62. ________

D O N ’T FORGET to  call Chas. Henson 
w hell yog do your sp rin g  house rleaning. 
MM floor sand ing  will please you. Call
Ml.
18— Building-Moterials
RO OT i t k P A i i S  cabinets, screens, win
dow  fram es, tre llis , and general remodrl- 
W / f M «  Cabinet Shop, phone 2W40. 
IN S T A L L  N E W  or remodel old plum bing 

job. r .  H. A. LOAN plan No down pay- 
m en t. A few built-in  ba th  tubs a t  20% 
dlecaodt. S tory  P lum bing Co., Phone »60.

USED lum ber— $.900 feet ship-lap 
12 doors. Inquire  411 S. Rus-

GOOD. U81 
a n d  W xlag.

S u j E ñ Ñmm Aaoaly old I P rie« , right. 
. P hene 2*7. CH A RLIE

Co.

21— Uphoistsring-Refinishing
(ALÍE: S inger aëwing m aritine. (tond 
M . « S .M . U pholaterlng and re-

F O R  8

U phoM erin«  Co.. « 1flniahlTìK
Fea te r

R E P A IR IN G . V ef.ni.hm g and apholnterlng 
Of the b e tte r  kin«. Eatlm ate gladly given. 
I M A  F o rn itu re  A R epair Shop Phone

26 j souty Forlor Servie«
S PE C IA L  fo r one week only. Oil sham poo 
an d  Sdi 69e. Lela s Beauty Shop, phone

38— Poultry-Eggs-Supplies
FR ESH  COUNTRY h o tte r . ' M e lb. W hale 
sw eet m ilk, 80c gal. W hipping cream , 
26c p in t, 46c qu art. B arnyard  eggs, 20c 
doten. McKenzie D airy, call 1S15J.
F O R  S A L É : 10,000 day-old and  s ta rted  
chicks to  select from  a t  ou r hatchery . 
Cole H atchery , 928 W , F aste r, pBonc 1161. 
BABY CHICKS. blood totted. ptire brad, 
a ll popular breeds fp r sa le  H arvester 
Feed Co. 800 Brown.

39— Livestock-Feed

FOR S A L E : P a in t horse. Reasonable.
Neef W elding W orks, phone 1211.

ROOM AND SOARD

42— Sleeping Rooms
FO R  R E N T : Nloe. eontfortable bedroom. 
P riva te  entrance. Close in. Phone 179J.
FOR REN T—bedroom, 
close in, phone 148. 405

very com fortable, 
E. K ingentilì.

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE
46— Houses For Rent
FIVE-ROOM unfurnished house on East 
Frances. Desirable neighborhood. Call 456 
o r 1233 N. Russell.
CLEAN two-room furnished house. Sem i
modern. Close in. Reasonable ren t. Bills 
paid. 611 N. Russell.
FO R  REN T—Three room modern fu rn ish 
ed house. Bill* paid 226.00 per month, 
Cfup!.? p referred  T20 N. Banks.
FO U R ROOM unfurnished house. New 
paper and pain t in tw o rooms. B uilt in 
kitchen cabinet. $19.00 p«r m onth. 491 N- 
Christy. Talley A ddition.

PAM PA T R i U t f r n  8  8 T O * A G fe ~  
Local and  hum  M g  muvhwr.

I  BOOM H O U 8*. tv n iM m l 
w ash house, garage , law n, shade trees. 
H am rick Saw Shop. 118 El

FO R S A L E : 820 ac re  Improved stock 
farm , excellen t irriga tion  well. Im 
m ediate possession, ow ner, box 44, Tulia, 
Texas.

58— Business Property_______
B A B  CA FE fo r sale. L iv ing  quarters. 
Some term s. 604 S. Cuyler.
EUR S A L K ; U  «tool, a i r  conditioned, 
recen tly  remodeled cafe. Good location. 
R ex Sandw ich Shop.

FINANCIAL
52— Money to Loan

a s i e r

•  YOUR CAK NEED NOT 
BE PAID FOR

«  MORE MONEY 
ADVANCED

•  PAYMENTS 
7  REDUCED
•  850 TO $500 WITHOUT 

WAITING.

AY
LOAN AGENCY
Room 4, Duncan Building 

PAMPA 
Phone 1833

$5 —  SALARY LOANS —  $50 
To employed people. No worthy 
person refused.
No security, no endorsers. Your 
signature gets the money, immed
iate service. Reasonable rates.

PAMPA FINANCE CO.
109 1-2 S. Cuyler Phone 450 

(Over State Theatre)

AUTOMOBILES
63— Automobiles
1984 Chivpy truck  $100.00. G uaranteed re
tread  tire«. 600x16. 660x17, $6.60. Good 
allow ance on your old tire«. O. C. M ath- 
any, 928 W. Foster. P hone 1061.

Culberson-Smalling
has joined ", . .

SM W TI

. . .  putting these 
USED CAR VALUES 
on "Price Porade"

'37 CHEVROLET 
Deluxe sport sedan, black finish 
good tires, *  AOC
upholstery nice .......... %

'37 CHEVROLET
2 door, big hub caps, fender lamps 
deluxe equipment, 28.000 «. «c  A
actual miles . . . . . . . . . . . .  q>OOU

T3 5 T 0 R U
Deluxe 4 door sedan, good 
clean upholstery, . a n i r
good finish .....................

Sport convertible sedan. 8 cylinder 
engine, dual ratio, lots of class.

rubber' >'34 Plymouth $140
Coupe, one of this week's specials.

'35 CHEVROLET Ì
Deluxe coupe, good tires, recondl 
tloned motor, seat a n / r -
rovers, black — rrr rr r r  4>¿OD ’

Culberson - Smalling
CHEVROLET CO.

‘12 Years Your Chevrolet Dealer*

SEE THESE

Specials
1935 Plymouth 2-door Trg.
Good tires and good motor.
1934 Chevrolet Master 4-door Sedan 
A real good one.
1935 Pontiac 4-door Sedan. An 
extra clean one.
1930 Chevrolet Coupe
1931 Chevrolet Sedan

CHRISTOPHER
MOTOR CO.

11$ 8. Fro*» Phone 193»

AUTOMOBILES
63— Automobiles

JOIN US IN

“ I
FOR BARGAINS IN

USED CARS
'37 Dodge $575

4-docr touring sedan, spotle* 
mohair upholstering, beautiful 
black finish, radio, heater <ont 
owner), none cleaner.

'37 Ford (85) $385
2-door with 6 ply tires.

'35 Auburn $275

WE HAVE SOME GOOD 
BUYS IN GOOD TRUCKS

M A R T I H A S
MOTOR COMPANY 

Used Car Lot 117 E. Klngsmlll 
211 N. Ballard — Phan« 113 

DODGE —  PLYMOUTH

GRAY COUNTY  
RECORDS
Compiled by Pampa Credi» 
Association.

IT IB A L L  rig h i fo r  eoa to  b ill jo u r  Od 
t  ft h a , gotte«  thè  reeolta geo  dedired. 
I m i t a  ara  Ha «pe-ialte.

LOANS
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

$100 lo $2500
Secured by

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
AUTOS (New and Used) 

PERSONAL ENDORSEMENT 
(Signature of two friends or

relatives)
MERCHANT ENDORSED

(For centralizing debts)

T jfU E -R O O M  boos*, m a t  lifer 4. 
O n e  to. BUI, paid  If deaired. Call l« f fW . 
V FftY  SMALL , tueco boose. F e r i w í d .  
Bill« paid. »1» m onth. 1117 E. F ranela.

MERCHANDISE
28— Miscellaneo!»
MAY 14th i s  M O T H U th  DAY) Bee l»e- 
C arie r 'n  lo r* ,  w teetion  o f M other, P a r  
cord», »nd  g if t ,

T R A D It th a t  old

47— Apartments for Rent
ONK THHKK and on« four-room  •p g rt-  
m«nt. Two betk, Cfeun and cool. Honk
a y r tm e n t« . 420 W. W cat S treet.________
m o d e r n  furnished th r ee-room ap a rt men t. 
A d n iu  only, mite paid. 1902 B. F rgpcea. 
^IC R I/Y  furn ished hedfoOm. G cntiem ee
only. 1002 E. France«-___________ .
3 MODKRN stric tly  p riva te  unfurnt«h<-d 
room« with hath, riofte In. BlTTs pklrf. 
Inqu ire  200 N. W ard, Apt. No. JL 
'FOUR-KOOM kpar^moWc Mod-
ern  completely. C arro ll A partm ent» , phone
1169._________________________
•Tw o - r o o m  f .irrd rted . Cleon,
bdla paid, inn rrap rm g  m a ttrea ,.
en tranee. on w. B ro—nlng.________
NICELY furnished garage  apart]
B ill, ra id  »2!. w ith  garag e  »«! 
no t »«« N Snmeeeille. P hene 1744.

r tor a  good need 
th e  Pom po N eva

PAR ira r l.  
Stufi van fa

lg. good wfidKUm. 
i, % m ile eontli or

I S A U fT  O nr V lkinc 14M  gU . ta -  
p a r l t r  ro ta ry  linuid pum p one 6 H. P.
ilM trie  m otor. P am va I n k  C o ____
F O R  SA L E —O n* *H-««1. and th ree  10

“ ^H w REDEEMI» S aRO AIN8 
1—15-Jewel American Clipper man s 
Bui ova watch, like new. $1250. 1— 
9 tube Phileo table model radio. $7. 
Man s 1/4 karat blue white diamond 
ring, $8750. Ladies 5 diamond wed
ding bond*, new $5.75. -

PAMPA PAWN SHOP

«ivate

FURNISHF.D two-room upstnir« a p a rt 
n  n t. w ith bath. Cowpl« only. 69» £  
Kingsm lll. • * .
W l A  h l (  K 4-R A pt on lliiihV RHrn, 
860. 2-r /um ivlw d hom»« <*n W ard, bill« 
f»aid. 920. 3-r fuFntRhpd duplvx on Franco», 
89». 4-r iinfurniahed hou»c, $16. Jo h n  L.
Mlkswpli. ph . 169.
U NFURNISHED' four-room  « p o y a l ,
w ith kb thro. On |Mivcm«nt. 429 N. 
S tarkw eather.
(JNFtTRtA fiH FD  room . SuitaM e fo r  at-
fit* *  o r lltrht htVtisekecpinK. M alone I 
l«x, over * Pmt-Mo«eiy.
R M A LL.' MVlUÉRÑ" a p a rt ment,
re frig e ra to r, garage, bilia paid. 
neat. Call l t l lW . P14 N. Ballard.

efeetric

Liberal Monthly Payments
Lowest Rates

Prompt and Confidential Service
H. W. WATERS 
Insurance Agency

Bank Bldg.. PAMPA Phone 33$

AUTOMOBILES
63— Automobil*»

1938 PONTIAC COUPE
Original brown finish like new. 
Motor and tires like new. Has

3 S ? .... ......... . $595
1937 PONTIAC COUPE

Reconditioned through
out—none cleaner . . . . $495

D eed: E a rl S. C a rte r  e t ux to  Jo h n  V. 
Osborne, lot 3, block 2, W ill hi ton Height«.

D eed: D. C. T u rn e r c t ux to  R. L. 
W ax» oner, lots 6 J b 7 .  block 4, Wood 
A ddition.

D eed : Caleb Sm ith c t  ux to  N arine 
Sm ith Hicks, lo t 14. block 6, M cLean.

D eed: Edith  E lisabeth F u lle r e t v lr  to 
H. h . Boles, lo t 11. block I t .  Southaltfe 
A ddition.

Deed of T ru a t: T. h . Roach to  Wealcy 
K n o r p p .- S ^  section 62. block B-3, C ertf. 
16/3802, HAGNRY.

Release Deed o f  T ru s t:  F irs t N ational 
Bank A T ru s t Co. to  W arn e r Oil Co., Inc., 
C hapm an l«ase. C hapm an ‘“A” lease, Tay
lor lease, W ebb lease.

OH L ease: C. A. Cash Ct al to  Lone 
S ta r  Gas Co., NEVt section 16. block 26, 
HAGNRY

Oil L«asc: M ettie H  Story a t al to  
Lona S t%  Gas Co , NWV4 section 1, block 
90. H BOBBY .

H om estead D esignation : D. C. T u rn e r 
c t ux to  Ex P drte , lots 9 and 7. block 
4. Wootl A ddition.

P la t :  F ile r  A ddition tq  Ex P a rte , by
H. L. Jtordan.

D eed: J im m ie Olsen et a l U> Sylvia 
P e rr ie r  e t  a t, lo t 12, block 10, South 
8ide addition.

R elease: Panhand le Bldg. A Loan Atts’n., 
to  J .  W. MHton e t al. W49’ late 21 and 
22. block 1. bHgffiaT UWlT.-------

R igh t o f W ay E asem ent: W L. H ern- 
don e t  ux td  P anhand le  Podrer A L ight

R igh t of W ay E asem en t: Tofti Clayton 
e t ux to  Panhand le Pow er A L igh t Com
pany.

R igh t of Way E asem ent: Iaouisa G ra- 
bort a t  a l to  N orthern  N a tu ra l Gas Co.. 
N 128 a section 282. block B-2, HACNRY.

R igh t of W ay E asem ent: Fira# S ta te  
Bank. P anhandle to N orth ern  N atu ra l 
Gas Co., section 283, block B-2, HAGNRY. 
* R igh t of W ay E asem ent: Louisa G ra- 
bert c t  a l to  N orthern  N a tu ra l Gas CD:,

To Be Held 
Nay 28-27 I
Sperlal T a The NEW S

DUMAS, May 3—A tewnhide com* 
mittee is feverishly working on plans 
for on outstanding Dumas Rodob 
•nd Old Settlers' Reunion to be held 
her May 26-27. Spectators are prom- 
Led mile-long, colorful parades, a 
two-d9y program of rodeo events 
featuring the performance of top 
cowhand stars of the west and south
west. Square and round dances and 
an attractive card of other evints 
will insure real entertainment for 
visitors.

Cash prizes are offered In many 
divisions for best Visiting bands, 
chuck wagons or ranch outfits, etc. 
Best visiting band win receive $28.00. 
neoond, $15.00, and third best balm 
$ 10.00 .

First, second and third parade 
floats will dmw the same scale of 
(lay. There will be a cash prize for 
the best dressed cowboy and the 
best dressed cowgirl. Strong cash 
prizes await rodeo contestants wh3 
win in the arena. Beat ranch out
fit draws $10.00 and second, $5.00.

$375

1936 PLYMOUTH COUPE
New maroon paint. Motor, tire* 
and upholstery like new. This 
car is
perfect ...................

1933 CHEVROLET COACH
Reconditioned and new £  , (-rv
paint. See this one . . .  «P I OU

1933 V-8 FORD COUPE
Completely reconditioned and re
painted. Good tires 
and upholstery __

Lewii Pontiac Co.
Pho. Your Au$$y>rtz#d 
365 Dealer

$165

SPECIALS
*36 Plymouth Coupe, new

palnt and rings ..................  $243
38 Ford Coupé .......................  $323
38 Plymouth Sedan . . .  ..........  $ tò
37 Plymouth Coupé ................ $433

PAMPA BRAKE
AND ELECTRIC SERVICE

Authortzed Plymouth & Chryslsr 
Sales and Service 

315 W. POSTER — PRONE 34$

Tom Rote (Ford)
Gets in Step in

FOR RKNTf New 4u|>lex. U n-
ra ra k h a ^  H ard  wood flo o r,, boia p a li.
MZ N- W arren .
T W ¿H O O M ' farn ishee bilia
p*1d. F iig idalrp . A ir ron»ÌtH>ue<l. d o s e  b». 
Bi f f e« A f r t mewts. 117 J * . Q i lU f  1». 
O N k  THRKK ahd on* W W « «  4«l«WIWIt

FURNITURE
rifice *475 Frigid-

S  SS. TES

i>, Pompo

'38 BUICK
40 series coupe, this fine car has 
just come into our lot and is in 
A-l condition in every respect, 
original metallic finish, looks like 
the day it came from the factory, 
deluxe accessories including radio 
and heater, had the finest of core 
and will give new car performance 
and .  ' eQ Q C
.dependability .......... ..

T E X  EV A N S
ICK CO.

bert
I »  a  8  of N 12» a aeet ion 2» 2. bloak
M ,  H&GMRY. - „  „  ,

l)«e<l : M; 8 . D»val et. ux to  R. W . Ito««, 
lot ». block 1. W eit K ad A ddition.

Deed of T ru a t: M axda O il Corp. e t al 
to  F o u rth  N ational Bank o f  Tula«.

R elaaar Ju d g m en t: Union S an k  A
T ru a t Co. to  P aul T. H ill, e t  «I.

Release V endor. Lien : W . R. F o rd  e t 
ox. to  P. C- *<• John  e t ux. lot ». MoeV 
4». W ilcox addition. _  . .

Releaae o f LoOae: ChampMn Refining
Co. to  8. A. Cobb e t ux . SW | «ection «4. 
block 2», HAGNRY. „  . .  . .

D eed: T. C. N eal e t  ux to  R u h r S alts- 
m an. p a d  s lo t 156. surhurba.

Quit Claim D4ed: John  O. Kiae» e t  ux 
to  W . S. W obcrts. e t  ux . lots IS and  14, 
block 2*. Wilcox addatoli.
. L ease: M rs. J .  A. Conger to  W. C. 
M orris M anufactu ring  Co,. In«., lots 14 and 
15. block S. C uyler addition.

Release 1 John  H aggard  to  i .  54. J e tty  
r t  «I. lot ». Work ». HHIcrcot T em fcc 

- .....
Release V enders L ien : H . B. G andy to  

Rag W. Reader, lo t 3. block », A lexander

M echanics Lien : C. Cl M«thehy_ c t  ag  
to T . 1 . B rannon, p a r t p lo t 155. mi
bgrb*- * — a?,- ,  »•

M echantcs Lten «Ad T T iitefer: J . M 
F ltogerald c t ux to  T J .  » » e t .  p a r t 
lot « block 1«. Cuori Adams addition.

M echanics Lien and  T ro o a fe r: Cecil
T ro lllnger to  J . M- P e tty . Int 7. bloek 8,

D eclaration  of ln tc re a t :  A bb i. E. M or
to« to  C la ra  H. Hi

wen top money in the leading ro
deos of the southwest and a t Chey
enne Roundup. This year's show will 
feature the toughest class of cattle 
and horses that ever mode life mis
erable for rodeo hands.

The big parade will offer a pre
view of the famous Dalhart XIT 
outfit, as well as the chuck wag
ons, pack trains, etc. of some of the 
most ranches hi Ttexas. Yearly Du
mas has become the gathering place 
of thousands who enjoy the hazard
ous feats of the arena. Everything 
possible is being done to prepare for 
the comfort and entertainment of 
out-of-town guests. The big parade 
rfets under w«y at 11 a. m.. Friday, 
May 3«. The Rodeo proper starts at 
3 p, m. Friday, "May 2«. and Satur
day, May 27. Booster trips will be 
made over the territory and an a t
tractive show awaits the^ towns^to

McLean Tigers 
WiU Play Exes 
In Tilt Tonight
S p ,r la l To The NRW S

McLEAN, May 2—A football game 
between the ex-Tlgew and the Tigers 
is scheduled for Tuesday night at 
$:15' on Tiger field. No admission 
will be charged.

Most of the Tigers tor next fall 
are inexperienced and this game will 
reveal the team’s present ability 
in teamwork.

The four lettermen on the Tiger 
squad for next year are Captains 
John Bond and Randy Mantootli. 
Marvin Jones and Clyde Cttefm. 
Bond, weighing 210 pounds, promis
es to be the best backfteld mart in 
the district.

Tiger line-up for Tuesday night: 
Ends. C Dooien. Junto» Wtridon. 

Lee: tackles. M. Oom'js. J. M. 
Montgomery. O Steadman: guards. 
M Jones, O. Glenn; D Dorsey; cen
ter, R. Dwight; back field. J. Bond, 
R Mantooth. 8. B. Bock, L. Brax
ton; substitute. J. Cooke.

-Tiger line-up; Ends, Thim
ble. Codra; tackles. Norman. Win- 
l ;0: guards. Smith. Cooke; center,
loach: backfield. Cash, Lee Hum

phreys, Carpenter: substitutes.
: lugg, Finley. Bogan.

by off*rirt§ 
--------LUESU S E D  C A R  V A L

Like These!

'38 FORD
Sedan, deluxe, radio and heater 
Ortly 10:000
mfMe Ï'......... . . . . . . $725

and Mater.

.... $ 0 0 0

$600

$475

'38 FORD
Coarti, deluxe, 
motor
reoondKkmrd

'38 CHEVROLET
Town Sedbn. very clean, good Up- 
holstery and 
rubber ..........................

'37 CHEVROLET 
Sedan deluxe, motor, 
tires and finish good . ..

'37 FORD
Coach, very clean, rat»» and 
heater, motor, tiros 
and upholstery good

'37 CHEVROLET
Town sedan, beautiful block de-

radio and heater $485

Tom Rose (Ford)
w M t

G C Head Attacks 
Goverament Trends

WASHINGTON, May 2 «V -
Oeorge H. PnvU. president of Uk 
United State*« Chamber of Com
merce. urged business men today to 
redouble demands that Congress 
check government trends which Iw 
»aid were killing incentive ahd 
INtatehtng to destroy Amerk a si 
foreign trade.

Telling the rhomber s 27th annual 
meeting continued tax increaC, 
wruld ral«« the cost Of Amcrlran 
goods above the level nCcC:>:nry to 
meet cptnpetition ip world markets 
lie said In a prepared address: 

"Buxines« men, whether big or 
little, must not fail to do their fulj 
duty—they must continue to demand 
that our senators and Congressmen 
should not tolerate further delay 

“Congress should promptly ■  
modify taxes, take such action re* 
gsrdlng the future value or the do! 
Iar and excess spending as will re 
ftore confidence, and induce private 
capital to being flowing like ole 
man river,' catTylng prosperity and 
happiness to oil the American peo
ple! - i i

“There seems to be general agree 
ment tha t three things Sfre nece.v 
sarv to ‘break the log Jam'—Incen 
Uve. new ideas add money ”

Davis,said that, although son«

“" » U S i 'v Z  « £ £ iu i i L th e -bU81'
by"fear

Phnnc* 141-M2
Tour ^
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Rule-Makers Consider 
Balge In Basketball Backbo

tpTi

tm
RAMPA

I5 IO  VC.

TCRBDAY
8 : 9 9 - All Request H our '  . 1
$ :S0— Pairndt* of Progress -
8:46—O oneert Hehote 
4:00— Rhythm  and  Rom ance (W BS)
4:15— R ange Ram blers (L indsey F u rn i

tu re  Co.)
4 :99—Glen Anderson 
4 :4fi—Eferniiony Haul t.
6:00— Réti B ennett 
9 :49  -The World D snces (WUS1 
6:10— Fingi Edition  of the News with 

MesiGenq Mener 
6 :46—The L ion’s (Jones-R oberts

« :04)— U tU e Show (N ehi B oH Ihg  Co.) 
6 :16-— P ira d e  of P rogress 
6:80— 0«*. M sloolnr Brown

ihftflhni T ir l^ g h t __________
tiny* on the  H igh Seas (Culber- 
ion-8maIHng)

7 :1B—Gene Mos< r—Review of the News 
7:90—G oodnight 1

’N Shine (W BS)
Bell Boys (R adio S tation

w  W EDNESDAY
9:90— Rise
7:99—t1»e 

WKY)
7:16 New » (Radio S tation  WKY) 
T t § * - r
t  __________  __

(Lindsey F o rn i
tu re  Co.)

8:16—Musle fo r You
8 :$0—ÿuBicg, Çh»rk (P erk in s  Pharm acy)

t .iw - «aw n inauN) p iu t itni
7:80— P arad e  of P rogress 
7:45— C heckerboard Time 
B :0 * -R a n g e  Ram blers (Li

|9 1^»)
8:60 Sweet 

9 :90—House

and  Fourni B ureau (Edm ond- 

or Swing (Sw. Pub. Serv.

_r,^ — o f P e te r M acG regor (W il- 
son A H arvester D rug S tores. 

ii lirT -M r. R t j i r t f t r r  ( J im ’s G roceryi 
9:48— W omeh’s (Hub of the  Atr (Mont- 

Kdmery W ard)
19:00 Mid M orning  News (8 . P . A. Ser

vice B U tion  I
IQ :t5—Doc Puraley’a R oundup TMrte 
10^90— Cavalcade of D ram as (M urfce’»,

lite.)
10:46— Ivory TemjKis 

#  L igh t Co.)
11:00 wwte H awaiian».
11 :16—Hollywood Brevities

(P anhand le  Pow er

11:80—BeMy’s B arga in  Bureau
11:66—Fashion Flashes (JB e h  r  r t a ri*s

12:9
Shoppe> 
Bingi 
Có.)

Sam  (Coca Cola B ottling

12:16— y h i t e 's  S r hoot of the A ir (W hite’s 
A uto fltordw)

12:80—Noon N rw s (Thomiwun H ardw are 
Company)

12:46— M usic m la  C arte  (G unii-H Inerm an 
T ire  Co.)

1 :00—P a m r  CotrtcIT (M ontgom ery Wrtrd) 
1:16—tE n lr  Tugee (W BS)
1 :90— M odern MOtucs.
1 :46—T he WoHd h f  Vision.
2:00— Bill H aley (Tarpley**)
2:15— M atinee Vrftletfca 
2 :46—MteWWe#
8:00—All Request H our
8:90— P arade of P rogress
8:46—Concert Echoes
4:00—Rhythm  and Rom ance <WBS)
4:15— R ange Ram blers (Limiaoy F u rn i

tu r e  Co.)
4:80—Glep A nderson.
4:45 -M usical Newsy (K eith’s Appliance 

Store*). , -
6 tOO—K an Beinnett 
6:18—Th<* W orld Danees (W BS)
6:80—F inal Edition of th e  News w ith 

- Gene Moser.
5:45—A ir A dventures * f  4 irnmi« Allen 

<Levhta's)'
6:00—LHti* Show (N ahi B ottling  Co.) 
6:15— P arade of Progress 
6:80—Dr. J .  W. Howao 
6:46—  Reflection a t  Tw ilight 
7:00—M utiny on the  H igh Seas (Culbcr- 

Hon-Smallingi
7 :16—Gone Moser- Review of the News 
7t80—G oodnight I

Pennsylvania Tries 
To Force Mon To 
Take Job On WPA

World-Wide Union 
i t  Methodists Near 
!»ays Bishop Leete

KANSAS CITY. May 2 UP) — 
Bishop Frederick D. Leete of De
land. Fla. said today “future world
wide union is near” for Methodist 
churches.

Addressing the conferenoe uniting 
three branches of Methodism in the 
United States, Bishop Leete foresaw 
unton of the two remaining great 
divisions—the western branch In 
America and the eastern, or Euro
pean group.

“For the lost three-quarters of a 
century there have be»n meetings 
of these branches in the United 
States, England, and Canada,” he 
said. “A deeper understanding is 
growing. World-wide union is near."

Dr. Gordon A. Sisco, secretory of 
the United Church of Canada and 
an ardent advocate Of international 
unification, added; s

When the time comes—and it 
will come—you In the United States 
and we In Canada will have much 
to offer of our mutual efforts and 
xpcrienceo on this continent.” 
Prof. E. E. Aubrey of the Univer

sity of Chicago piophert«:
“A common love and a mutual 

devotion are moving the churches 
of todRy toward unity."

A »lory of how Mothodtst mission
aries “In three generations accom
plished a transition among Alaskan 
Indians from primitive iwganism to 
cultured Christianity'' waj related 
by Dr. B. L. Myers of Kansas City.■ ' ' r Mg

MEADVILLE. Pa., Mav 2 (IP)—
The commonwealth of Pennsylva
nia is trying to force Andrew Wis
niewski to take a WPA

Judge O. Clarke Kent Is hearing. _____ ___________
charge» that the man, on relief ro lls'the commonwealth.

NEW YORK, May 2 < 
if th i basketball rub
have their head« glued 
a local hotel room at the 
iwapping stories and 
•hanges in the playing mien.

The mere fact banks 
original and mOrs-or-le 
"orm has become in a 
"hert space of time the 
lar sport in the country 
leter these gentleman.

Now that they’vi eliminated 
-enter-jump, which some of 
hards still mourn, and comp 
the shadings of legitimate 
and offense until it takes a ( 
tion lawyer to referee a 
any confidence, they are i 
on the basket and the backboard /’

Since a little after Dr jair 
smith, the game's inventor, 
boys popping away at a peach 
ket. the target h*s consisted of a  ' 
plain iron ring stuck against a flat, 
square backboard.

But lost night the visiting rules 
surgeons sat through a demonstra
tion of three new streamlined back- 
boards. Don't be surprised if the 
old familiar backboard Is dead as a 
shot duck by tomorrow night.

The one that tiddetl the 
most Is a convex number, 
it bulges out toward the hoop 
curves back some four inohes to ttfe 
outside edges.

The merit of this 
reveals its Inventor, Is that ft 
fords a clear shot at the hoop 
the very corner of the court, eve« 
where the court extends four f«st 
beyond th i backboard, or bonk, as 
is frequently does. With the present, 
flat bank such a shot Is; bf course, 
impassible.

The two other backstops unveiled
last night are not so fancy, being 
designed’ merely to reduoe the »1» 
of the bank, experiment» having 
shown that only a limited area be
hind the hoop actually is untilfr.ed 
in making goals. The argument for 
the smaller surface is that tab many 
wild shots at present hit the boards 
and bounce back, affording «deep “ 
tionally tall players a chance to tap 
the tall in on the rebound.

Fist Fight Narks 
Tyler-Jax Game

(By The Associated P ress)
Tyler fans got full value and then 

some for the cash they piHd last 
night to sse their TrdJan» battle 
(he Jacksonville Jax in an Bafek 
Texas league game.

They Were treated to an unsched-i 
u)ed game of fisticuffs betwsen thstfr 
manager. Bobby Goff, and 8M0MMI 
Baseman O'Brien of the Jax. .'That 
must have set the Trojans up, be
cause they scored eight times in the 
seventh inning—Jujt after the fist 
enccuntcr—and defeated the Jax 0 
to 6.

Tlie Henderson Oilers kept.tgelr 
loop lead by .■mashing 17 hits Off 
three Marshall twiriert for s 'l«  to
6 victory.

Two unearned luns gave the 1 
Cannibals a 2 to 1 -win over N il
tine.

Kilgore bobbles helped Texarkana 
to a 5 to 2 victory. » \
i ■ -------------- --------------- =--------------
at Titusville, neglected to support 
his wife and six children

District WFA oiflciais told the 
court Wisneiwskt refused job's 
offered him within a year.

'T d  rather beg than work for 
these wages,” Investigator Mbs. 
Maude Stewart of the Titusville As
sociated Charities said the man toki 
her.

Public assistance department of-1 
ficials reported the esse was the 
first of its kind to be prosecuted in

I i

» ^

'!t »

/FAMOUS CONDUCTOR

•  ANSWER TO
Cl

HORIZONTAL
1,6 Pictured 

radio con* 
duetdr.

Ü  English coin.
14 To rota£.
15 Definite 

article.
16 Gentle push. 
18 Kind ol
• rubber.
20 To bail.
21 Pressed grape 

•kins.
23 Serrated led. 
28 Mug.
26 Court.
28 Eyelid.
20 Bono.
31 Musical note.
32 To dikheVcl.
33 Insurgent.
34 Above.
35 Stripped.

Answer to Previous P an ie 11 To scores.
12 Pronoun.
17 Distributes.
19 To divert.
20 He h n  de« 

livered many 
musini

22 Tota 
24 Not <culttvfeted

49 Thing.
50 Condition.
51 Noise of s 

sheep.
53 Brazilian 

Indian.
55 Negative 

wevd.
40 Road (febbr ). 56 Grasshopper's 
ly-ii) counter- noise.
'■ Sink. 58 Mine shaft

fame ss a 
—— con
ductor.
VERTICAL

: Grief. 
i  Buffalo.
3 Extols.

8 Bower.
i■  Much (rtuëeî

45 Row of trota
46 Sacred in te r

diction.
48 Second fteto

4 Unit of work/ in seal*.

14 Acts as ■ 
1 model.
15 To movo. 
17 Mistake.

hut.
6011# was born 

In —
61 He gained

j Lode.
8 Doctor 
1 Lava.

50 senior.
52 Expert flyer.
54 Branch.
55 Chaos.

Corded cloth. 57 Subsists.
16 Leather strip.' 59 Hdff Sn em.

6 Mountain. 
*<

RANIUM CRACKER
(Qun.tions on Editorial Page' 

Alexander Cine»-Markovich—For
eign minister of Yugoslavia, who en
gaged in conversations with Italian 
•(ficials a t Venice 

Kenneth Jclifson 13-month-old 
70-pcund baby of Morgantown. Ky.

Urtgore Gafencu—Foreign minis- 
ter of Rumania, who conferred with 
Germans, then British.

Herbie Kay—»and leader Involved 
lo divoro* tingle with his wtfe, Dor
othy Lamour, screen actress.
- • Annabella—Film star who married 
Tyrone Power.

Alfonso XII—Ex-king of Spain, to 
whom Franco restored liropeHief

Er—
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T S K .T S K / aOMSTWIK/ 
SHOULD BE DOME 
ABOUT THAT B 30FÍ .

you know TK ao*+ vourr
LEAK/ VOU MOW IT  M UT
RAININ' OUT, AW M X »___ >
MOW THEM RAMS )  
AMT TO KETCH . /

'-i WATER-!

p e a c h  j
RIGHT
DOWN

1 WHEWf PID S4E 
SAY STR IK E ? HEY, 

CHUCK, GRAB THAT 
PIE-EYED GOESSER 

TILL 1 GET THERE 
AMD CREASE HIS 

I WIG WTH THIS 
V Wit LOW/   J

ventured. Obviously In was des
perate, but still did not latow just 
which way to turn.

“Wo, I doubt that,” Sh«ror said. 
“But we cpn sure look and see. 
The dawn h a «  has about lifted— 
what time is If?”

Both looked at their watches 
Snd saw it was 7:25.

“The man in the tower will 
oome down at 8. One of unli slip 
UP tor a bit then, take the glasses 
and study every window in 
Juarez. Then well go a mile or 
two up river and look from an
other angle, l  reckon we could

Sherry and Hope v 
at each other as, if a 1m 
ploded a t theiy heels.

OETTY MARY JORDAN, a pta*- 
oner, behaved far bettor than 

her captor might have expected
her to.

It was evident that Luis Sacco 
told two «f his guards to watch 
her closely, ter often they came to 
ohcek up on her, and each time 
found her peacefully act work. Not 
as scaped as she had been, she 
maintained a front of abject fear, 
revertbdteas. At that, it wasn't

an in charge there. "Hr.-e Mg still 
soipe huge linens. Shull i  hang 
them out now, even so?”

“Things dry a t sight to this 
air,” the woman said. “Bid do 
you think ysu can slip by toe 
guard!”

Betty Mary didn’t  try to escape. 
With the clothes lines already tell, 
she climbed 80 feet or so up toe 
steep hill—-well above toe uood 
line of the house—and tied to n e  
White sheets to shrubs that grew 
there, as she had often seen wash 
women do in Texas. Indeed, some 
dark shirts had been pinned there 
by another laundry worker this 
day, and that had really helped 
Pe|ty  to conceive her own idea.

ghe learned that evening that 
Barro wa? extremely 1 usy with 
the aliens who kept coming. More 
than 100 were assembled now. 
Barro would have so many men 
under arms tout no Border force, 
short of a detachment of soldiers,' 
would be able to block him. Dar
ingly. he would fight right on 
through in toe remote event that 
the American officers had wind of 
his plan. With Betty Mary, the 
spy, now helpless, be probably 
-felt that his crossing would be 
safe, she realized- Barro couldn't 
even know that she bad learned 
all of his plans, but he was keep
ing her, just for safety. Then, too, 
he was attracted to her.

These points and more eta» 
picked up from the gossipy serv
ants in toe kitchens and else
where, overhearing part of i t  She 
devoted much time to looking for 
a chance to sHp away unnoticed 
but there wasn't toe merest op* 
portunity. The cook soon put her 
to washing dishes, and after she 
-hag been locked finally in for the 
night, with but little sleep, she 
was working again in the kitchen 
before dawn.

She peered out a back window 
once at daybreak and felt two 

i causes for gratitude—she bad npt 
i seen Luis Barro again, and her 

three white sheets were still hang- 
i ing.

(To Be Continued)
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IMPOSKV ASSiSTAMT?Vi)ITHOL

YOU WILL
IHEVJWE

(ARE VOUA

:WHAT?

ZEKE/ ELLEN/ COITE ON 
OUT\-I 6OT CARR/ rIf YOUR MEN 

TH UNDER VII 
ORAS YOU Y

THiAT mad* sense, of course, 
■* U0, Hope's Inherent flood 
judgment told, him so. Actually, 
he felt a trifle ashamed, and h e  
Lye4 to convey that fact now by 
co-operating with Sheridan.

“Maybe she moved her room, 
and figured we’d  have sense 
enough to  follow her signal in 
another hotel e r  something," he ALLEY OOP

AH  JUST SOME t o  
„ TAKIM' A MAR ,  
LA. I  GUESS

HEt, PRANK./ W HATS 
THAT UP TH ER E ON 

THEM BRID GE .  
S v  G IR D ER S ?I’LL ■PROVE THESE 

TWENTIETH CENTURY 
MONSTERS AIN’T SO 

V TOUGH/

P05T-MASTUH ) PATCH _ FUM S C O n J
a f f l i ?  <S& «3SK!SS¡GROANIN'Ak \  SO Hg, IS STUCK WIf 
A-MGANIN' ?  >----a .LOT

í Y O  t
DON'T KNOW

^ S ? K nd\

I CAINT FkáCEJt 
O U T —A H ____

ip auvbodv

ADVENTURE • f Y  O REN  A RN O LD
tOIM W IM tT. U N .  NBA SERVIÇfl, IMS.

CHAPTER XXII
“ Y O U  sgy, Hope, that she wasn't 

to her hotel all night?» 
Sheridan Starr, a  few inches 

taller and several ...ounds heavier 
LHfen Hope Hildare, gripped bit 
friend’s arm novP with fingers like 
steal. Concern tor Betty Mary had 
mpved the larger man deeply.

“Thafis what I  said.’’ Hope ad
mitted somberly. “I couldn’t just 
—go to bed,, my lord, man!” 

Sherry swallowed. He baled to 
see Hope this way. Cold and 
formal, and almost antagonistic 
toward him. He who had been 
comradely ap many years.

"Well—no! Of course not, Hope. 
I—the f»ct la, her two white sig
nal*. tor safety, had been hang
ing there te r several days, and 
nothing likely would hurt her if 
■he just stayed around town to 
Juarez. She’s smart, I figure. She 
can take care of herself. Now If 
there had been tjireo white spots 
—that would mean trouble! But 
lust a, bjank window." |  

Hope spoke impatiently, abaoet 
•napping it.

"A Wank window, and Betty 
imecoountably missing now for 
nearly 14 hours, stupid! Well, you 
sit here and talk, but I’m going 
to dp something.”

Sherry bhwself was angered a, 
bitTy that.

“All right, what?" he barked. 
"What you going to do? You 
were already, over there. U  you 
didn’t want mo to help you, wby’d 
ye« come here et daybreak? You 
wiow well enough we’ve beep 
teaming together all our life, espe
cially to  a pinch like tills, Hope! 
<?*<* your high horse now, and 
Mfs go into a huddle. First thing's 
to $w4‘ ber. Then any personal 
business, love and whatever, can 
bet settled, your own way.

’ what l  mean?"

OUR WAY R y J . I L  William! OUR BOARDING HOUSI

W E  /KAY HAVE A  
LITTLE DISCUSSIONI 

ABOUT THIS, MA3O P *

THIMBLE THIATME Starring Popeye 'Foce-Lifting I*
Jd M -M -M  J / " ' 1,

RCP RYDER Alt'* Safe By FRED HARMAN

Asleep of the Bridge By V. T. HAMLIN

'  I*

Wheal 10 Per 

T V »  b i n t
CHICAGO. May 2 l*”)—The value 

of thg American farmer'? wheat to- 
dejrje to  16 per cent higher than a 
week ato. the sharpest rite to the 
grain market to almost a year

Thp sudden upturn, coming op
portunely a féw weeks prior to the 
start of 1«? harvesting, answered 
grain traders’ prayer? for business 
aijd offered a solution to the knotty 
problem of disposing of millions of 
bushel? of Wheat stored under gov-
«tow stf tow*-

With til a week blackboard quota
tio n  pn the Chicago Board of Trade 
have been chalked up reven cents to 
the highest level since early last 
summer, wh -n the market was on 
Its way down from the nine-year 
top established to 1937. Largely be
cause at the first unfavorable crop 
reports of the season from the win
ter whgat belt, where harvesting 
may beg» by the end of this month, 
buying broadened sparely, breath
ing new life Into the futures mar
ket and spreading smiles in the 
wheat pit where deepest gkxxj) has 
prevailed for six lgpnths.

Although the price bulge has been 
at the expense of produce*; whose 
grain may have deteriorated because 
of dry weathMi. it has put values 7 
to 15 cents above the five-year lows 
reached earlier to the season.

The rise to wheat prices has ac
companied a material increase In 
commmcial marketings. W h e a t  
which has boon, under government 
loans is being redeemed by farmers, 
traders said, and is going Into trade 
channels. The government lent 
$47.328.255 on 81.843 324 bushels of 
wheat at an avara«? price of about 
80 rents per bushel to the farm.’r. 
Yesterday cash wheat, here wes 
quoted at 79 >4 rente for N i 3 hard, 
or 1*4 over the Chicago loan has* 
Th- September wheat price of 73 
cent* Is about a. cent higher ti»» 
the quotattert for the correspondin'! 
'  “"B*. last July when the loan 

was announced
of how much the re- 
, pit activity has meant 
I merchants, th? turn- 
futures here last week 

18.000 bushels, practi- 
tb»f of the previous

due Clarendon domestic consumer« 
of gas under the decision amounted 
to approximately $86.000. or an av
erage of $63.50 per meter.

The company's appeal from the 
commission order went to trial a 
week ago.

Pennsylvania Frees 
Fugitive From Texas

NORRISTOWN, Fa-. May 2 t*V- 
A Texas jail fugitive who had mar
ried and rqared a family to, Penn
sylvania since his escape 17 years 
ago. was freed from prison here to
day because extradition papers wrre 
pot presented.

A few hours earlier Warden Fred 
R, Fluck had received a letter from 
Oov. W. L x  O’Daniel Of T ë w  de
claring he deemed “it necessary” 
that Robert Dreher be returned 
there because freeing him might 
“encourage other prisoners to es
cape.’’

The warden had planned to re
lease Dreijpr at 8 a m., but with 
arrival of. Oov. O"Daniel's letter the 
warden contacted tire district attor
ney.

A short court hearing was all the 
formality necessary for Drohx's 
freedom

With his wife and brothers ha 
started lor his home in Potts ville, 
F a

Dreher was arrested a month ago 
for overloading his coal truck. A 
routine checkup with the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation disclosed he

Houston Building 
Million-Dollar 
Apartment House

(By Th* Associated Press)
A building permit for a $1,000,600 

apartment house project at 17 
buildings skyrocketed Houston's to
tal for the week to $1,502380 the 
state's largest.

The amount brought the city's 
total for the year thus far to $10,- 
153,921.

Other reports:
Week Year

NOW JUS! WAIT’LL TH’ 
NEXT CRITTER. COMES 
DOWN TH’ TRAIL! HEHf 
I'LL CRACK HIS SKULL 

WIDE OPEN!/

Dallas ............ $171.517 - $3,806,009
Fort Worth. .. . 140.391 2,266,945
Austin • .......... 105.313 2,981,165
Corpus Christi 84,480 1,960,457
San Antonio . 65,650 1667.106
Lubbock ........ 56,902 1,060,319
Beaumont — . 36.744 459334
Amarillo . 32,700 906.486
Galveston . . . . 26.530 508.104
Midland 23.450 249,807
Odessa 10.462 198.972
Wichita Falls 16,996 288.048
Port Arthur .. . 10,070 338,515
Tyler .............. 9.597 388,801
cortocana .*.. 2fi0 71,180

was wanted to Texas to complete 
a sentense for robbery.

Hie prisoner's wife, mother and 
children told. Pennsylvania's gover
nor Dreher had been a “model hus
band and father" and had “gone 
straight” since his 1922 escape.

HOLD EVERYTHING By Clyde Lewis

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
F IR S T  IT W A S  D U D  W H O  W A S S _  

IN M Y H A I R - - T H E N  H E  H A D  A  
C H A N * «  04= H E A R T , A N D  I  THOU6HT 

I ’D HAVE JU N E  ALL I D  M YSELF./

BUT THE NEW DEAL 
LASTED ONLY TWO DAYS, 

AMO THEN THAT BIG 
LUG SPEED DIXON HAP 
1t> STEl- INTO THE,

picture /  G o s h /

It'«  Always Som ep'n!è
Vy MERRILL BLOSSER

GONNA BE A 
Hurdle/  He 's  

TOO* BIG l b  UC*C AMO 
probably ibo Fast
TO OUTRUN /  I’LL 
HAV« 1b  TRY ANO 

outwit Him /

LI'L ABNER And So To Bed— By AL CAPI

O '  'H U F_F.PT -
IAPD-RÖSED

3HQf 
IT'S Al

ROYByAheadTroubleWASH TUBBS
• ^ 'H t v T v / A K e  U P! UW TtU TO ME, SPLEWDt*.
EKL nobody kin do MÊ dirt a»' get away 
FFt>—  with IT! —

HOLY SIA O V fil

5 s M Piron don Gas 
fe Affirmed 
Speaiai iwdgo

u s t i n May 2 <JV-A Railroad 
order reducing gas rates 
i from TO to 51 cents per 
Me feet was upheld to- 
Ict Judge A. Royce Stout 
ecl»l judge in 98th dis-

h in t.

.
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Texas Rangers And Mexican 
Charros To Ride

LAREPO. May a . (JV-Capt. Wil
liam W. • Bill > Sterling, former Ran
ger aim adjutant general of Texas 
is in Laredo arranging to take a 
large group of Mexican i harms and 
former Texas Rangers to the New 
York World's Fair for a Texas-In
ternational feature to be known as 
“Horses and Riders of the World.“

It is being staged by John Ring- 
ling North, circus owner, for the 
Fair management, and he deputized 
Sterling to take care of the features 
from Texas and Mexico.

Sterling announces that from 
Mexico he is bringing the Becerrtl 
Brothers, outstanding riders and a

large group of charroe, together with 
the finest Mexican horses available. 
From Southwest Texas Sterling will 
assemble a large group of natlvs 
Texas cowboys to ride the beet 
horses from the large ranches In 
this section. He will also take five 
ex-Rangera to show their horseman
ship.

Among the h-rees to be taken will 
be "Pitchfork," from the Pitchfork 
ranch in Dickens county, and which 
participated in the pony express 
race from Nocona to Ban Francisco 
to place third. This horse, as far as 
Sterling knows, will be the best Tex
as horse to visit both World's Fairs.

Horses and riders from Texas, and 
Mexico will vie with those from Ara
bia, Argentina and Russia.

Storing, who Is about 8 feet 4 
Inches tall, calls Laredo his home 
and got hU start In rodeo work in 
the annual Washington celebra
tion staged here. He Is an expert 
horreman and hgs appeared in Mad
ison Square Garden, New York. In 
iuany rodeos but lie maintains the 
snow at the World's Fair will be tlie 
biggest show of all.

“1 have ridden with numerous fine 
riders in many rodeos." said Sterling, 
“but when I will lead the best rid
ers of the world In the coming show 
it will be he greatest thrill of all. 
The boys from Mexico and this part 
of the country are the best available 
and all are experts.

A number of thoroughbred Texas 
Longhorn steers also are to be sent 
to New York.

TODAY, TOMORROW and EVERYDAY
. . .  the modern, easy HARRIS WAY!

COFFEE
Chase A Sanbourn’s < ) |o  
Dated. Lb. .....................

TEA
Justo Blend, 
1-4 Lb. Pkg-

S Large or 
6 Small Cans

BREAD
While or whole wheat, f»e 
18 os. loaf .....................

S Y R U P
Worth Maple flavored. 
*1 os. bottle ................. I9 C

IRRADIATED m  4%
P E T  M IL K  J  0 i

-PEACHES--------
Sliced 
Or
Halves .........

Brimful! Brand, 
Syrup,

Nancy Hanks,
In Syrup,

..i hit
39c 

2 fo,29c 
3 “ BI 25c

COMPOUND
Fancnnt Pure Vegetable In

ÂÙFlb. can .............. mW

CHERRIES
No. 2 Red Pitted, 2 Cons

BLACKBERRIES
Solid Pock, No. 2 Cone.....................

MEATS
PORK

STEAK
Leon Shoulder Cuts

Lb.

2C

B a c o n  Sqm.—Sugar t a l i  
cured, lb....................Mm2

Jowls — Salt «sac
P o rk , lb........................ IU
Beef Ribs—Nice s a l e
meaty, lb. .*............A 4
Cheese — No. 1 m ole
Longhorn, lb. . , . . . * 4 2
Bacon — Dutch a a  
Kitchen sliced, lb ..A Y
Fryers—Fat n a l «
Heavies, lb...............4 / 2

LIVER
Freth Pork

1-c

CURED HAMS
Shonk End, Lb...........

ROASTING
EARS

Nice fresh,
2 for . . . 9 ‘

GREEN
BEANS

Fresh Snap 
Lb.

VEGETABLES
l f t e

STRAWBERRIES 1
Fancy, No. 1 Ft. Box J Oc

■ h h h k m h h

CAULIFLOWER l
Snow White, Lb. J,0c

TOMATOES 10cFancy Pinks, Lb.

SPUDS
New Calif, Shafters, Lb. 5c
LETTUCE
New Calif, Large Head 5c
APPLES
Fancy Winetaps, Doz. 15c
ORANGES
344 Sunkist, Doz. 12k

lta£u& >
SOAP
Cocoo Hardwater, Large bar 5c
SALMON
Alaska Tall Select Can 12k

2 Cans

STRAIN ED FOODS 15C

35cPOWDERED KARO
Reg. Can .................. ...........

SYRUP PEPSIN
«Oc Size 49c
ORANGE JUICE
Velvita Brand, Reg. Can 10c
KARO SYRUP
No. 10, White or Red

SOUP
Heinz, Chicken, 3 Cong 25c
VINEGAR
Worth Brand, 12 oz. Bottle 5c
POST TOASTIES
Large Package ............... 10c
SUGAR
Pwd. or Brown, 2 L b s . ......... 15c
FLOUR
Big M Pancake, 3 lb. pkg. 18c
SPINACH
Na. 2 Cans, Each 7k

H arris F ood

While Deer 
Pupils Give 
Two Operettas
gptrisl To The NEWS

WHITE DEER. May 3. — Pupils 
of the first four grades presented 
two colorful operettas Thursday eve
ning at the Grade School audito
rium.

An Interpretation of the old folk 
tale, “The Gobbler and the ESves," 
was given by the first and second 
grades, directed by Miss Lorens 
Reeder and Mrs. Juno Duval.

C. B. Col Us. the first elf, Intro
duced the story: Gene Rapstlne was 
the cobbler: Scottle Wood, the cob
bler's wife; Harry Buchanan, the 
rich man: and Robert Jackson, the 
leather man.

Curtain elves were Charles Wlnget 
and Donald Warminski.

Dancing elves were Vina Louise 
Dlttbemer, Mary Lou Skaggs, Mar
tha Jo Moon, Clara Meaker, Mar
garet Ar.n Walker, and Bonnie Swin- 
ford.

Ponies were A1 Kuykendall, Tom 
Horn, Leon King and Charles 
Banks.

Forest and chorus were Joe Aaron, 
Ceano Boyd, Jimmy Green, Man
uel Hernandez, James Culbertson, 
Emma Lee Heath. Mildred Hester, 
Cleo McCreary, Jane Powers, La 
Donna O’Neal, Claudia Osman, 
Dorothy Jean Roberts, Delores Kai- 
ka. George Blchsel, Eddie Gordsellk, 
Bobbie McBrayer, Ernie Bills Terry 
Ernestine Banzett, Lorraine Bed
norz, Carla Gores, Geraldine Hes
ter, Evelyn Jo Kalka, Ysabel Lopez, 
Betty Jo Miller, Gaynell Sharp, Vio
let Thornburg, and Billie Ruth Wal
ker.

“Far Away Friends” was present
ed by the third and fourth grades, 
directed by Misses Emma C. Hill and 
Esther Plank.

Leading characters were Charles 
Barnard as 'uncle Sam, Tom Col 
11ns Powers as Bob, and May Joy 
KuykendaU as Betty.

Swedish children were Clifford 
Garner, Theda Hester, Johnnie Bed 
norz, Charlene Earp. _

Dutch children were Murle Noel, 
Mary Anna Kalka, Dorothy Jo E rp, 
Dorothy Marie Poe, Sidney MUler, 
and Neva Crum packer.

French children were Cornelius. 
King, Jo Ann Hill, Louise Phillips, 
Dorothy Nell Mlnter, Dale Heath, 
Patty Green.

Spanish: Billy John Shurley, Lea 
Mae Bednorz, Wanda Joy Walker, 
Dorothy Marie Poe, Wanda Lou 
Brown. Martha Sharp, Leah Ballard, 
Candelaria Lopez.

Italian: GUbert Dickens, Donna 
Lee Kitchens, Everett Stokes, Lola 
Hernandez, James Kirkwood, Tres- 
sie Miller, Naoma Aaron.

Irish: Val McCreary, Betty Joyce 
O’Neal, Tommy Coin rove, Nancy 
Evans, Roscoe Russell, and Velma 
Jean Heath.

Russian: Dean Haggerty, Vemelle 
Crum packer, Walter Williams, Pa
tricia Brown, Bobby Brandon, Bob
by Lee White and Willa Dee Os
man.

Chinese: Don McNeely, Jimolou 
Newman, 'Peggy Travis, Lorraine 
Blchsel, Henry Bobbitt «nH Doro- 
tha Jean Ballard.

Japanese: Charles West Walker, 
Charmlan Coe, Jomes Click. Carol 
Joyce Jackson, Leo Bednorz, and 
Dorotha Jean Gamer.

Banqnei Given For 
Wheeler Seniors
8a~-l.I T. TO* NEWS

WHEELER, May 3—The annual 
Junior-senior banquet was held In 
the agriculture building, at 8 o'clock 
Friday night. R. B. Stevens, presi
dent of the junior class, was toast
master. The senior class prophecy 
was read by Grady Anglin. Then the 
group were favored with a solo, 
“Star Dust,” by Miss Arlln Reynolds, 
accompanied by Mrs. Inez Garri
son.

Speakers of the evening were: 
Supt. J. L. Gilmore, Principal C. B. 
Witt, Herbert Green, president of 
the senior class, Mrs. A. B. Turner, 
sponsors of the seniors and Miss 
Mary Francis Salmon, junior class 
sponsor. Miss Johnnie Fay Temple
ton concluded the program with a 
song of farewell. Covers were laid 
for seventy-five students and their 
teachers.

Soviet Airmea To 
Visit World's Fair

NEW YORK, May 3 OPJ—Two dur
able Russian filers whose non-stop 
“good will" flight from Moscow to 
New York world's fair came to grief 
in a crackup on a marshy Island off 
New Brunswick rested today at the 
Soviet consulate.

The airmen, first to fly from Mos
cow to North America via the At
lantic route in a single hop, planned 
after catching up on their sleep to 
visit the fair grounds late today.

Brig. Gen. Vladimir Kokkinaki. 
the pilot, and his navigator, Major 
Mikhail Gordlenko, were too weary 
on their arrival at Floyd Bennett 
airport last night to discuss details 
of their forced landing Friday night 
on Mlscou Island, N. B.

Both men grinned happily as Con
stantine Oumansky, Soviet charge 
d'affalrs, read them a message of 
felicitation from Josef Stalin.

A Young Lady, ¿aid . . .

"My Boy Friend's Appear
ance Has Improved Sinct 
He had His Hat "—

Factory Finished by

PAST PRESIDENT OF TEXAS MUSIC CLUBS

r
Mrs, I. d . Cole or Amarillo, who 

Is chairman of the Fine Arts de
partment of Seventh district, has 
been active In the Texas Federa
tion of Women’s clubs for the past 
20 years or more. She was member 
of the state board of directors for 
twelve years has served on the dls-4 
trict board since its organization. 
Mrs. Cole is active not only'In the 
Texas Federation of Women’s clubs, 
but also In the Texas Federation 
of Music clubs, In which she has 
held the highest office, that of state 
president. She Is at present a mem
ber of the beard of directors of the 
National Federation of Music clubs.

She is a member of Panhandle 
Pen Women. Several of her poenjs 
have been published and she has 
written for a number of magazines.

Her wore rn civic affairs in Am
arillo has been outstanding. She 
organized a library for the negroes 
of that city and was influential In 
having it made a branch of the 
Potter County library. She directs 
a vacation Bible school for the negro 
children In July of each year.

Mrs. Cole Is a leader In the work 
of the Methodist ohureh add Is now 
superintendent  of Christian Re
lations In the North West Texas 
Missionary Conference. She is also 
an officer in her local missionary 
society. An honor in recognition of 
her distinguished services in num
erous fields was Mrs. Cole’s ap- 
polntnymt as a member of the Na
tional Advisory committee on Wom
en's Participation In the New York 
World's Fair. Mrs. Cole is listed in 
the “Who's Who" of Texas Women.

Custom Of Mother-Daughter Banquet 
Started By Miami High School Girls
Sparlil To TV. NEWS Q

MIAMI. May 2 — The Mother- 
Daughter banquet was held In the 
home economics room at the Miami 
High school recently. It was the 
first to be held here, but hope to 
continue wlui Biu each year. — r

The program books were In the 
club colors, blue and white, with 
the national home ecenomics em
blem on the front, the Bettye Lamp 
The place cards were white In the 
shape of spring leaves.

A delicious menu of cocktail, chick
en pie, sweet potatoes, peas, com
bination salad, rolls, ice tea, orange 
sherbet and cookies were served by 
the F. F. A. boys. Grace Ruth Pen
nington acted as toastmlstresc of 
the following program: A welcome 
to the Mother, by Miss Strain: 
Flowers For Our Mothers, by Eva 
Lorene Thompson: a song, Mother 
Machree, by Fern Keehn and Ruth 
Ferguson, accompanied by Carmen 
Hitchcock; Objectives of the Club, 
Ruth Morris, a Oirl's Creed by 
Mary Holland; ptano solo by Fran
ces Deen Carmichael; a miniature 
style show, by Nona Nickel. La Verne 
Berry. Emma Lee Guilt, Janie Ad
dington, Ruth Ferguson, Rhudean 
Talley and Savaleen Stribling.

Seventy-two mothers and daugh
ters attended the banquet.

McLean Senior 
Class Raises 
$105 On Play
Spwl»l To Tli< NEWS

McLEAN, May 2—One of the 
largest crowds to attend a School 
event was present at the senior play,
Ruth In a Rush,” on Tuesday eve

ning.
Over $105 had been turned In to 

Miss Dorothy Sitter, secretary and 
Miss Jewell Cousins, spohsor, Wed
nesday morning.

Senior girls dressed In pastel col
ored evening dresses sang "Make Be
lieve,” “Ten Pretty Girls" and “One 
Day When We Were Young." Evonne 
Floyd accompanied them at the pi
ano. They were: Julia Mertel, Iona 
Kramer, Naomi Ounn, Juanita Han • 
cock, Lorraine Hodges. Dorothy Sit
ter, Velma Mann. Georgia Cole- 
bank, and Betty Mertel. Miss 1ms 
Nelle Still had charge of the num
ber.

Band members who played “Good
night Medley," “Popular Medley,” 
and "Swing Medley” were: Jack 
Young, BUI Cooke, WUliam Mills, 
Jack Began, Clint Doolen, James 
Finley, Vester Lee Smith. Hobart 
Moore, June Young, with C. H. 
Leeds directing. _______

Nazi Flag In 
Mexico City 
Pulled Down

MEXICO CITY, May 3 f/PV-Thc 
offices of the German Electric com
pany were stoned and the Nad flag 
pulled down by a group of demon
strators participating In a Uay Day 
parade or 80.000 Mexican workers.

Caricatures of Adolf Hitler were 
held aloft by some of the paraders

The demonstration at the Ger
man Electric company, which has 
built up a  large business In Mexico, 
was the only such Incident recorded.

The big parade, the main event of 
Mexico's nation-wide May Da« cele
bration, was staged by uniformed

Wheeler Speech 
Class To Give 
Plays Tonight
Special To TV. NEWS

WHEELER, May 3.—The speech 
class of Wheeler High school is 
sponsoring three one-act plays, to 
be presented at 8 o'clock tonight 
jn the grade school auditorium.

The plays ore being directed by 
student members under the super
vision of their instructor Mrs. R. 
William Brown. The first play to 
be presented “Sauce For the Gos
lings," under the direction of Miss 
Helen Flynt has the following cast: 
Johnnie Fay Templeton, Duard 
Parker, Marlon Smith, Edgar 
Flynt, Joyce Jonee with Scottlng 
Rlsener and Anene Reynolds as 
the goslings.

The second play, directed by 
Ruby AyWs. Is "Orvllle'n » Big 
Date." The cast consists of F. B. 
Craig as Orville. Bobble Rue«8wan, 
Marylyn Johnson and Claudle 
Stinson.

“Not Quite Such a Goose" is the 
third play of the group and is 
directed by Alverne Hampton. The 
cast Is Norma Lou MaxweU, Ken
neth Young, Raymond Smith. 
Jewel Young and Mary Helen 
Jones. The students in charge of 
the businees and publicity con
nected «1th the plays are Joyce 
Jones, Naomi Reynolds and Erls 
Manney.

-------------- W --------------  '

Amarillo Band Takes 
Second Division In 
National Contests

ABILENE. May 3 on—High school 
band mamHng competition at al
most Its best was seen Saturday 
night by a crowd of $.000 gathered 
at tlie Hardin-Slmmons football sta
dium for the concluding event of 
the Region 8 National School of Mu
sic festival.

Nine Class A bands fast-stepped 
through their Intricate, colorful 
maneuvers, and five of them were 
given division one ranking—highest 
honors. They were Weslaco, Lub
bock, Waco. Austin, and Abilene. 
The other four units were only a 
notch behind, with division 2 rating: 
Brackenridge High of San Antonio, 
Austin High of I I  Paso, Amarillo, 
and Bowie High of El Paso.

in  Junior High marching com
petition. Lubbock and North Waco 
Junior high school got first division 
placing, and San Angelo and Sam 
Houston Junior High of Amarillo 
second division. ,

The Class A musical units found 
the going harder in today's concert 
playing, only two of the nine making 
ftrtt division—comparable to a per
centage grade of B5 to 100. They 
were the Waco band, directed by 
Lyie Skinner, and that of Austin, 
directed by Weldon covlngton.

Amarillo and Abilene, both In first 
division last year, were dropped to 
second by the Judges’ sheets. Other 
second (IIvisionists were Weslaco 
and Lubbock. Brackenridge of San 
Antonio rated third division, and 
Austin of Bowie, both of El Paso, 
Were placed in fourth.

'The Yearling' 
Wins Tamed 
Novel Prize

NEW YORK, May 3 (AT—The Mi
ami. Fla.. Daily News today was 
awarded a $500 Pulltaer prize gold 
medal for the most disinterested and 
meritorious public service rendered 
bv an American newspaper during 
1938.

The Vfaterbury, Conn., Republl- 
can-Amerlcan received honorable 
mention for Its exposure of munici
pal graft.

Other awards:
For distinguished service as a for

eign or Washington correspondent 
during the year, the test being clear
ness and terseness of style, prefer
ence being given to fair, judicious, 
well-balanced and well-informed In
terpretative writing, which shall 
make clear the significance of the 
subject covered In the correspon
dence or which shall promote Inter
national understanding and appre
ciation, $500, Louis P. Lochner. chief 
of the Berlin Bureau of the Associa
ted Press.

For distinguished editorial writ
ing during the year, limited to the 
editorial page, the test of excellence 
being clearness of style, moral pur
pose, aound reasoning and power to 
influence public opinion In what the 
writer conceives to be the right di
rection, due account being taken of 
the whole volume of the writer’s edi
torial work during the year, $500.

Awarded to R. O. Callvert, Port
land. (Ore.) Oregonian.

For a distinguished example of a 
reportera work during the year the 
test being strict accuracy, terseness, 
the preference being given to news 
stories prepared under the pressure 
of edition time, that rebound to the 
credit of the profession Of Journal
ism, $1,000.

Awarded to Thomas L. Stokes, 
Scrtpps-Howard Newspaper ' Alli
ance.

For a distinguished example of a 
cartoonist’s work published In an 
American newspaper during the year 
the determining qualities being that 
the cartoon shall embody an idea 
made clearly apparent, shall show 
good drawing and striking pictorial 
effect, and shill be Intended to be 
helpful to some commendable cause 
of public importance, due account 
being taken of the whole volume of 
the artist's newspaper work during 
the year, $500.

Awarded to Charles Werner. Dolly 
Olahoman. Oklahoma City.

Prizes in letters:
For a distinguished novel pub

lished during the year by an Ameri
can author, preferably dealing with 
American life, $1,000.

Awarded to "The Yearling” by
V l n n O n  D m,ll««<— . ■ . .M a rjo rie  z iin iin n  rtaw im Ka,

For the original American play, 
performed in New York, which shall 
represent In marked fashion with 
American life, $1(000.

Awarded to "Abe Lincoln in mi
nóla" by Robert E. Sherwood.

For a distinguished book of the 
year upon the history of the United 
States. $1,000.

Awarded to “A History of Ameri
can Magazines" by Frank Luther 
Mott.

For a distinguished American pa
triotic and unselfish service to the 
people, illustrated by an eminent 
example, excluding as too obvious, 
the names of George Washington 
and Abraham Lincoln, $1,000.

FV>r a distinguished volume of 
verse published during the year by 
an Amerioan author, 81,000.

Awarded to John Oould Fletch
er for his "Selected Poems."

Youth Sought In 
Beating Of Priest

SAN ANTONIO, May 3 <A>—The 
Rev. Eugene Zuber. D'Hants, Texas, 
pastor, was beaten Into unconscious
ness yesterday at his home, and of
ficers instituted a state-wide search 
for a youth he had befriended.

The priest's car was missing. Its 
license number and a description of 
the suspect was furnished highway 
patrolmen and sheriffs.

Rev. Zuber, bleeding from a stab 
wound in his back and suffering 
from a broken Jaw and other In
juries, was found by his partshoners 
late yesterday afternoon. Sheriff 
C. J. Schuehle of Hondo said he 
was told the priest picked up the 
hitch-hiker yesterday morning and 
agreed to allow him to spend the 
night in the priest’s home.

The priest went to sleep at 3 a. 
m„ he said, and recalled nothing 
until he regained consciousness last 
night in a hospital a t Hondo.

Attendants said he probably would 
recover.

T u e s d a y ; m a y  2,

LIFE MEMBER
1 9 3 9

13 Tarpon Landed 
In Annual Bodeo

BROWNSVILLE. May 3 (F> — A 
crowd of mere than 4,000 spectators 
gathered at the mouth of the Rio 
Grande Sunday afternoon and wit
nessed the windup of the fourth an
nual International tarpon rodeo 
which attracted 161 anglers, a record 
for the Texas coast for a abort 
rodeo.

The rodeo's top prise was won by 
Tony Wilson of Brownsville with 
three tarpon; second honors went to 
Jack Williams, also of Brownsville.

The anglers fished from shore, 
and from both sides of the Interna
tional river. Thirteen tarpon were 
landed, and more than 350 were 
hooked.'

Mrs. J. A Hill of CUnyoo, a 
former president of Seventh dis
trict, is the only life member 
of the district executive board. 
She is alx> state chairman of 
Texas Folklore and is serving 
her second administration In 
that capacity. '

Mrs. Hill Is co-author, with 
her son, of "In Little America 
with Byrd," a book that has been 
adopted as a supplementary rea
dy for the public schools. She Is 
the wife of the president of 
Wcet Tfexas State College, Dr. 
J  A. Hill. ‘ '  ■

Juniors To Stage 
Annual Play Friday
8 p ~ l« t T .  TV. NEWS

WHITE DEER, May 1—“Moon
light and Honeysuckle," a throe-act 
comedy, will be presented by the 
Junior class at 8 o'clock, Friday eve
ning, in the grade school auditorium.

The plav is a drama ol mountain 
feuds, mixed with romance and com
edy.

Leads Collins, president of the 
class, will play the part of Clem

sssaw sw ia i?8B
ens, Pa Betts, Clem's mother and 
father; Lett-a Rush. Plney Hyatte, 
the mar-hunter of tha hills.

Janet Smith. Cracker Gaddis, a 
fighting young girl from over t h e  
mountain; Homer Gasoway. Pink 
Freeze, a red-headed mountaineer; 
Doris Stoats, Annie Bevins, a pretty 
young mountain girt.

Vem McCreary, Buck Gaddis, a 
young mountaineer in love with An
nie Gaddis, a hate-ridden man, fath
er of Buck and ur.cle of Cracker: 
Daniel Bednorz, Tom Bevins, An
nie’s father, who is feuding With 
Peg-Leg; Rudy Martin, a peddler: 
Juanita Colgrove. Gyaay Carte*-, a 
mysterious stranger; and Lowell 
Potter, Bill Hawk», a  judge ftotn 
town.

Directors of the play are Wen
dell Cain and Miss Odeksle Howell.

Panhandle Seniors 
Will Presort Piny
S px la l To TV* NEWS

PANHANDLE, May 3.—"Healthy. 
Wealthy and Wise" is the title of 
the three-act comedy to be staged 
by the senior class of Panhandle 
high school in the auditorium here 
at 8:15 o'clock Thursday night.

In the leading roles of the play, 
are Trotter Adams, Dexia Id Crow. 
Margaret Helen Pyron, Maxine 
Bender. Others In the coat are 
Earlene Vance, Laura Blckle, Louise 
Schultz, Lucille Smith, Bobby Step- 
ken, Mendel Eagle. Kelsey Walters, 
Bonnie Tucker. Ed Little, Helen 
Carter, and Mildred Chastain.

Theme of the play Is the actions 
of a group of persons who go to a 
rest cure ranitorium where they be
lieve everyone else to be crazy. ,

J. C. Line, teacher or English and 
public speaking in Panhandle high 
school and senior class sponsor. Is 
director. Rehearsals started the 
middle of this month.

ß e t t e l  f u i n i t u l e

LAWN
CHAIRS

89‘
Mode of selected solid 
oak frame, in natural 
finish, and extra heavy, 
brightly colored convos. 
Adjustable to various on- 
gles. See them today!
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Mexican Worker* and Us affiliated

HOST POINTS ol INTEBEST
Are served by BU8. Consult with us thé next tlm. 
plan a trip Into the next county or acrow America.
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